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THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the oldest

newispaptr in the ('anadian Northwest and
bas a larger daily circulation than all the
other Winnipeg daily papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
evety town reached by rail between Lake
Superior and the Mountains.
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ADVERTISERS can reach the people of Manî-
toba and the Territoxies most effectually by
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IlWindow gazin g," says the London
'Pinmes, Ilis a regular profession in this
city. A couple of stylishly dressed ladies
pause before the window of a merchant,
remain about five minutes, and audibly
praise the goods displayed inside. Then
they pass to another store on their lon]g
list of patrons."

Chicago, Sept. L9Ohb, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wish to certify for th-ý

benefit of rbeumatic sufferers cf the greut
relief and cure 1 have experienced through
your wonderful remedy. Three weeks af ter
exhausting every known remedy,and feeling
completely discouraged, 1 cornienced using
your Acetocura and now I arn another mrait
and 1 have no pain wbatever.

Very truly,
0. H. IREEvES,

(Reeves & Beebe),
169 State EtL, Chicago.

1To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

They have a remarkahle black cockatoo
in Adelaide, which was brought down
front the Northern Territory recently by
Mr C. ilaimep. The bird can speak in a
wonderful way, it seema altogether beyond
what is generally accomplished by the
parrot tribe. H1e is said to be able to con-
verse freely and to sing, preach, pray,swear
and even dance; and, naturaliy enough,
arrangements are being made to bring
him on to London without further delay.
When Lady ilopetoun was over from
Melbourne the other day on a visit to
Adelaide, she was shown the bird, and,
it appears, tried to buy it, but the creature
bas now become so valuable that it is be-
yond th(,,i mans of ordinary people-.--
(Colo nies anod India.
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.rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxf'ord St., London
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N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter

>4TOP le
For Brain-Wt.rkers, the Weak and De'

bilitateci.

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is withlout exceptioit,, the Best
I'Renîedy for îrelieving i\[cîîtal aiid

Nervous Exlïatistioiî ; ani wheî'
the systemn lias beconie delitatedî
bv disease, it acts as a genCl'a'
tonie and vitalîzer, affording SflS

tenance to bothi braiîï and( b)ody.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiladelPhie1
Pa., says : "lJ have met with the greatel'
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspP$t#
and general derangement cf the cerebrâl
and nervous systems, causing debility
exhaustion ."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

iunhforel Clrentical iM'orks, Pr<ii'tdehIIcC.

Beware of Substitutes and limitatiolls

"Ait Hfome "and

VisiWing Caris,
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Santi ai Fka r Pri-es.
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St. John
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CURREINT TOPICS.

Algood citizens of Toronto wil
Watch with in tense interest the progress
(of thse investigation just opcncd before

Judge McDougall. We wrrite with the
recorld of but one- dai's proceedings be-

for'e UIs, but it nsust be confessed that the
e Vidence adduced on the first day of the
1iuquiry je ominous. Everyone will hope
tI5at the indications of readiness on the

Part Of a large number of the Aldermen
of the city ta seil tîjoir votes, in a matter

4R ecting the interests of every citizen,

wiII be shown to be without significance.
O)tberwise, it, is ta be haped that the re-
8uit Inay be such as will teach dishonest
anld llnfaitfl muen who may be shawn ta
h ave been ready to seil thernselves and the

trustH camîîîitted ta them as honourable
tiien, for filthy lucre, soch a lesson as may
r-'main on record for the warning of aidler-
Man of itching palais and wealr principles
for long years ta corne. The city is to lie
coîîgratulated that the inquiry is in good
hands, and will lie relentlessly pursued to
thse end, wbatever that end may be.

Perhaps one of the most ungenerous
traits in huinan nature cornes out in the

almost universal tendency to say nothing
but gaod, af ten nîost exaggerated good, of

those wha were successful ta thse end of
their careerii, and ta rememiber and re-
call the fauîts of those who reccived the

punishnient of wrang-doing while living,

anac dieci in comparative obscurity and dis-

garace. Mercier's faults and sins as a
paity leader were brouglit before thse pub-
lic se conspicuously by roason of their de-
tection and punishment that tliey came
first ta the thouglits of most of us wben

our attention is again fixed upon him by
the iast great event is bis career. Lt

would not in the least palliate bis oflences

ta say that other and even greater leaders
have uscd or profitcd by measures no less
corrupt and corrupting than uhose which

miade his memary so badly farnoîs, and

have, ncvertheless, gone down ta the

grave covered witb honors, their faulte,

if we nîay use sa eupbemistic a word, being

speedily lost sight of amid the oulogies of

iheir admiring countryinen. That Mer-

cier died a failure is no reason why w

should forget the uudoubted virtues whiclî

weremningled with bis weaknesses, ta use

anotmer euphernisin. He was amibitious,
but if ambition were couuted a crime, the

list of our criminals would lie rcruited

frous many high places. Ris patriotism

may bave been narrow and racial, but he

was hanestly patriotic. Whether he was

really and childishly fond of sho and

glitter, or whether he mserely sought tihe

trappings af tihe V'atican as a mecans ta an

end, it is not easy ta determine. On the

first supposition, he 'vas strangely weak

thse other suggc11sts a trait mach worse tisan

weakness. The severest censure, next ta

that earned by making or protiting by a

carrupt use af public funds, was visited

tupon him for the ahare he t-3ak in the

iRiel uprising ; but hi3 oflence in that re-

spect wili lie gyreatly mitigated ini the eyes

of the future histarian by tihe fact tîsat,

in afterwards granting the demands of

the insurgents, the Government of the

day admitted that there was a cause. As

a private citizen, a friend, a parent, 'Mr.

Mercier was evidcntly esteemed and lie-
loved. He 18 gone. Reqî'insca1 ît <pace.

Wlsile the success of the boan whîcls
the Minister of Finance fassnd it necessary
ta put on the English market was only
whist was confidently expected, it is none
the less matter for congratulation. It
proves in thse most practical and indisput-
able <canner that British capitalists have
full confidence in Caîsada's solvency. Our'
ccrtainty that this confidence is well found-
cd adds ta, rather thaîs decreases tIse cause

for satisfaction. Every well-informed
Englishman who bas any intcrest in tihe

natter, as well as îîvery intelligent Cana-
dian, kîsaws that Canada bias ail the essen-
tial conditions of national solvency. She
bas immense natural resaurces, an eiier-
getie, industrious population-ail too
small as yet, but lîound ta be greatly in-
creased in the not distant future---free in-
stitutiolns, and, as Governents go in
these disys of the intense partyisin which
is sa prolifio of questionable îîsethods, a
good systern of governitient. Add ta ail
this the further fact that she bas always
hitherto honourably fulfilled ail ber finan.
cial obligations ta public creditors, and
there is lef t absolutely, no sufficient reasan
for distrast or hesitation, on the part of
Englishmen with money ta invest, unless
on the one graund that Canada's national
delit has already reached taa large dimen-
sions in proportion ta ber population. But
any distrust whicb miglit passibly arise
frorn such a consideration would bie quickly
countcractcd by the recollection that Cana-
dians have hitherto arnply proved bath
their ability and their willingness ta suli-
mit ta the heavy taxation nccessary ta

meet ail obligations, whilc bath the Gov-
ernalent and the tax-payers have the satis-
faction of knawing that, as a resuit partly
of the large reductions in tihe rastes of in-
terest, and partly of the higis financial
standing tise country bas attained, the
annual burden imposed by this debt bas
becîs far frotte keeping pace in its growth
witlî tihe actual increase in tihe amounet of
the nationsal itndebtedness.

It is announced that thse Dominion
Governusent bas decided ta grant a ninety-
nine per cent. drawback on the duties on
articles entering into the construction af
manufactured goods intended for export,
and that this dlaim is ta lie allowed on
any sum of twenty.flve dollars or upwards.
From the point of view of the manufac-

Vol. xi No. 50.
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turers this is only reasonable, as it simply
gives thern a fair opportuoity ta compete
in tbe fareiga markret witb tbe products of
other countries wbicb, like Eugland, have a
frce-trade policy, or like tbe United 'tates,
admit raw material for manuifacture free.
But fri tbe point cf view cf the Cana-
dian consumer it is aimply a decrEe that
be 8hall be compelled ta pay a certain per-
centage more for every manufactured
article be purchases tban we would bave
ta pay fer tbe Eame article if he lived in
some other country. From tbe point cf
view of the Canadian tax-payer it means
that he is to he compelled te pay a cer-
tain percentage more of yearly taxation
in order tbat the manufacturer may be
enablcd te seIl bis products more cheaply
ta a foreigner tban te said tax-payer. Tbus
in bath ways One is sbarply fined by bis
own Government for tbe crime of being a
Canadian, cr rather for continuing ta live
in Canada. la it nct aise a further an-
emaly tbat in a country wbicb laya se
mucb stress as Canada bas done in tbe
past on the right cf popular self-govern-
ment and financial control, tbe Cabinet
Ministers eau, by a simple vote in Coun-
cil, take indefinite sumas of rnoney from
tbe national treasury and band thern aver,
for ne value received (directiy at least)
by the conntry, te a few individuals en-
gaged in certain Uines cf business ! 0f
course the representatives of the people
bave given the Ministers this power.
'rbat makes it stili stranger.

Contrary te tbe forecat telegraphed
over ocean, Lord Salisbury, in bis
repiy te Lord liosebery's denunciation of
the Lords, did net, se far as appears, ofler
any counter proposai in the sbape of a
metbcd for tbe refori of that body. His
failure te do se is explained on the very
rEasonable greund of want of time ta con-
suit witb otb(r Conservative leaders, be-
fore making se important an anncunce-
ment. Meanwbile it is mest significant
that nearly ail tbe newspapers and corres-
pendents admit the imperative necessity
of saine snch anneuncement, in order
te enable tbe party te witbstand tbe
streungtb of tbe popular tide. Witb
strange incensistency, those wba bave al
alang sturdiiy maintained that in tbraw-
ing eut tbe Holme-iRule and other Radical
buis tbe Peers really represented the sen-
timent af tbe majority of tbe Englisb
people, new cry eut that the Conservative
leaders mnust lose ne time in promnuigating
a scbeme for papuiarizing tbe Upper Chamn-
ber l)y means of a large admixture of the
elective element. Even Mr. Smaliey, the
steadfast ads'ocate of tbe view aboya
Btatcd, cabies ta the New York Prib une
that Ilthere eught te be reforin," that
Il the hereditary principie is vicions," that
the present constitution of tbe Upper
Hanse is defective and dangerous, and
that it must be reformed if it is ta sur-

vive. And yet, is it net in virtue af that

hereditary and irresponsible principie that
tbe Upper House bas been able te check
the Radicalisin cf tbe Comrnons, and so

carry eut the will cf the majority and
save the nation from. disruption ? Des-

troy or overweight that irreaponsible oie-

ment by an elective one and wbat reason
is there te suppose that the electoral body

will be less radical in tbe Upper flouse

tban in tbe ILower 1ILt is bard te under-

stand the argument.

lu addition te the usual election of

state and municipal officers tbe people of

New York State bave te vote tbis faîl on
an amended constitution suhmitted for

tbeir consideration by a Constitutional
Convention held last summer. Tbe pro-

posed amendments number no legs than
tbirty-one, two of wbicb are te be voted
upon singiy, tbe remaining twenty-nine
in a group. The twa amendînents te be
voted on singiy are a canal amendment,
allowing tbe issue of state bonds far tbe

improvement of canais when a majority

of tbe votera approve sucb issue, and an ap-

portionment amendment, which provides,
ameng et ber tbings, that neither New
York nor Brooklyn shall ever bave mare

than one-third, or the twa conibined maie
tban one-baif, of the memnLr.i of the legis-

lature. \Ve bave nût rocm, even te

enumerate tbe other twenty-nine proposed

amandinents. Saine of thein are, haw-

ever, cf gr(at importance, e. y., the pro-
bibitien cf ridEra on appropriation bis,
and of the giving of passes ta public ci

cers ; tbe prohibition of public gambiing
in any fûrm ; tbe requirement cf ninety

day8' citizensbip, insteadi af ten, as a pre-
requisite te tbe use of tbe fi anchise ; tbe

probibition of appropriations of public
money te sectarian scboals ; tbe simplifi-

cation of tbe judiciary systein, witb a
view ta prevent tbe delays inseparabie
froin the existing systein, eto. Tbe
amendment wbicb evokes the mast oppo-
sition froin many of tbe better class of

paperp, is tbat prohibitin tbe empioy-

ment of prison labour, except an waïk for
the State. Tbis would, it is averred, re.
suIt in keeping most of tbe nîne tbousand

prisaners of the State in enfeorced id lenesq,
with ail its attendant evils. This is a

concession ta a sbort-sigbted labour policy

which wouid ho nat only proitic cf evil,
but cantrary te the mest enlighti-ned
ecanomical and ethical science cf tbe
age.

Tbe death cf Alexander 1lIf, of Russia,
bas called forth a strain of eulogy wbicb
bas spread witb electric speed, and witb
but bere and there a note of discord, over
the two bemispheres. Tbe difficulty in
estimating tbe real merits or demerits of

sucb a man arises cbiefly frei the diffi-
cnlty in deciding wbat place sbould be
given ta early training in determining

character and what allowance nmade for lifc-

long enviroment. Measured by any loftY
standard of rigbteousness, the autocrat
wbo could turn a deaf ear ta every appeal

of the millions under his sway for even at

modicuin of personal and constitutiola
frecdom ; wbo could send his subjects by

tens of thousands ta a living deatb in the

wilda of Siberia, on the merest suspiCiOfl
of diFaffection towards bis governinent Or

disloyalty te bis persan ; who, tbough 9a
man of ability and culture, could sp(-nd

bis life within sigbt and hearing of aIl the
great nations of.Europe, in every one Of
wbicb, save his own, the people en-

joy ta a greater ou legs extent tbe bleas-
ings of freedcm and self goverument ; and

wbo, utterly unaffected by ail these infldl

ences andi by the teachinga of history, ex,

perience and religion, could refuse ta
ligbten, by the weigbt cf a hair, the in-

tolerable bardens under which tbose whonm

he called bis people are groaning~-meas-
ured by sncb a standard, it is bard ta te-

cognize whatever of good there may have
been even in hum, or to regard hum ether-

wise tban as a manster of iniquity. On

the otber band there seems ne reasan tO

doubt that in bis borne. and in bis rela-
tiens to these about hum wba had his con-

fidence, be shows bimself possessed of
many estimable qualities and domestic
virtueq. It wiil always be te hi.s lasting
benour tliat, while for rnany years be held

tbe peace of Europe and the wor]d in big
keeping, bis influence bas been uniformlY

on the side cf peace. This gimply means
tbat when be mîght bave made of ail
Europe a slaugbter-beuse, witb some hope
of exten8ion of bis ewn possessions, be re-

fîised ta do se. The question then i$,
wlio of us, witb bis antecedents, in bis
circumstances, taught frein earliest cbiid-

boed ta believe in bis own divine right ta

te rule witb absolute antbority ever, tbe

bodies and tbe seuls of tbe millions under
bis way, wouid bave done be tter 1

It is doubtful wbetber bistory can fur-
nisb a case in wbich greater power fer
geod or evii bas been placed in the banda

of a single person than that wbicb bas
now fallen ta tbe young man wba is just
cemmencing bis career as Czar of Russia.
It is net wonderful, under tbe cireua
stances, that se littie sbould be certain1Y
known toucbing tbe obaracter and vie ws
of Niclîniate. Rnmo'ir ascribes ta him &,
singular lack cf kingly ambition, and A
strang tendency towards liberalisin. But
even were these statements knewn ta rest
on a reliable foundation, it wouid be very

unwise te rely uýpon tbe piedilectians and

enthusiasins of youtb, in such a case,.h
child may be father ta tbe man, but it by
ne means follows that the beir apparenL
is father te tbe absolute emperer.Th
possession of irrespensible and unlimited
power would ce a terrible test of the'
tbeories and purposes cf any inan. The
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YOun, Czar bas a wvonderful door lying

oPe- Lfora him. The xvelfare o? Europcý
18, in a large degree, i bis banda. Hf'

could do More than any other muan

tii Perpetuate peace amnong the nations

au1( hring about a gpneral reductuon

'If armaments. By a weil-adviscd lib-

Orlaizing o? bis Govern *ment, hy intno-

ducilng constitutuonal reforma, and giving
the people gradually self-government, be

1Tight establislî bimaolf forever in the
he'art of the nation, and wvin, for himseif,

the liberty, whicb bis father neyer enjî)y-

eti, of walking' or driving amiong bis peo-

Pie in safety. His course wiil ho watch-

ed with great intereat by ail] the wor]d,

and with the deepest anxiety by the mil-

lion1s under his irresponsible sway.

hiiwever diffi.-ult it may b'e tii obtain
relia>?0 information with reference tii the

aCtual pnogrsq of the Japanese forces in
their march thnougb Manchuria towards

Pekin, there can ho no reasonable doubt

that tbey are baving things pretty muchi
their own way. Tho utter incapacity of

J the Ohinese tii offer any effective resiatance

Wili hconme o? the marvels of history. The

latest rumour at the date of this writling,
tii the eflect that China is imploring the

intervention o? tbe great Eunop-ean pDwers
tii Put an end tii the war, on the basis of

the independence o? Corea and tbe pay-

nient of an indenîinity, is made plausible

'l't i111Y by what is known o? tbe state o?f at1airs in the field, but by tbe ueni
8ta(ements made by Lord Roseberry in

0'3e o? bis recent speeches. The powers

ae ail more or leas interested in prevent-
'ing the disintegration o? China, but in the
hiresence o? 80 nîany conflicting interesta
alid 80 much international jealousy, it is

dOnbtful whetber they can agree upon any

eefinite recomînendatuons. Jealousy of

Çxlreat Britain wili pnobably make it un-
'eieor impossible for ber tii take the ini-

tive, and it is doubtful whether there is

n"Y Other nation which can do it. Certain-
]y noi one wiîî attempt it single.-handed, or
*thout a distinct underatanding with the
rest. Even should they succeeti in agree-

il ' 9 pon recommendatuons tii bu made tii
anld urgeti upon Japan, it ia doubtful
'*betber, in the flush o? victory achieveti

arnd the hope o? greater tii come, the

JaPanese Government wiil ho in any

listening mood. Will the powers appiy
ciieon 'i It i8 scarcely probable. It

wiixld ho diflicuit, on grounds generaily
'eognizýd, tii find a pracedent for such an
"iterforonce. There is, moreover, gr2eat

force in the remark o? the London

C"liethat, if China desire3 pea-e, she

8houiti appeai directly tii ber conquenor.

Jaa Would bc but further copying Euno-

Pean usages shoulti she insist on that as a
firat step.

A bnoati bat doua not always cover
wise birad.

THE CANADA REVUE CASE.

Afuer muature delib aration, 7-Nir Justice

D,)hity haq pronounced j tdgment in the

cise of the proprietors of the Can%éla

Revue~ against Archbishop Falbre, o? Mont-

real. The points at issue, in this soee

what fnoious case, are no doubt fresh in

the memiories o? moat o? our readers. In

a pronouncement, or circular, lwhich ho

caused to ho read in ail the churchies with-

in bis diocese, the Archbishop forbide

Iuntil furdier order, ail the faithful, un-

der th- penalty of rafusal of the sacra-

ments,to print, tii place or keep on deposit,

to sAIl, distribute, reai, recoive, or keep

in their possession,' the journal in q ces-

tion. That the reïult was great financial

loss tii the pnoprietors o? the paper is ad-

mitted. The judgrnent of the court was

in favor o? the defendant at every point.

The generai principie on which the judg-

mýnt is based is, as we underatand
it, 8omewhat as follow8: The Citholic

Church stands, in the eye o? the iaw, on

the samne level with any other !egalizýd

society or bodly, witb wbich men may

connect themselves. The Archbishop's
mandate, did not, in any way, transc.md

the preragative conferred on hirn by the-

members of that church. In crticisingy

the publication in question, ho had but

exeroised the riglit common tii every

citiz-3n, so long as the criticism i8 fair and

hionast, nod it hati not beon shown tii be

otherwise in thiq case. Th inight t) pro-

hibit, under penalty, the reading andi cir-

culation o? the journal within bis duocase,

behongeti tii him, as bishop of Montneai,
andi even the plaintiff d id not deny tii the

Archbishop, as such, the right tii condemn

hetenodox writings and tii forbiti bis people

tii read tbem. The Judgye saiti

'The making o? titis part*icular ruie
is cleariy shown to have been within the
scope o? th- defendant's anthDrity as
Bishop, andi the rule itself, not being in
conflict with the law of the land--thiýre
bein g no law in this Province, and it not
even being pratendeti that there ia, mak-
ing it unlawfui for any association or
b:ody o? men, religions, or othorwise, tii

constitute within itseif an authority tii
serve as a guide tii its membgra as tii what
they shail or shall nlt reati, nor for the
porson vested with such authority tii ex-

eroise it over the membera of that socioty
-it seems impossible tii soc in that
exeoise of authirity an aýt wnong-
fui, as being, under the law o? the cburch,
beyond the power o? defendant as Bisbop."

The jutiment was ably andi dispas-

sionately reaioned, andi it wouid iii be-

come us tii call ini question either its im-

partiaiitY or its leYali ty. But the ciao

sugge3ts s0 many questions of pubhlie in-

terost andi stands 80 cuiisely related tii the

freediim of the press, wbich we, as a

people, prize 80 highly, that it cannot ho

aiss tii cal attention tii some o? the

difficuities witb which thejutigmont seems

b9set, andi tii suggest someq o? the conse-

quences which it seoms tii carry witb it.

We shall do this i a merely tentative
form, withont attempting to draw conclu-

sions or mak' ýaffirmitions.
No inaMice was proved, says the Judge.

Suppose malice had been proved would

or should this have aflected the j adgment?

Would flot ail the main arguments under-

lying it have romained the same 1 Had

the court, on the principie on whicb the

judgment is based, any riglit to inquire

into the motive? Would nlot doing so

have made the State, as represented by
the court-for the court is, as itse]f af-

lirmed, IIthe State itself, interpreting

and applying the law " whicb itself,
through the Legisiator, had made.-judge

of a theological, ecclesiastici, or religious
question

It has been said with somne force,
though we are not sure whethor the court

us-d this argument, thttt the proprietors
of the Revue, hein- members of the

church, hîad thcreby agreed tii be bound

by the laws of the church, one of whicb

j5, as they well knew, that the Archbisbop
has the right tii tell the niembera of the

cburch that they must r8frain fromn this

or thaF course of conduct, must refrain
fnom reading or circulating this or that

book or perio&icai, on pain of excommuni-
cation ; theref ire the said proprietors had
no right to complain, so long as tbey con-

tinued membera of that churoh. But

suppose they had not b3en memb3rs or
had withdrawn. fnrom its communion before
the action in question was takon, would
that hava afficted the judgment of the

court ? Is therd, iii regard tii an action for
pecuniary damage3, one la w for members
o? a given church or society, and anothor

iaw for those who are not membors? It

is but fair tii repoat here that Judgo

D3herty distinctly affirm8 that the court

knows the Catholic Church oniy ilas it

know8 any othpr religious body, or any

other association tii which perdons, being
in the State and coming under the ,juris-

diction o? the court, may belong, just to

the extent which the State, through the
L'gislator, recognizes or permits the exis-

tence of such bodies or associations.,,

Notwithstanding, or rather in accordance
with this, there may perbaps be rooni for

thi q uestion above suggested.
The Canadian courts have, we believe,

d istinctly estabisbed that the prelates and
clergy of the Cathoic Church shall not ho
perînitted to uise ecclesiasticaý intimidation
in order tn guide the action of its nîem-
bers iii regard to the electuon of memboers
of Parliament or Lggislature. Whierein
are the caïes not parailel ? If the Arch-
bishop behieves that moral or spiritual
barm wouid resuit tii members o? the
church within his diocese from the election
of a certain candidate, or the success o?
a certain party,is it not within bis jurisdic-
tion to tell them so, andi to forbid them, on
pain of the refusai of the sacraments, to
vote or canvas for that candidate or party ?
Is it not at least within bi,3 j uriad iction to
fnrbid them to read any argument or ap-
peai which my bi put foi-th in favour o?
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such candidate or party, or any newapaper
which supports them ? It may be that a
layman's wanl. of legal training is at fauit,
but it is not easy for such an one to dis-
criminate clearly between the two cases, or
to see why the one may nlot be as truly a
"4matter of a mixed spiritual and temporal
character " as the other.

How wouid the general principles on
which the decision is based affect boycot-
ting? If any number of citizens have a
right to join a religions society, snd em-
power the head of that society te say what
books and papers they may or may not
read, buy, seil, etc., why may nlot the
saine or other citizens also forai a society
and empowcr the head of that socicty to
say with whom, they may or may nlot trans-
act business, have social intercourse, or
whether they shall even supply certain
offenders with the necessaries of life ? It
is conceivable that no malice couid bc
proved on the part of such head, but only
a desire to further certain ends which h1w
may believe to be fair and honest, and for
the mixed temporal and spiritual good of
the members of the society.

With ail due deference to the iearned
and able judgmcnt of Mr. Justice Daherty,
may it not fairly be qirpstioned wheîher
the issues involved in this judgment are
flot se far-reaching, and so closely related
to individual freedorn of thought and
spýýech, as to make it very desirable that
thejudgment should be subm4.ted to a fuit
court or even to the tribunal of last resort t
If so it is to be hoped that the plaintiti
may be able to obtain such a reference.
We might add that the judgment almost
ignores the awful threat of the circular on
which so mucli depends.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The struggle for football honors cnded,
as far as the clubs of this province ia con-
cerned, last Saturday, when the Montreal
football team was defeated by the teami of
Ottawa College by a score of 14 to 11.
The great fight wili now be between the
Ottawa College anri the ieading team. of
the western league in somne Ontario city.

The Montreal Street Railway in its
annual report just issued shows profits for
the year amnunting to nearly $215,000 as
against $11f3,OOO the previofis years. Onut
of this two four per cent dividends have
been paid and the balance of 83 7,000 add-
cd to the surplus. Thia3 is a good showing
and proves what can be doue under a good
system and cheap fares.

Thie great event in the legal courts the
past week was the delivprv of the judgment
in the famous case of the Canacla
Revue vs. Arcbbisblop Fabre by Judge
Deherty. The judgment, which was a
meat elaborate one, cevered about sixty
pages of large foolscap paper, and its de-
livery occupied nearly two hours, The
finding was in favor cf the defendant
whose act did not censtitute an invasion
of piaintiff's riglit, aithough it affeýcted bis
intereste. It was Ildamnum abasque in-
juria " but did not render its auîthors
responsible in damages. This case arose
out of the act of the Bishep in placing
the ban of the churcli upon the plaintiffs
paper'which had published articles rather
derogatory to tbe clergy.

The Arts, Liw and Science st udents of
MoGillhad.their "niglit"at the theatre iast
Friday, and from every point of view-
attend ance, niusic and neise-it was a great
success. ihey owned the theatre for the

night and seemed also t0 have acquired a
proprietary right to certain streeti-, bA'ore
and after the play. They kept the
mniddle of the road, however, and
sent the lioman tire balla straight in the
air, and no serious resuits arose froin the
demonstration except to the students
themselves wlio in the morning conver8ed
among îliemselves in hoarse whispers
Tiiey had a big time in the theatre and
out of it; they prcscnteu hunge bouquets of
fiowers to the stars of tbe company duringJthie early hotîrs cf the niglit, and serenaded
the professors betwe midnight and Mnora-
ing. A brasa band took a prominent part
in' the event.

Josephi Jones, Coroner, died hast Satur-
day at the advanced age cf nearly 87
years. Mr. Jones was probably the
otdest coroner in the Dominion, having
been continurnusly in office for fifty-seven
years. It is stated that he held no less
than 11,400 inquestq during the long
tenure of his office. He was the oldest
,juiutico of the peace, as well as one of, if
flot the olde8t, lieutenant colonel of militia
in thc Province. Huas official experience
had beeni a varied one, as might be expect-
ed. lie coriducted the inquest upon Mason,
%who was killed mn an attack upon the resi-
dence of Sir L. I. Lafontaine. lie presid-
ed ever the inquest on the body of Major
Ward, killed in a duel by Mr. Sveeny, a
local lawycr of ceiebrity at tbe time. He
aIse held inquesîts arising out of the
Gavazzi riots, thie explosion of thc st.eam-
er Iron Duhce, the terrible calaînity at
Beimil, and many ether sad events.
Coroner Jones' life was an interesting
page of higtory. Hie waï bora in Quehec
in 1808, of Welah parents, wai educated
there, and at the age of twenty-sevcn re-
moved to Moutreal wliere lie remained
until the day of bis death.

After a long and severe fight the Hon.
Honore Mercier has at last succumbed te
the commun enemy, and his body lies in a
grey, coid vault in the Cote des Neiges
cemetery, behind the mountain. The
whioie city mourned bis deatli, and hardly
was there a flagstafi' that had not a flac, at
half mast a few minutes after the news
spread tlirough the city. Only the good
oà the past was rcmembered. Mr. Mer-
cier's life was an eventf ut one; honora were
showered upon him at home and abroad;
and lie lived in a inauner becoming two
centuries ago giving full vent to al[
bis desire for show and pomp regardless of
expenses. He was a man of indonîitable
energy which made bis comparatively
short life equal to the lives of ten ordinary
men; always active, courageous and hope-
full even when his friends were low spirit-
ed and dowil-hearted. [t was this cnergy
that made the death struggle s0 long and
liard, and it might be said that hie died on
lis feet. The funeral was one of the iongest
ever held in Mvontreal, not even excepting
the funerals of Cartier or McGee. Many
thousands caine in by train fromn the vani-
ous cities and towns of the Province; many
thousands walked iii the procession and
tnany thousands looked on. The demon-
stration was immense, aithougli having no
officiai character, and it showed the feel-
ing of respect to the menmery of the dead
Premier. There was censiderable show
and pomp in connection witb the funeral
as it dragged its slow Way threugh the
principie streets of thc city, but it was he-
titting a man of Mr. Mercier's character,
who, in bis lifetime, lovcd mcch grandeur
and admiration.

MY AUTOGRAPHS 0F 1THE IlAUTO-
CRAT."

I venture to think that I arnt flot,
ing too large a boast when I dlaim tO
pnssess a unique copy of the Il Auitocrat
of thc Breakfast Table." It came iritO
my possession in the following manner:

In the month of February, 1887,
through thc kindness of William Dean
ILoweils, who personally conducted nie
into Dr. fiolmes' presence, I enjoyed the
nover-te-be-forgotten priviiege cf spend-
ing part of an afternoon in the beau-
tiful stcdy looking eut upon the Chartes
River.

1 well remember the current cf Our
conversation, in whidh the subject cf liere-
ditary and pre-natal influence bore a pro,
minent part, but shall net attempt te re-
cai any cf it here, interesting and char'
acteristic as what Dr. liolmes said coutl
net fait te bc.

White taking a hcrried scrvey cf tbe
bocks that crowded the rcom, it eccurred
te me that 1 had at home a perfect copy
cf what I conceived to be the tirst editicfi
of the Il Autocrat.' It bore the imprnt
cf Phillipa and Sampson, and was ewibelk
lished with a number cf pictures freim the
the pencil cf Hoppin. It had been in uil
possesqsion a good many years, and 1 al-
ways regarded it as ene cf the cboicest cf
îny literary possessions.

On my describing thc bock to Dr.
Holmes lie said it must be a copy cf the
flrst edition, and in answer to my enquiry
was not sure whetber or not lie himsetf
hait a copy.

The happy thought at once came te
me that I might effect an exchange that
would ho mutually agreeable, and I sug'
gested te Dr. hIolmes that if lie would
write lis favorite verse in a modern copY
of the "Autocrat" 1 would gldyex-
change MY copy for it.

tic demurred at (lepriving me cf a
volume I liad evidently treasured, butI
asscred hinm that-I would conisider myscîf
grcatly the gainer by the arrangement
proposed, and 1 came away prcmising te
scnd 1dim the bock immediately on my rp-
tcrn home.

[ did net fait te keep my word, and
shortly after despatching the volume re-
ceivcd the follcwing acknowledgment

My dear Sir,-
I am very glad to have a copy of the

tirst edition cf Il The Autocrat." I ai]
net sure that I have one with thc imprntt
of Phillips and Sampson, and even if one
should le found upon my shelves, 1 have
twc children, ecdl cf whom wculd be
mucli pleased te own a copy cf that edi,
tien.

1 witl send you a more recent editicOi
with thc verse in it which yeu ask fer,
and which I shall be pleased to copy fer
yeu, leaving me still your debtor for ~
kind and thouglitful service.

Believe me, Dear Sir,
Gratefully yours,

O)LIVERI WEND)ELL 1tOLMFES.

A littie later there came this no0te,
ahowing the careful nature cf the man

1 have the volume, cf the IlAuto-
crat " aIl rcady, but I want yocr exact
address which 1 have test sight cf, yeor
letter being misplaced. Please send it 0'"
a pesta] card and mcl oblige,

Yours truly,
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In due time the eagerly awaited vol-
unie arrived, and great was my delight on

Opening it ta find within the foilawing in-
scription

J. MACDONALD) O\LiY,
With the kind regards of

and that Most exqtîisiteý of his verseý,

Ând if 1 shouldl iire tu be
Th'ie last leaf Uiol the tcee

lIn the spring.
Let tiieili sniie, as" Io nov
A t the nid forsaken hoixgh.

\Vliere I cliîri.,':
with the poet's signature appended, but
a]so a perfect photograph of his shirewd,
kindly, winsome face, with hîs naine in
full benieatb.

Elaving carefully inserted bath the
firfit letter and the photograph in the book,
I need hard]y Fay that 1 have ever since

à regarded my copy of the Il Autocrat " as
apossession of peculiar preciousness.

Sanie years iat r 1 contributed ta the
COiumns of the Sunda y Ž'c/îol Tins an
article on ' The Children in the Library,"
which was, in the main, an expansion and
application of the "lAutocrat's " reinark,

Witb regard to what constitutes a gentle-
mian, "lAbove ail things, as a child, hie
8houid have tumbled about in a iibrary.
Ail men are af raid of books who have not
hanadied them from infancy."

Thinking that possibly Dr. Hoimes
mfight be interested in my develùpment of
his doctrine, I sent hum the article, whcre-
UpOn hie promptly responded
M7Y Dear Sir,-

1 tbank you for your "lsermon,"
Wehich 1 have read with much pleasure. I
amn mucli gratified that you have honored
rue by making use of some words of mine
as a text worth enlarging upon.

Believe me, My Dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

v :RWi:NînLL HO LM î:S.

In cvery case the hand-writing is the
"Autocrat's own throughout, and now

that he has passed away froin us as swectly
and gentiy as hie lived, my brief corres-
Potidence with him must always remain
"le of the most deariy treasured ex-
Pe'riences of My life.

Meontreai, Canadla. OLY

0F BEAUTY.

"lle coinv luted wave, ( nd s first sca-sIieli,
UPg1atlîcrs iiow the deepis great lrarxîîinics;

Ir0l' the far bine an Alp-iike cl'înd dotlî
well,

nariiig its azurcd peaiçs te the heax enlies
y E pirit's outîvarc boinid, hatli liberty
earnesft as risiriu lanie its young love

burns
'l' c thtr ueon gladness flua ingl frec

O'Cr eartlî nid sky as Beautys., face niiturxrs".

Iiaw,ht, is ra'witiî ut tiîy duf licice
11n culring billow's ctîinîinatiîîg swve>,

mX iolintaiii lîniglîts, the strength of
gyrace is sCCii
li, ine, of (ud like colinptorce,-

ItePeseful in the licart of tlîings as siec1î
rl<ibetC iii tire purple, septered, tiiroîii

a 'queeril

Aýt Milias Basin.

-At the German manauxfivres a newshe
SOefor coldiers wili be tried. IL consiste

of a kind of pacte of iinseed ail, vamnish
41n iron fillinge with which the soies ef

se hocs are paintetl. It i>s said ta kecp
leather flexible and gives the choc jreter
re Crene than the best catis.

A NOVEMBER IBYL.

The Indian is not alune in thinking a
goad hunt the greatest earthly delight;
nor is lie the aniy mnan whoie idea of Para-
dise is a tlat expanse of sedge and rank
grasses, a treeless horizon, witlî tire moist,
dreary atiospherp, broken here and theme
lîy streain and pond. No, there miglît be
one more addition ta Gates Ajar." Make
it a heaven where we eail take ai good doga
or two; a, heaven where WvC can creep
through cternity froin forest ganie to that
of tire marsh ; not a iîeaven with glare
and glitter an d music, but one where the
melody will be the wi'ir of the partridge,
the rustle of leaves and the sharp ping.
bang! that follows, where the harrnony is
anc in which swan and mallard, teal and
black duck, each lends aid. The sea there
wouid naL be crystai, but an endicess tract
of sluggish, reed-bordpred, swampy pools;
the only brightnesg,at dim-coiored niorning
holding the flash that heralde the report.
No Warin heaven for us, with insence of
flowers and nrieadow-swieet odors of an
eternai summer's day; far bett,ýr the whist-
iing of the caming storîn that drives tIre
birds to sheiter, the dank sineil of the
sedges, and the brown tints of autumn
every wh ere.

To a home hird this js oine of tire insol-
uiable mysteries; as subtie as fenîînine de-
liight iiifa new bionnet is to thn average
Enai. The word Novonilbor inoans the
drawicg of the curtainehaif an hour eariier
in the evening; a tiret tire in the grate
the putticg away of summner-time things,
and chrysanthemums on tire table, xvith
their glass catching the glint of the lire-
light;ý it meane the cat curied up on the
rgua and the chidren's heur, when boy.
prince.3 and fairies have te be toici of, and
retoid again. 'Po sanie of us it nîeans a
turne when, ioeking ixîto those giowing
coaie, tire past risps up pharîtoin like, acd
voices, long hiushied, are hepari in tire eerie
chimney wailings; te the younger once, a
time wiien epecuiation is rife as ta what is
coin n .

To my mind Novemnber, sinon t wfts
inarried, maeatis a scaw and a skiff, a
shooting-jacket, an nid nruifier and a disre-
putable cap for one of uR, a greasy rubbing
of tire-arris, endicesa discussion as to the
size of shot and the making cf cartridges,
the ficdirlg of decoys which, if thny prave
true ta Lheir canin, pronounce the duck a
most credrilous cre-ature ; a raid upon the
store-roorn fer canro mineats, pickles and
sauces, with inaliy a ileepiess night, and
an eariy start for the marshee.

In a dismai ramn we boarded the
ilH-iawatha," ait Sarnia. \Ve gave but

one glirupse into the cabiin, and recognizid
ait once the suitabiiity of Il liawatha.'
Indians everywhere ; Indian babies, frm
papoose etrappcd on, ta baiîy iimit aiod
women who ooked a hundred in face but
were 8tiil quick in moveinent; squaws who
kept ta biankets ani beads, large earringB
and moccacins, and squaws who had cast
aborigicai adornings aside and were
abject lessons in evolution, with han.ge,
artiticiais, auîd mask-veiis. We closed the
door and 9songht shelter under the deck
awning, upon the only dry spot ieft. We
were l)etween the cook-house and the re-
frigerater, aid every tive minutes the cooat
61 troubled us to move,' whiic hie sought
the where withai for supper, which was ta
be served on board. Thi wa tiresome,
but anything rather than the cabin and
the Indians. Past Indian village and Indi

an church, frein anc mouldy dock ta the
next, and the rainy afternoan worc on ta a
briglit sunset. The freight we carried
seemed endiess in disemharking; every
wvharf we left behind was laden. ThoFe
wharves were niarveis of decay; rotten
piles and plantes eaeh hcwing ta its neigb-
bar; dismai haies and staring nail-mares.
out of which the nails had dropped long
ago ; until at letrgth we came upon one
with nothing ieft but poste, and with an
indignant snart the Iliawel/î steamed on.
Froni Lime ta tine skifflioads of decoys
were takeir on board, the wooden eyesH
piainly winking II birds ef a featirer fiock
together.' XVe viewed frein afar Oakiande
and MNt. Ciemene, but the joyc of such re-
sorts wern dead; cieariy, summer wac gene,
and they ioaked cold and unintceeting in
tlîe red autumnal evening. Dartenees. feul,
and oct of il, ioamed Walpole [clamA, and
occasion dl gieams of the eddying chann el
écarté. IIow did that river's nramne ever
lieconi corrupted into "lthe Sinil " Ask
thL people of the Fiats for the cliannc
écarté, and they would stare ; but the Sini
ail mec know. Various red and green
lights met and passed us in the darknes,
secmirig like the eyes of mnonsters bient on
devocring aur smali boat. Thoce saine
iights are the niost successful of decoys,
and put ta shame their woaden brethmen.
0ur captain tald us of a great "ltake
during the previaus ceason. The bright
liiht attracted a flight of ducksi, and iu a
moment they were beaticg about the
shivcring glasis in hundreds, with sticks
and other iînprovised weapans, ailhauds
carryiug on the slaughter. The lighthouse-
keepers tell the saine stary- nicre hirds
boat theinseives ta deatb on the sîdes of
the Beacan than can be. made use of by
tho facrilies.

A sharp turn and we were up the
Sydenirau, ane of the many nieandering,
snag-laden streames with which the district
abounds. We were amocg the whisper-
i ngs of tire grasey reacires wiîere acre upan
acre of tuscacte offers an insecure fohoid
for the himiter, when hie has ta abanrdon
his punt for the bird falien within the
marsh. TIhese rivere are much liko caniais,
with miuddy sides and'bottain; and where,
unprotected b>' roots, are being wash.Ied
wider and mare shaliow, owina te the
traffie, which is great. We saw a group cf
lights, about a ,itone'R-throw disîtant, as
wc judged ; the>' were cear, as the crow
flics ; but wc were not crows anri had to
abide by tire windicgs of the strearn,which
heme behaves like a dissipated snake. Oct
cf the darkne8e we heard an occasienal
cry, now a quack, again a plaintive pip-
ing ; tire fitfui giinting cf fari-house
iights gave way ta those of our village,
which in turc were lest iii the blackness
about tire dock wheme the runner for aur
inn made night stili biacker with the
swiuging of jin old-fa3hioned iantern. We
foiiawed ii anti it up the Bilent street;
together we passed throtigh a iow doorway
and on Up an neyer ending pacsage-way,
thc latter three feet in width, which play-
ed us continuai tricks with its uneven
flcor. No sooner had we stumbied up a
twc-inch sCp Chan we were bead long down
anc cf three,and so on, until an open door
and lights, that reveaied a cupper-tray with
adjunicts, announced that we were "a ft
haone."

The next morning broke clear and
coldish, îvith a bright sun and a hxrzc au
the horizon which meaut fine weather and
continucd, thou.gh, whien it once broke,
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possib]y the last ta be expected. "Psbaw'

says Jack, "lnat worth a rush' so wc
started ta investigate. The house, frote
the outside, seemed ta consist of innumer-
able, additions, in which the main building
had hecome extinct. Every addition wvas
small and took a fresh level ; add ta this
an iusufflciency of founidation, and the
gouptle risc and faîl of the flooring was
accouuted for. The cleanliness, inside
and out, was spotiesa. Snowy floors sud
tables, pewter that reflected the day'8
brightnesH, glimpses of pantries wherc the
sbe]ves looked like somte lace-flounced
belle, methodical rows cf caddies and
boxes, and the character of the chief of
the interiar lsy revealcd. No idie hands
there, no tssks begun aud left unfinished.
Jack sniffed, sud promised himself a cosy
supper and toddy after the irst big day in
the marahes. Evcry room opeaed into
two or tbree more, sud a vista was afford-
cd which ended in kitchen sud yard be-
yond. A shrill voice came borne an the
mamuing air ; evidently tbe3e maids livcd
under martial law. The voice was au-
swercd by the occupant of the cage in the
wiudow. The parrot put bis head on anc
side in a reflective way ;"what'l y' ave, "
says he, Ilbrandy bot ï" " No," says Jackc,
cli l take Canadian Club." Then, witb a
sumprisiug swiftness, sud in the exact toue
of anc from thie inside raot, "b le quick,
will you," says Poili.

The yard, dlean as the bouse,1 was
teemiug with creatures ahive sud dead
dogs of ail sizes and kinds, chiefly pointers
and setters, with a few retrievers throwu
in, Rock, Bobtail, Brandy and Soda, ail
coming forward, somti with s wamning,
some with s wclcoming bark. And thon
there was Rags, the vcry most kuowiug
Scotch terrier in the couutry, Theme werc
quackiug tame ducks sud gabbling 'ose,
towls, sud s fuil-bolown turkey-caock with
bis haremi suad upon the broadside of the
barn a ghastly collection of crucified wild
geese. Spread out, tip ta tip, they looked
an incredible hreadth ; somie were compar-
ative]y fresh, the feathers scarceiy spomled,
and varied fromn that ta ail stages of comn-
position sud skeleton forni. The landiady
told us twa of the birds wcme from eggs
taken out of a wild ucat sud batched by s
civilized goose, but that as they emerged
from gosliugbood they became sa fierce no
anc dame go inta the yard unarmed. The
end of it wss he.husband shot thon sud
nailed theni up with the rest. Aloft lu
the shed was s glisteniug mass of dark aud
beautiful plumage; dark greens sud blues,
soft greys, sud bits of golden brown where
partridge aud qusil huugamong the ducks,
s few sober laudrails, somne pigeoni,~ wild
goose or two, su enormous trumpeter, sud
the long dsugliug legs of a heron. Snch
an arrsy, sud ail belonging to s Toronto

-man, lie of the dog suid gun, who was, as
the landlady teruvd it, "s professional."
"lBut a gent from Detroit beat him by
flty."

About the diuiug roote, as everywhcrc
cIse, a cuaint simplicîty prevailed, and
ducks prevailed btill mare. Iu time we
miglit ejaculate Toujours P1erdrix, but at
first flush it scemed aîmost sacrilegiaus ta
secs those birds stuffed with sage aud
onions, stewed, or put ta auy other iudig-
nity of s culiuary kiud.

The village was aftcr the samne patteru,
no one in s liurry ; the very children went
ta scbool in s leisnrcly way, befitting a
place wliere then' was an intermittent
boat service sud fia railway. The river,

the flat-bottomed barges, the general
dilapidation, the want of new paint, made
the tout enisemblde a living Dutch landscape,
with only one incongruotis feature in a
modern swing bridge. But it swung
heavily and slow]y, accomimodating itself
to its surroundings. Modern cottages
with frantic littie bow-windows mingled
with old ]og bouses ;and close by the
water's edgc was ana habitation, taut and
tidy, the cabin of some wreck, its smnall
windows gaily curtained and the low, open
door revealing a cradle and baby,a healthy
looking young woman working about, and
in a rack on the wall a un and tishing
tacle. A water-sqpaniel stood in.the door-
way, barking at the unfailing brood of
tame ducks, which went with every home-
stead. The river swarmed with these
broods, and in themi ail wcre gleams of
wild plumage. Monstrous snags, some
ncarly hiddcn, others lifting a warning
finger, togethr-r and the narrowness of the
stream, seemed ta mnake navigation a
problem. A sharp, pasitivc]y an alert,
whistle, warncd us of the comning boat;
looking up from the sombre shore it seem-
ed a Leviathan. It filled thE3 channel and
forced the water inshore, making a com-
motion out of kecping with ail else. As
far as eye could reach there was nothing
l)ut brown grass snd rushes, and at the
very limit of the horizon, which seemed
lifted in air, a solitary trce sud two gaunt
windmills broke the line. 1 asked a boy
playiug on the shore what the windmills
were for. To that side, lic said, there
wcrefarmlands, and the water lMd ta be
pumped off thcm ! Rec also told us rattle-
snake and copperhead stories, and 1
pickcd up a smail specimen of thc latter
rcptile-uieed i say dead-crushed and no
bigger than a wormn, tut an undoubted
copperhead. The pig was the snakes
euemy we were told ; anc jump and bis
sharp hoof Ildid for " a wriggler. Wc
turned hiomewards, ltaving behind us no
sight but rush and sky, no sound but the
sighing and swishing of rceds.

That swing bridge deserves a würd.
Leaning on icH substantial white rail tho
view up streain was not a thing of beauty.
Ugiy sawmills, piles of stacked cordwood.
a motely crowd of barges, tugs and scows,
some grain-laden sichooners; the trim lit-
tIc steam-yacht of mine hast, in which lie
and his sporting friends ge-t ta the Sni ; a
huge creature call-.d the Glentinlas ; some
wainut trees overhanging the shore, with
now and then a splasb as a nut falîs in,
ahý this as in a picture, when the bridge-
keeper offered me"I a ride.' In a moment
we were swinging round, while at t-ither
end of the roadway herses and carts,
school children and other patient folk,
waited. The keeper, Jim B!ake, was com-
municative, giving rnany intere8tîngstories
of the Flats, its game and its ytarly visii-
tors. Like other aId people he thought
cthiugs are flot what they used ta be."

Every year more land went uinder water
and the river hecame shallower, aud "las
fer ducks, they'lI neyer leave ail until
cvery feather is blown away." Hec did
flot approve of preserviug Walpole Island
as in places s0 preaerved Il th(-re wag a man
for every duck." The farmi where his
father had lived, and where ho himise]f
was bomu, was thoni under water and shot
over by sportsmien. Hie was rather hazy
as ta whether the land liad suuk or the
water liad risen ; but the resuit wss the
samne, and it ail hspperuod in ac season.
The crops were left standing ta rot. And
that was sixty years ago.

With the haze of late aututen upon
the Iandscape, and the drono of the aId
man's voice in my cars, I fell to wonder-
ing what it might be in the sixty yeari ta
came, this collection of lagoons, sluggish
rivers and insccure islauds. Are the
dresm-ýdays of the hiunter ta pass away ?
In this region there docs not seera rmuch
danger of disturbance ; the grasses wave
deflance at settlements, and while, in the
oases of solii eartb, villages may rise tlP
and flourish, there will still remiain mîiles
upon miles of dun waýte wbiere red-hcad
and canvas-back, broad-bill and widgeafl
can take their chances sgainst the gan,
snd wherc the wild-goose, in his autumiial
eighty miles an hour, may sec littît but
brown tint sud stili pools bcneath bite.

At six in the morning Jlack, abomin-
ably cheerful, put bis hcad inside MY
door. " Gloriaus morning !Cold drizzle,
sud they say we're sure ta have sleet-snow-
and- wind by eleven. You can't came. 'ra-
ta."y

As Jack is still carrying about somn( Of
my shot in the calE of bis legu it is pro.
bably as wvoll that .1 caru't. corne.

Xii hel 1 ya hlïuuîl ' t-hey lçnowv liiiii
îwell

1115 mllnou 11010tl need te tell.
Re, coutits tîtein. ail withi anxieuis cyc,
'iloen southward, like the sturm, they 11Y,
ýVllile ever and atien the noute.
Falls froin his i'edl andi panting tliieat

Ya-lioilk Ya hl ii ' 'tis iii the îîiilit
Ha takes his w-ilc a,,d weird fliglît.
lHe leads bis wild wix-ei throtigr t'le sky
Witlh wiîîkless and uîîerring oye.
I-e guides thein sure frein clark to dawn
He ceomes--' Ya-heonk ''Ya-lhnnk ' lies

galle!
K. M. MIARtS.

PROFESSOR DRUMMOND'S "lASCENf
0F MAN."

Dr. Druînmond's Lowell lectures, pub'
lished under the above title, have alreadY
been noticed iii the columns of TuE WPEK
Neverthelcss, in view of other criticisfis,
some further notice may not be without
interest and value. It is not too much ta
say that, upon the whole, the Ilscientific'"
world, in so far as it has giveni forth anY
voice, bas spoken the very revers& of fav-
ourably ; indced it bas been said that the
lectures are of no scîentific value what-
ever; Il that whatevcr is truc is borrowed
whatever is strained, false-and inclusive is
the suthor'is awu." We have sûme faifit
recollection of reading, some years agOr
when the world was aIl agog with D-ir'
win's Origin of Species, that 8imilgr
things wcrL said of the great aturali8t
hy certain savants, and even if science, it
may surelv ba said, that thc wisdom O
to-day is thie folly of the morrow. Cer'
tainly in these days, when the horizon of
possible knowledge is ever broadening, We

are ail at the mercy of the spccialist ; anide
most emphatically, the busy liec of a Can'
adian clergyman forbids hini to enter
thoroughly into any lina of scientiflo me-
search, yet, if he bas a syropathy for

human kind, few men camte mare ifltO
contact than ho with the varied phases O
the thought of the day, from the bard'
headed, practical lumberman, ta whase
shanty occasionally coules a stray quai-ter'
ly, te the philosopher at whose table ha
may cccasionally set. And ta those Who'
wiLh the writer, bi-lieve that the work Of
soul-saving is the building up of character,
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evolving wbat Paul calls perfect manhood
in Christ Jesus, rather than in the incul-
cation of certain sectarian formulie, or tbe
encouragement of some sickly sentiment
that bas littie influence upon the life for
c harity anti bonesty, some opinion on such
issues as are raiseti around Dr. Drum-
Mond's word, if flot necessary, are at least
mnost desirabie ; unlesa on sucb cempanion-
Bhips as indii'ed the pastor is content to
Play the dummy, or prove bimseif woc-
fully behinti those whom be esýays te leati.
0f course 1 know there are those who
Eeemn te think that Qed is gloriticti more
if Hie works through human ignorance
than tbrougb those wbo use their talents
to Bomne purposes ; auch, however are net
Iikely to reati THE WEEK anti may be lef t
n'eanwhile te enjey their delusion. The
SYmpathetic clergyman will be compelleti
to formi seine opinion as te the character
anti value of scientiflo research. The writer
bas been se compelleti, anti with a moti-
esty wbich, tbough net apparent, is real,
would oflèr some observations on IlThe
Ascent of Man" anti some of its critics as
tbey have shaped themselves te him.

Though saini te be of ne scientiflo
value, an element of poetry is readily ack-
nlowletigeti in the work wbicb bas been
written, says one cnitie, by the canons of
Poetry rather than by the canons of
science. That pleasant olti goasip, "The
Country parson," in one of bis earlier ne-
Creations, talka about the art of putting
things. One of bis fines sentences in that
e8say is IlThe noble use of the power of
Putting things, is whcn a man employa
that poer te give tenfolti force te truth."
eNon 00 tenies te Henry Drumimonti the
art of puttinlg things, anti in that very art
niay, be founti some grain of scientific 'value.
Let us see. Take the vcry titie of the
book as compareti witb Charles Darwin's
great work, " The Desent of Man." They
stand aide by aide on my shelves, anti the
cOftrast is suggestive. From similar facts
the One traces descEnt, the other follows
e58cent ;the one looks back te find man in
the Blîme from which he may bave sprung,
the ether looks onward for that great
divine event te wbicb the wbole creation
nlioves ; andi tbey both deal witb the samne
data as tbey state thus tiiversely
the Preblema te be solveti. Let us stay
for a moment te enquire whether there

"laY net be some scientiflo value la this
w ay of putting thinge, for what la science!
Wen the French Acatiemicians tieclineti

t t' view Darwin as a scientiat, wvas it net
because he lacked scientific imaginationi
!ie hati s0 thoroughly represseti aIl theoriz-
ing as te be a mere recorder of thinga oh-

- Srved. The scientist muet have a
Wlorking theory, evea though, like New-
ton'>s emanation. theery of ligbt, it is tioom-
eni te he diaproveti ; evolution ia the
thorY of to-day, scientifie, but a theory
flOvertbeless -for what la very truth is
evolutîon but the tabulating by the human

findof certain phenomena la their oh-
8er7veti sequence. Evolution explaîns

nOt.ing as te the enigin or the destiny of
denga onIy as it leaves the line of strict
'neiOnstration, anti either drops a plum-
~tinto tbe deep of the past, or gazes

Wthe mis on for aeme ray of light tbrough
th it0 the future. A]l scientihoc

trutb resta upon some assumptien which
raust neetis accept as proveti. Dar-

Wf weakness as a scientific observer
Wl5 bis ultimate lack of imagination ; may

nIet lienry Drummont's"I Ascent of Man"

ho yet aceordeti seme scientiflo value froin
its very poctic niethoti Of putting things i

At a time wben Tenn yson's position,
as a poet, was being questioneti, F. W.
iRobertson, of Brighton, ranketi him high
ia the realmi of poesy, giving himi cre lit,
among other requisites, for Il vision or in-
sight." If Mr. Roberston's saying
IPcetry crerates life ;science tiissects

death " ho atiopteti, anti Dr. Drummond's
work be helti as having ne scientitic value
in that sense, we neeti net quarrel witb
the critica te us the peetie value will far
transcenti the other. But if science is
knowledge, anti working theories be ad-
mnissible in the pursuit thereof, then the
poet's insight bas value, anti the very
terms Il Evolution of a mother, a fatber "
may, anti in eur jutigment do, afferd ex-
amples of insight, of vision ; and scien-
tific researl-h is assuredly as Eafe tra% elling
along the ascent, as in confining itself te
the dissecting roem of the past anti stutiy-
ing the tiescent of man ; at aay rate the
onward look is a reassuring one, anti the
difficulties ne greater evea at this present,
looking along the 'Ipeetic" line of
Henry Drummonti's book. The book laya
ne cluim te original research. Lt professeti-
ly attempt I "te tell la a plain way a few
of the thinga whicb science is new seeing
witb regard te tbe ascent of man," anti
for that "plain way "-its Il art cf putting
tbings"-the work bas for us busy workers
a great value; and la its atiding Of Altru-
ism as a missing factor te evolutiens strug-
gle fer existence, the coming generatien
cf reverent scientiste may recognize an
item cf real value in the selution of life's
complicateti problem.

Evolution ia but a vision. Ne mi8sing
link in the great chairi of being bias been
fully supplieti ; even varîety, whence came
it ? Antecedent anti consequent only
are accu. How smaîl a part of lus (or
shall we write Il its V)> ways are before
eur vision. The scientitic mmid calîs this
assurnti eider evolntion. Onr author pro-

jecta bis gage somnewhat further. 11e
"ltrusts that Ged is love inticeti anti love
creatien's final law." le he beas scientilic
because hie arranges phenomena on that
line ?i Onecof thc critica confesses :'' Coulti
it be known there may be a moral magni-
ficence in nature; only la its entirety we
cannot know nature, anti what, at the
preseat heur, we de know leaves her te us
immoiai." But we aIse know that we
only knew in part, anti only knowing in

part we cannet declare the immorality of
nature. Dr. Drummond, thenîfore, is te
us atrictly within the lines ef scientifio-
or poetic-insight when he assumes as a
working hypothesis one of Bisbop Butler's

positions that Ilthe notion of a moral
schemoe much more perfect than wbat is
seen ia net a ficticious but a natural no-
tion, for it is suggested te out thoughts
by essential tentiencie-and these ten-
denci35 are te ho consitiereti as intima-
tions." anti ho se reads nature as te-

ISeo in paît
That ail, ls in s50010 piece of art,
l>s toit, co-,jteiiit to anti l."

Anti that cati love. We, at îeast, finti
real value la the work. -JOHIN BUTRTON.

Gravenhurst-

The Toronto Mail estirnates that since

last May at least 40,000 Freacb-Cana-
dians living in the Unitedi States bave ne-
turneti te Quebec.

MENBELSSOHN'S GRAVE.

The winter of 1887 and 1888 was an
unusually Eeve-re and stormy one in Ger-
niany. The snow was often deep, and the
air was almost constantly chilled with
colti. During onie of the numerous
storms, andi when the snow was falling
heavily, a friend andi ourselves left Leip-
zig (where we were thon studying), on the
morning of the 24th of December, te
visit Berlin and to make a pilgrimagye to
Mendelsgsohn's grave. Not that we are
sucb a great Mendlessohn worshipper,
but we had previously, at ditierent times
during our travels through Germany,
visiteti the final resting places of many
great and famous musicians, Wagner, Liezt,
Schumann, Weber, andi others ; and were
desirous of seeing where lay the hody of
the lamented and fascinating Mendel-
ssohin. We were to take an early train,
which lef t about five in the morning, and
consequently it was nlot yet light when we
ventureti forth. The wind was blowing
dismally througb the deserted streets, and
piling the snow in littie heaps, se that
walking was exceedingly difficuit and slow.
We had flot gone, however, more than
three or four blocks, before we espieti a
dî-oschkc standing close to a lamp post,
and, on our hailing the driver, he wvas
glad, indeeti, to get the job of driving us
te the Berliner Balhn/wJ, wbich is quite a
distance to the east of the Icty. We
were not sorry te arrive there andi get-
we wore going to say coinfortably settled

-in our car, but there is no such thing
as comfort, as we untierstand the word, in
any railway carrnage, in winter time, on
the continent, as there are no fires, or, if
by chance, there is any boat furnisheti by
the îailway people, it is se liinited in
quantity as te be alînost unnoticed. We
were soon off andi in due course of time,
several heurs after, we arr ived in Berlin.
The next înorning we rose early and on-
quireti of several people whom we met,
not forgetting the botel porter, of course,
who is isupposed to know everything, and
aiso in music sheps andi book stores as
well, if they coulti direct us te the cerne-
tery wbere the composer, Mendelssohn,
was buried. And none coulti tell us.
We vere astoundeti, for wc hian tbought
that surely in Berlin, the most musical
city in Gerînany, even the chiltiren on the
stret would know that Mendelssohn, wbo
has cbarmed tbousands in ail parts of the
world, by bis graceful, beautiful mnusic,
was sleeping the sleep that knows no
waking, in one of their own cemeteries.
At last we met an old gentleman wbo
directeti us, and shortly after, on Christ-
mas Day, we stood before bis tomb, which
is in the encloseti plot of the family, in
the -Alte Drie/aligIceils Kiirehof, just out-
side the Haile-thor. He rests beside
bis talenteti sister, Fanny, andi bis
son, Felix. A few steps behînti
are tbe graves of bis father andi mother.
lis tombstone is a plain slab of marble,
in the shape of a cross, on wbicb is en-
graved bis naine, and the dates of bis
birth and deatb. This is ail.

Tbe wandering winter winds mur-
mureti sorrowfully over the graves,
and bati fermeti littie fairy wbite mountis
f rom tbe snow wbicb was stili falling ; and,
althougb the evergreen ivy hani so lovingly
entwined itself on the heatistones whicb
bore their names, fresb flowers hati been
cut anti laid there that morning on the
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clean white snow wbich coverad the gralves>.
Yat Mandelssohn died in Nov., 1847,
forty years hefore, but stili bis ever mourn-
ing relatives and friands so remembered
bis greatness as ta lay garlands of flawers
on bis tomb. Only those who ara bero.
worshippers, or who are deeply impressed
with the works and life of a
great and noble artist, can realize
the sensations which thriilad us, or
the tboughts whicb passed rapidly
tbrough aur minds, as we gazed at the
naine, the elevatad mouud, and ail tbat
remained of thi, once active sud lavable
Mendalssohn. But we bava his works
lof t, bis splendid oratorios, loveiy sangs,
avartures, concertos for bath violin and
piano, quartats, plana piacas, includiug
the tender, languisbing "lsangs witbout
words,> part sangs, etc, which will keep
bis memory frash in the minds of music
loyers, for years and yaars ta corne. Truiy
a great legacy. We picked some ivy
laaves-and bava them now treasured iu a
littie book aiong with many othars-and
came away. Wa had gane but a few stops,
wben we saw, carvad on a neat but nat
costly monument, the magic name, Oarl
Tausig, the great aud inagnificent pianist,
who want over Europe like a mateor, as
Liszt did befora hlm ; who stood amang al
the younger pianists of bis day, soiitary
and alona, a dazzling, brilliant, impas-
sioned genius. The vary namne excites
ane. And sa this great artist, wbose toue
was so suparh and gorgeons, whosa tecbnic
so fabulons, and whosa tauch sO axquisite,
and who was barely 30 years aid when ha
died-"b1 e, too, lias buried boea" ! Wa
did nat axpeet this, for at this time we
did not know ha was huried un Berlin,
baving thought bis body bad beau takan
ta Warsaw, where ha was horn. ' Poor
Tausig," wa murmured, as we walkad
away, sud retraccd aur stops ta the great
throhbing city, Ilwhat a pity that he
should dia so soon ! "

W. 0. FOU-SYTH.

MOON-RISE AT COW BAY.

The tide ia high, anîd timumderimmg on the
stramid

The breakers crash. lu the dini light
XVe ait in hushed cxpactancy. The nigit

ls filied ivith beauty ;the long stretch of sand
Whcnce the sait wave recedas in motion

grand,
With iridescemîce glows upon the lighü,
And, while wc watch, the seaward sky

graws hright,
And broodimg darkness tleus froin oflf the

lanîd.

It cornes' The fulîl rounid ,lory .,f tIe inoomi'
She riscs froin the ocean like a quùemî

Witm royal ponip ta holà lier regal away.
0ver the rollimig waters flls a sheen

AnCi ail tue wild and r'onriping waves at

Laugh as tihey catch the precinus, gfolden

C'ONSTANCEI FAI RBANKS.

Dr. Iloimas, who pa8sed away the
other day at the age of aigbty-fiva, was the
teacher of a doctrine which is weli worthy
of evary general acceptance. There was
uothing of the sage un Dr. Hoimes' man-
ner ; ha was neyer oracular nor over wise ;
yat by exampie sud precapt ha taught al
bis iife.laug and neyer with mare affect
than in bis last few years the possihility
of retaining sometbiug of the mental fresh-
uess and cheeriness of youtb even ta an
extrema aid age.-Montreal. fi aid.

PARISl EI1R

"Daomed te death, but fated flot to
die "-immediately. That appears to be
the situation of the poor Czr. There is
deep personal sympathy feltfor him, because
it 18 feit tbe chain that bas bound the
world's peace is about to snap. Perhaps
it may flot be so, and it would be pitiful
if the destinies of the world depended
upon a single human will. It would be
better ta conclude that the Czar fully
comprehiended bis epoch, and was con-
vinced that peace, flot war, was the guar-
antee for the prosperity and integrity of
bis own realm. lIt is the uncertainty
about the policy of bis sucessor that
throws darkness and pain around the dis-
appearance of Alexander Ill. The best
gauge of this feeling is the sadness and
depression of thez French. Tbey have no
reason ta conclude the end of the world is
corne because the Czar is dying ; his death
will not imply that any power is desirous
to wipe out.France. Indeed the bigneas
of modern nations, and tbe magnitude of
tbeir material interests, keep them in the
paths of peace. Therc are no more worlds
to conquer, and any power that started
an tbat speculation would not be allowed
ta go far tili pullad up. lIt is not the
Czarevitcb himself, sa much as bis advis-
ers, that cause the apprehaension of an un-
settled future. The littie that is known
of the coming eînparor is to bis advantage ;
he leans ta economic questionm. 1 have
bean informed that he has a commendable
Ilcrank," that of a thorough beliaf in the
alliances of peoples by means of trading ;
the more money they make by thair mu-
tuai commercial transactions the more
tbey will be inclined ta keep together.
The French bave special -rounds ta ha a
littie drooping, when contrasting the ra-
joicings [ast October in bonor of Russia
and the present gloom. But such is life.

Not any marked interest ia taken in
the reassembling of parliameut. The
-hamber will bave its usual ups and
downs. Tbe mini8try is ta be baited as a
matter of course. By introducing its pro-
mieed social reformn bis it would give
popular satisfaction, clear away much that
is danudy, and disarm a good dpal that is
turbulent. But it would do more, it would
accelerate the recasting of political par-
ties, and put an end ta ail seriaus cleav-
ages and splits. lIt is the incoherances
and repulsians axisting, and the hesitation
ta grapple manfully the remedias, that
produce ail the înischief. The Belgian
elactionsjust concludad, are full of lessons ;
they show that Damas occupies bimself
less and leas witb liberal theories, and
desires material amelioratian through so-
cial progress. The masses now consider
that liberty la not an end, but a mean
for arriving at les8aning the burden of
their daily labour. The childish restrict-
ions placed upon universal suffrage
in Belgium will soan be i\wept away,
That arbiter of ail politica is a master
that can be guided and directad, bat never
muzzled ;ta attempt the latter, would be
niopping up an intrusion of the Atlautic.
ln Belgium the liberals displayed fear of
the public, and have been cleared away;
there are only two parties3 naw mn evi-
dence,the Catholic snd the Socialist; bath
adopted the platform of bold social ad-
vanca, but are diamatrically opposed as ta
the measures for diracting the evolution.
But that will be accomplishad without
any revolution. Bath agree ta go abead.

The municipality intends trying the
B-.rlin plan of nightomnnibusses ; a certain
number of busses will continue on tr'tik
lines ta ply tilI three o'clock in the niomfl
ing, ta accommodata the play-house, baIl
going, club frequenting, aud legitimatelY
uight working classes. The busses wil1

start at intervals of twenty minutes.
After midnight the cib tares are ta be
doublad, and in addition they are anly ta
be found on the frequented thoroughfare4-
If tbe General Omnibus Ca. declinas ta
enter into the view of the Municipal
Council, the latter will work the experi-
ment itself ; so that will ba the shaçlow Of
tbe coming abolition of the Buss CJon-
pany ,s monopoly, which is really at tha
mercy of its employees. A forty-eigbt
hours strike by the latter, and the caoi-«
pany's concession falîs in.

Except the members of the Budget
Commission, and aven that is open ta
doubt, not a single unit of the population
of France undersitands tbe Bud get. It
preseuts this extraordinary characteristic,
every ministar feels proud, in being, able
ta have whiCted down the astimatas Of
bis dapartmant, and yet the total amOunt
of the budget is some millions in excess O
that of last year ! Caîl you that finan-
cial raformu ? That economy hats the
seven Labourg of Hercules rolled inta
ona. But in the days of Hercules loer-
demain was unknown. Despite the crusb-
ing expense France aime ta hava an aI'flY
equal ta that of Germany, sud a fleet aon a
peer with that of England. The Minister
of the Colonies bas solemnly daclarad ths.t
ail the colonies of France in Africa are in
a state of prasperity. Even Dahomey 18
a pearl. But it costs 1,258 fr. ta tran-
sport a tan of marcbandise from Bordeaux
ta Timbuctoo. M. Cecil Rhodes had
better look ta bis laurels. Dalagoa Bay
is accepted as destined ta raturn ta Eng-
land ; the Portuguase need money, canamot
open up that ragian, and must ecanamize.
England now wants the splendid Bay for
sentinel. and scouring duty in the Indiafi
Oceani.

The French Academy bas been ocdu-
pied since the days of Richelieu with the
composition of an exhaustive Dictionary
of the French languaga. Renan coil-
puted that it would requira two hundrad
years ta complete the task. Penelope
could neyer finish her Berlin wool work,
hecause what she achieved in the day, she6
undid in the nigbt. Now the AcadenlY
is kept back by the flood of new matter.
lIt bas just adinitted the word Il Actualité "
ta ha worthy of a classic niche-in colunaf
IA," wbera the Immortals stili floundar.

lIt may be new8 for the English ta learml,
th8t au Englisla dictionary, unabridged,
contains 36,619 wards, while that of
France lias but 33,000. The writar
boasts of this Il find "; there are onlY
"l18 Englisb words " in the English dic-
tionary, while" 100 "appear in the French
work. A8 a consolation for Saxons their
dictionary bas ana Chinese wordi, and thrae
Irish wards, perbaps the threa " 'F's," and
eleven Scotch. Furtber, while the French
dictianary centaine twenty Amaricanisms,
that of the Englishi does not contain. ana.
Hera is a fact that will griave that self-
exi lad anti-Isrsalite, Drum,,.t. lIn the
French Dictionary thare are 110 Samitid
words, in the English but 40.

The daprassed condition of trade will
formi a subject of aarly discussion in the
Chamber. But onu liane? Since the vot-
ing of the ultra protactionist tariff threa
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years ago, the exportations of France have
dropped 1,248 million frs., and ln those
branches of industry whicb gave tbe
largest sbare of work. The importations
have proportionally declined. Vet the
protectionista promised that, xith the
application of their cure, the foreigner
would be barned ont, bis anarkzets opened
to French prcducts, and prîcý's in the
home market augmented. The farmers
now% know to their cost the contrary ; their
wbeat cationly comnmand a give-away price ;
frcreign cereais. despite 70 fr. a ton duty,
flood the market ; France having closed
bier frontiers to the foreigner, h le has
doubly locked bis entrance gates to
Frenchi goods. The protectionists bave
the wbip' band in the Chamber because
they are elected by the agnicultural vote.
But manufacturera and traders bave to
blame themseives also net a littie for the
sad state of things ; they will not produce
cheaply they wiil not seek the client,
but wait for the client to drop in, like
hungry larks from tbe sky. Workmcn
have injuned emiployers by striking for
wages that their output could not justify,
being too mucb handicapped by foreiga
competition. The fabricant simply closed
bis workshop, and retired to live humbly
on the remnants of bis capital. An em-
ploYer does net start in business to be a
Phlanthropist. This Ilconcatenation of
circumstances"' chiokes off tbe famishing
retailers.

The 630 plans- and the cny la stili
they come-competing for the Il1,900 exhi-
bition " pnizes, wiIl ail be exbibited in tbe
gallenies on the Champ de Mars. Two
journals promise to aid the judges by
inviting a plebis8cde on the lot. The
name of an amateur architect is wbispered
wbo lias sent in a series of mest original
drawings.

Marabal Bosquet explains in bis mem-
oirs that lie lived a bachelor because lie
was too occupied witb figbting, and neyer
had the chance of meeting a lady to lielp
him to wedlock.

The Association of "I nterviewers,,,

bave liad their first gala dinnen ; they
commcnced by the practicai joke of invit-
ing some of their nioat important victims.
Zola, wlio liko M. de Lesseps, ia ready to
bo reviewed by any one, only desined tbat
a journalist be at once a poet, a romasncier,
and a great writer. For that evening
oniy, celebrities could sleep tranquil-the
interviewers were not on the war patb.
M. Bancs was mucli lonored ; bis special-
tY is to interview pensons wliom lie neyer
interviews. Madame Severine was the
Only lady journalist present ; lier duty is
to interview the sick in mind, body and
estate ; sbe gives one-thiî'd of bier carninga
to the poon. Sarcey, the critic, could only
stop to take a plate of soup ; on leaving
lie kiased bis neiglibon, Madame Severine,
istating that Il was bis aupper." The presi-
dent proposed the toast, - ro 'rruth,"
while observiîîg that interviewers were
not bîstonical documents. M. de Vogüe
was down te reply for the "eVictima I
but did not come ;ble stilî amants from bis
wounds. II Gentec en "- as the party
Was breaking up-", 1 cornte te interview
Yeur faces," said a phutographer, then the
inagnesiumn ligbt "s1saEircled" out ail thet
guesta for the camera group.

The diamond cut diamond telegrama
sent f rom the Far East bave created su
rnucb scepticism, that many peuple ques-

jtion if any war does exist betweefl the

Sinasi and the Japs. In tbe Rue de

Rivoli, a grocer announced a rise of throv,
sous in the price of his tea, due to the
China war. Another grocer, not quite
over the way, put up a board setting
forth a fait of four sous in the price of
Chinese tea, as a consequence of the inva-
sion of the Japs tf the Celestial Empire.
In the same neighborhood is a real pig
tail, who vends " only tea from the French
Colonies "-France does flot produce a
leaf of tea in ail lier possessions. There
is stili room for IlSaivation Arrmy tea at
two-pence half-penny per pound."

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

A pendant to men's "lnoble longings
for the sttife," is found in women's tidy-
ing impulses. The berserker rage of
maie heroes was caught in the beat of the
battie ; that of female heomes is caught in
the tliroes of cleaning. Tliere is even a le-

gend that a brave woman, in a fit of bouse-
wife's frenzy,oncedefeated a motise. Wrap-
ped neither in the armer of mail nor arms
of male, clad merely in a wrapper and dust
cap, but letsning on ber trusty broom, she
is said to bave faced the wild beast ; and,
before she had time to realize the f ull ex-
tent of bier danger, or to seek safety
in flight, the atrocious animal ran away.
Certain it is that women have attempted
deeds almost as daring, inspired bv their
yearnings to keep things tidy. In this
spirit Dame Partington essayed to repel
the encroachments of the Atlantic Ocean
upon bier floors. In tbis spirit a woman
known as Mother Goose, aspired to reacli
heaven with ber broom, not to secure bier
own happiness, but to add to the neatness
and cleanliness of the firmament. The
lady witb the soaring, if prosaic, ambition,
was going "I0 boigh," she said,

ITo sweep the c<)bWebs off the sky.'

Lt was not to t.ave lier country's fiag, but
bier own carpets that Barbara Frietchie
forbade the Southern soldiers to enter lier
home. Witnesses have appeared who
have deposed that she defied the troops,
not as an indignant patriot, but as an in-
dignant bousekeeper. Their boots were
dirty ; ber floors were neat and dlean, and
sbe nieant to keep them se.

IShoot, if you inust, this old grey hcaid
But spare your country's tlagf " h' satid,

according to Wbittier'a imaginative poem.
But trutb demanda that these lines be
aitered, said the New York 3un, somewhat
tliusly :

I11sif you must, the oid back shed,

But toustiut mnusa the porcli 1 ' sli aaid.

The Paris correspondent of an Ameni-
can paper, informa us that Il a master of
statistids," in estimating the population
of the worid at the close of the 2Oth cen-
tury, gives Germany 11Hi,000,000, China
,)j0,000,000, and the United States 400>-
000O,000. Now, ".a master of statistica "
may prove as far astray as anybody ciao in
his estimates of the growtli of popula-
tion, unlessbe be alsoa master of geography
and political science, andi an observer of
the motives that urge men to emigrate.
It is, of course, possible that chemical in-
ventions may enable tbe wonld to feed
2,600,000,000 buman beings, and G1er-
many and Cbina to support the vast popu-
lations assigned tbem. It is eqnally pos-
sible, and equally improbable, that the
United States will have 400,000,000 in-

habitants about a bundred years f rom now%.
But before tliey reach baif that great t, ti
the leas crowvded soul of Canada will ihav-
begaun to outweigh the supposed draw-
back4 oF lier climate in the mmnd of the,
average enlignant ; and, unless bier a Ivan-
tages are neutraiized by a pernicious policy
she will thencefortb attract a largý'r immi-
gration, not oniy comFaratively, bat posi-
tively also, than the United States. In
the year 2,000 hier population wvill most
likely be nearer a fifth than a tenth of
tlîat of the great republie. The estiniates
of 30 millions for Au4tralia, 30 millions
for Argentina and Chili combined, and
100 millions for Africa seem also imi-
pnobably smali.

F. BLAKEi (.'RoF'tON.

ERRORS 0F AUTIIORS.

The queer mental obliviousness which.
sometimes leads men to forget or ignore
facta wbicb are perfectly ohvions to every-
body but themscîves, and at most
times to themselves aiso, lias often been
noted in the case of professional authors.
[t was wbile laboring under a fit of aber-
ration that Macaulay, wben speaking of
the manner in wbicb great minds dis
credi ted themseîves wben stooping to tasks
beneath tliem, said that it would ho unfair
to estimate Goldsmith by "The Vicar of
Wakefield,"~ or Scot.t by "The Life of
Napoleon." Fie wrote the lines witb bis
o wn hand, himself ne-read and revisied tbem,
thon read and corrected the proofs, and
after the review in whicb the article was
publisbed (the Edinbîrg&, of October,
1841) had appeared, it occurred to the
author that lie meant to bave written
IHistory of Greece " instead of Il Vicar of

Wakefield."' Macaulay knew perfectly
well wliat lie wanted to write, but tbe
familiarity of the expression mnade him
oblivions to his real meaning, and, witb-
out intending to, do so, ho wnote Il Vicar of
Wakefield " from mono force of habit.
Writers of fiction are peculianly liable to
errons wben stating matters of fact. It
not infraquently happons that one part of
the narrative fails completely to tally with
another. Several sucli errors, caused by
sheer forgctfulness, are to bo found in
"lRobinson Crusoe." Wh1en lie wisbcd to
swim out to the wreck lie feared that the
distance would be too great if attompted
wîtli bis clothes on, se lie stripped and
went out, and after bis arriva], forgetting
alI about bis nude condition, the author
made him fill bis pockets with biEcuits
from the ship stores. A little later in the
samne connection lie made Robinson mourn
for the loss of bis clothes, swept away by
tlie tide, forgetful that there were several
trunks of sailons' clotbing on hoard the slip
to say notbieg of tbe stores carried by the
purser.

Shakespeare speaks of King John and
bis barons dlgbting witb cannon, whereas
these instrouments of destruction were tboiu
eîîtirely unknown; lic causes one chairacter
to mention printing a couple of bundred
yt'ars before the time of Gutenburgb, and
another to allude to striking dlocks in the
days of Julitis Cwesar; buh mentions a bil
liard-table as part of the f urniture of Cîco-
patra's summer palace, and causes Hector
to quote Aristotle holi makes ridiculous
blunders in geograpby, giving seaponts to
Bohemia, an inland country, and speaking
of Dalpbos as an island. Ail tbeso wera
probably blunders o! ignorance, for in
inu.ttors3 like these tha great dramatist
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seldem rose abexe the cessinin knewiedge
of his day ;but in Hamiet there are two
excee&dîngly curions mistakes evidently the
resusit of pure forgetfulness. One is is
the speecis made by the ghost te Hamiet:-
But il lt I i iii foîbi J
Tlo tell tue secrets i f s îy prisonii liti ise,
1e clii a tale unifold , wlîose li''ltfist xxi ii
Wvoulul iarrow np thly stini, fi ceze tlîy younsig

blotid,
MVake tsy- twuî eyes, like stars, start frîîin

r tîseir siulsres,
'Fhy kiiotted andii comiied locks tu pairt

'tAîd cach liiiticulîur lair to stait cii end
Like quilîs chou tise frctfîii liîîctiu

rBut this etenal hIa-zos must iiot lie
Tu eas of leshand boo. Luit lio list

r If the passage bas any meauing it niust
refer to the stery of the unurder, whicb
the gbost, in spite of bis earnest assertion
that beisforbiddeu todisciese, immediately
procecds to narrate. lu a popular novel
of recent date the author decideci to kill
bis victim with cousumption, andi then
gave hlmu ail the symptomas of priuumenia.
Wilkie Collins avoided blunders of this
kind by a curieuîdy practical method.
Wbeu ihe wished te use Hickneis as a me-is
of promnoting the plot of bis story he in-
terviewed the faîiily pisysician on tise sub-
et. In eue of Massinger's plays a rival

powders a bouquet with poison, a lady
takes the flows i li er hanci, bier lever
kisses the tips of bier fingors ansd drops
dead. Even Shsakespeare i8 semetimes
graveiy ils errer wben bie tîndertakes te
dispose of bi3cebaracters by poisoning them,
as witness the famons cise of Hamiet's
fatiier, wbe, as the dramatist alleges, was
murdered by baving poisons peureti into
bis ears, anti dieti witbout waking.

The "l Count of Monte Christo 'lis full
of slips that coulti bave occurreti onlyj tbrougb the autber's forgetfulness. The
fortune witih whicb he eudows bis beo is
enormous, being about 4,000,000 dois. to
hegin witb, andi after years of the inost
reckless expendîture, af ter w ouey bas been
scattereti witb both bauds andtin lavisbly
prodigal fashion, the autbor assures bis reati-
ers, in calta forgctfuluess of the ameunt
with wbicb ho started. tbe Count on bis
career, tbat the reinainden is ever 10,000,-
OQOdels. Tbackeray, wbo was excoodiugly
anxious te get overytbing right, was per-
petualiy getting things wrong. Any
reador wbo takos the pains te examine
critically tbe works of the great English
satirist, wili fluti innumerablo blunders,
arising for the moat part simply frein care-
lessness. The naines are mixed-tbe bero
la sometimes calledbytbo nameofoneof the
other charactors, andi in at lest ene place
an important persouage la calleti by a
naine frein another novel. This was
Phip Firmin, wbom be calleti Olive New-
corne. Nor was this bis worst blunder,
for in anether stery be kiiled andi buried
old Lady Kew, and later brought bar
again on the scene te round off a corner ef
the story.

George Eliot, wbose knowiedge cf
science is bigbly commondeti, lnuIl The
Mill on the Flos" inakes the odd lîlunder
of baving the beat overtaken ius miti streaun
by a mass cf drift floating at a more rapid

j rate than the frail craft, a physical impow
sibility. More than eue astreneriiex' lias
pointedo ut the mistakosCbarles ibý,ade bas
perpetrated in a8tronomy aud goograpby.
But Reade la usot tise enly sinner lu this
particular. llowels sounetimes unakes a
parade of bis knowledge, ant in one place
wi Il Silas Lapbani " alludes te the Ilrank
and file " as synonynsoui; witb officers anti

men. Dean Swift 8p-aks of Pennsyix alia
as a frozeus, desert plain, a bunder that
migbt be extennated on the score of the
ignorance prevailiugf iii bis tiîsîe, aud, for
that matter, even sinice, in Englauti, cf
American unatters ;wisile Ansehia B. Eti
wards, in Il 1-1 d sud G love,*' mentions

9an everster ou a Massachusetts cotton
plantation."

The unlncky auther of IlDon Quixete,»
writing in bis ceilar-gyaol, witb tise stone
wiutiow letige fer a desk, coulti net be ex-
pected te have the accuracy of a scholar,
andi tbe circumastausces under whicb bis
great book was writteu ne doubt furnish
at least a partial explanation of its innuin-
erable oversights and blunders. Witb
regard te Mambrino's heliiet-i.e.,tbc bar-
ber's basin-we are tolti that wben the
galley slaves attacketi the Don they took
the basin frein bis bead anti broke it ail 1te
pieces. A littie further ahong Sancho 1usd
the basin, intendiug te get it mentir ; stili
further, it la again mentioneti as Il breken
into a thousanti pieces," and tise saiue day
tise Don conies inte tho comparsy ait tise
inn witb tbe b)asin on lus hecid. li oee
place wî' are assureti tisat Giîîes de Passa-
ninte sitole Dspp,-r, S.suclsc'H douskey, aud
a few hunes further ou it is stateti that
ISanche, seateti on Dapper, jegged ou

leisurely aftu-r bis master," Sincho left
huis wailt-t at the taveru xx'ere hoe suiffreti
the biaîsket; tessing, anti a hittie lat,'r bati
bis greatcoat stolen by the galley slaves,
but a short tiune af ter, findiusg a
portmnteau lu tise mounitains, hoe
crassîmeti the geiti into bis wallet anti
put the linien inte luis great celut pockets.
Se careless was the author that lu one
place lie unakes a large party eat txvo sup-
pers lu eue eveuing.

The Sardctnealas is an imaginative,
net an huisterica], performance, anti wben
bie wrete it Byron must bave knowu per-
fectly well that the Sardanapaltis was an
outirely different character freom the eue he
us supposed te bo lu Byren's draina. When
speakiug of Xerxes' sbhip3, about 1,200 lu
number, Byron multiplies thein into thou-
santis. Nor is ho entireiy correct in bis
geography, for he alludes te Taos as an
islauti wbereas it is a seapert in Asia
Miner. Greene, tbe dramatist, speaks of
Deiphos as au ishauti of Greece, but Del-
p)hes is an inlanti city, as ho unigbt have
larueti by cousulting any inap or othor
books of refereuce. Longfellow makes as
bad a mistake as any when, lu an effort te
be classical, hoe crewns the deatb ange] with
amarantb, the flower of hife, anti the life
augel with asphoeri. Longfellow simply
got tbe two inixoti. The phenomena of
the inoous changes are, however, of a
nature that seoin te befog the peetic mmnd
te an incrediblo extent. Ritider H1agggarti,
for instance, in his romance, Il King Solo.
meni's Mines," tolls of an eclipso that took
place at the new moon, a blunder that
was net ranch worse than that of Dickens,
wbo speaks of the new usoon in the esst
in the evening, anti Besant bartily jus-
provesi on the situation wben, ilu "The
Chiltiren cf Gibeon,"' he usakes a new
inooîs couse above the eaîuteru sky at two
o'clock lu the morning. So, also, Colo-
ritige gets bis ideas of the moon fearfully
confuýjet wheu, lu the Il Ancieuît Mariner ,"I
bu speaks of a î5Ow usen rising in the east
with a brigbt star between b5er bovns.
Troliepe was beartily laugheti at by bis
acquaintances for causing Audy Scott te
1corne wbistliug up the street with a

cigar lu bis ulotth." Atineyed at their

gi bes, hie claimed that the thing xvas qusit"
possible, that anyone could whistle with a
cigar in bis mouth ; but after vainly miak-
ing the attemupt to achieve the feat, he
yielded the point, and in tise next editiofl
left ont tUiH cigar.-(r'/e ) cc't

C ORRESPONDENCE.

'lo t'le Editor of 'l'lie, Week
8,''ietrue auofr~îi tht W ise

rsy! 'lic iiîills of the gods grÎids slow-
ly, but tli--y grirîd e\ceedillgly s s ai1  s S
yet izîirîckiioxvlcdgcd.

TFli editor of o lie cf tir city iCSilC'

waxes Warin oii the subject ;lie i ich' gilan
that it sbould ho imputcd to M-a 1.thew Arnocld
aid scouts the dlaimi cf Julia A. lKcllogg. H-e
drags forward Longfellox as the authci', aud
j notes trîunipliantiily luis ta5117..

'Fiougli tIse uiiills of Goîl grind slcxvly
Yet rlîey giid exceedinîg siill

'Thougl xxith patience Ilc stailds w:tetititt',
\Vitdi cxactnless griîsds lia aIl. '

Noxv I 1 ipiised tu graistîiig L îigfel-
iow's clrtiiii. fis taste iii the tise of liisua'd
is tie chiof causeoif ]lis success. Ile i Wise
1 and tiscf iil iii tie use cf ]lis itiateriais bîst
lacks richiless or tîrigisîsl ty. 'l'lie saine'
thougnlit oceurs iii liaîicy

(G'îd w orlcctli sI'x'y; and a tlousalidi years
Fi o takies to lift His haîid off-

(lG. iloli;îri says The 'fl cgrat SUU,
that sits on, the throiic of tue uit crse is ii<>t'
nox ci' was, and iicx r iii ho iii a i h rry.

llie s jille eiti dini th li rpliorisfil
ililuit h e as old ais illian h sisoîef, i. e. , as 0ld as
the custoîn of griiidiie, corn. l3ophocios re-
Co ds anothcr siimile, 'Shcwi îs'gfitli thei saille
idea Faith liath a shiuttlc of aid.1isalt,an
w, avctl tiiorewits iinuiiicrablc couliselS
and froni nonse thereof is tiiore aiiy escapilug"
Hcar Euripidcs T' Fli gols are silow t>
atîgor, but tiîeir ailgor move tii x ery surely.'
And again :'I Though tue gods nisale lo14l'
tarryiiig, yet sn tlîu end tlîuy xviii ouille.

Iu Falor's, Thiesauruîs we fiuîd nuider
IlMcli ' :"So molunt deoruii lu îlIi, idest;

Qui peccaîlt, etiamsi serins, tailsel aliltian-
tit dant pocîîas Exstat inter SibyllinOS
versus et iste."

Nain uisca lîostreîiio pinset divisia fari-

Job says :"The triurnpling cf the wicketi
is short. "

Voltaire writes ''"Et des dieux quelquefoîis
la lonlgue patiensce. Fait sur nous aà1pas
lents dlescendre la vcusgcanice."

Nletastasio sinsus I sec well,O
lîcavenly Fatiier, why tlîy thuîsdcr-
beits do net hasten te destrey tise iiii-
pions. Thon art slow te punish, efithes
tiîat bati menii nay hav'e time te repenut, or
tisat tise rightecus ussay be made perfect
throuîgh sntl'ering,"

13ut thermaiswhestruck the note whiclh
has resouided iii the cars cf the pocts evel
silice, was George -erbert, the English Pas-
tor. Hie %vas a buniug and a siing ligit
ini his cxvii tixue, aiid lie stîll shecds al softentitl
lustre ox'cr ours, xvhicb our local editor imus t

liot quoncli. Wîitl a cconscience tender as a
chld's, aîsd ia heart Living as a woian's, his
jintellect is none tue iess powerfni. Tiwre us
a grcful humsor whicli addsîîthteis
chsarnu cf lus prose and petry. H1e puts sOC
ma îchî iii nind of Oliver Wcusdell Hoinses
Tliey hotu eiiiîlcycd greatly the prox'erbial
îîîiilîyscply cf ctîîom us scîuse. Ilui rcadisig
piortionîs cf Il 'Fli Temple,'' by Hcrbert, tose
aliiost fauucies lic is reaiiig Folies' ' Urausia,
or a rhysîied lessos '' li an editicît cf the
w'orks cf Georg e H erlser, edited by the Rex'.
Robeirt A. Wiluîustt, andi printed iii NeW
Ycrlç, iii the year 18,54 (iy copy was il
prze giveus te ne xx'oucin tiie Iligli Scîscol
iii the city cf Qu)Lebec), at î Ie~amlong the

.laeola Prs l iitii voîr oii 1 aid i h Prcx'erbs,
Scestensces, etc." 1 fiîîd Élhe following
"(otI's mîill grinds sloxw, but sure.' 'le
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[acula Plu(detituilî '7 t %vIý Iil-s priiitid i.s a
8eparate x'olulîil 1640 ; and this curions
'nid iterestjir, collcetioli iras undoubtediy
thet iihhie frcmi w hich subseijuent w riters du.-
It.ue.b of what thiîci fr'iands ciajiîi to bc the
1produt of their oîvî irinagiîîatîîui.

Lut iiîe n oi en deca cour t>> pinit the niorai
Mid1( ado011 i h is tle dc f dry f;Lct wi i ý,i cl tai
1 liaie t îîfolded iii order u lhavec j LStiee
done tu '' the. blcssed mari, Mr. George
lerbert, wiîîse blîoy lif(à and vcrsc gaiîied
114Ini liiotis CI 'iii cits.1

whlat is tlie c ncaiiîg of the cj acu lat ioi,
biodi's liiiii grinîds slow, but sîîrc." i t is

get.ner1ly~ îrintiic uîîder the headiîîg " tetri-
butiuri ; 7,Jun ii Ilny iîlibie topinlin it is of
broader imphlort thiýtjI exil justiy btfaliîg the
Perpeîr,îtira of ecvii. Whajt, aLcordiIgf t. Ille,
lierbeir mjeatnt, i thar God, tii speak re-
"6rerently, leîd î'oughly sketced out bis
8Clieme with regard to this îîlaiîet and ijts 'Il1.
habitaints, but band icft the details ru be filied

UP Y mankind, first intiiating to themn what
pl8 îanis ivere. Tlie Mtill was startcd. Occas-

Ilii.lly nations, tribes, fainilies anud inidividu-
asappceîr ru have a t lîuder lînahi than i othiers,

'and strike ojut iîîdepeiidcnrly in tlicir owni
course of good oîr cvii. They w antiînly defy
the.mi siis andi seci to prusp)ci iii doi-
iilg so; but iin the anti thîcy arc grounîd ru tine

'oWder and liar inixct witl the 'generai
plan; their very uecentricity, rebeli bn andc
l'estsîicc but provcd the. tccuracy of tht.
Illaclincry anud the wisdmni of the Ilea(1
Mili.

8 iic is 15iy tiiaitit.t iiterpretioii. 1
have. 'lcee seeu ailotlicr. \Voultl suie iîuiler
"Ittllcet coirrect mue if wrong or if riglit, ei-
CorIlu7kýe iii> Ub' lîyiig 50.

1f1l ARD] 1J WJ<'KS'l'EE11ID.
tti',Oc tuber, 18N4.

TH}iE SPIý'TA'rR'S (ANAII JNDI ANS
T theli Editur of 'rlie W cciv:

r, Cîly e sfaiîons ''cieraizi n01 il i

94iirdiln tht. tWieiiry sovi iioins of thle
* British Ilands is coiniinuy regarded as

bath basty anti unkind. But every îuw anid
the", somieriiîg, occurs tu show ilat the sage
of Chelsea kieW whiereof lie atiirîuiet. Foi,

"'%tance~ it is plain, froiii The. Spectator of
(t.1 til tat oîie o>f the. iajurity occasio-

4ilY duoes a review for that uîîost respectable
Periodical. Ace~rtainî C. .J. Jolinstoje bias
Caumluitte1 î a book upun tlîis distressful coun
ti'Y of ours, cailed, "Wiiîter andi Sumner
'iXcursions iii Catnada" M>sny ut bis facts

aleteyîiîely curionîs and duly iîiiprcss the.
plastie mind of The Spectaor's revi Vr

r .Xani1 le
It is îiotewortliy,ý' lie writes, " thiat oîf

the. exiisting, five millions, about three arc of
PIure or nuixeti Iiidian biood." p. 498 b.

"Noteworthîy" is the. word. Now, Mr.
'jthnstone bas uninasked us, andi further de-
etiption is use]ess. Tbree millions of ris aie
1I1ialis ;but we are peaceful now ; we have
bur'iet the. hatchet ; we smoke tht. pipe of
Peace. In our winter excursions, we move
along the trail f rom smîow but ta snow hut,
but during the stimmer we don the mild

4 tt.Pte. Wet. rack tht. promd bison throughi
th.Place d'Armes, aund trap tire wary beaver
~the. wilds of tht. Queeni's Park. At otii

StclIo0 1 8, we icarn the Engiish iaîîguage. I,
iiyseif, nieyer spoke anything but Ojibway

on nlyreservation tili 1 was fourteen. Evenî
no' 1 often inti inyseif relapsing iuta nîy
liother tonone Tht. truth will out. Lt is

'Weil known'thlat tht. Counress of Aberdeenî
1 8 to get tiownî on lier bands and knees anud

ralini at tht. door of the igloo, kîîouvîu as
R'dti.u Hail. Tht. report ilîdîîstniorîsiy cir-
cuiae b u penlidiîous sachiems of tht. ig-

anti Lotear Ottawa, that we have railwaYs
and t(îrris is a pure fabricationi. 1t is
1 1al0iiixtha wlieîi thein excellencies î'isited
tht.fa la tinitisuimer, tbcy caîîîe fruîii

'vt Iiitt.nior on skates and snow.shoes,
W10e hyWecnt drawn <itognîtgs

reslY nteligntforeigiier îîever rlîiîkso f nintaCnaeceri.llai
afer hariuîg provided limseif wîîlî fîîr-cloth-
1119 ati suchi a sleepiîug-bag ils Mr. Keninnu

j iistd 111 'Siberia. Ini th'at rigîlions mtont]' Wie

nait iv ciiîa riabi \ niil t[lie "thler iii oui etei tii
thet.iut. aid "cim er it a irh Wood uti ttî ket.p ir
w arîlu <)e w eie w otid perislî. Eigi-'l
soit1iers iii tht "arisiî e li ii ii-o egii'ct
t lus xciu t c ti ilî ai t art i ufh îî i
plot iteti %ith ciîtiii ', i fîuî fi'ucze lii
(tuaili ini Th'ii~. is ycn'. te avera>ge
iii' liii, oniii foui ici îiccl, lis shliîby
the îîîoitaîlity i'ctiiri. B3ut tiîieî tit. sua;si

(Of courswe. i ly shoulti Englanti colt' to
kiîw mxciytii' o i eir grecatcsr colil iii ' W îy
sliuîld i siiîge 'île if tlise Il eu 1lee '
îîiicli natul-iy cliiie t' t>' ii.licart if a trutie-
boni lFiîglisin 1)u; uve i i'lttistnrbeil ?Wl 1 Y
slîuulîl 'ic loloî etdîî trîîst itraîex'îiîs tu
chldi'en i'li',-i fîînrtceî y.'aî's ot iii»

lialifax, N. S., Oct. 30t1i, 189¶i4

THE DIARY 0F SAMUEL PEPYS.*

Pepys' diary sems ta have a perennial
popularity asnd deservedly so. Tht. fond-
ness for social gossip will obtain so long
as there are people to be taîketi about anti
people ta talk. Lord Braybrooke's is tht.
great edition of this notid work and the
noble compiler lias donc bis work, so, well,
so diligently, and witb sucb spirit and
discernment, that bis notes may, fromr timt.
ta rime, as in tht. instance cf this edition
by Mr. Wbeatley, be suppiimented. They
cannot Aell be aupplantî'd.

Tht. firat edition, that of Lord Bray-
brooke, tras publislîcti in 1825. In 1828
the. secondi'dition appeareti in fi va volumes.
An enlarged edition canme aut in 1848 anti
1849. The. founîli edition, reviseti anti
correcteti, was ruade public ini 1854, and
as late as 1875 andi 1879, tht. 1{u. Mynors
Brigbt put forth anoîluer (dition with adt-
ditional notes, tht. new muitter amounting
ta about a thirti of tht. whole. It has
remaineti for tht. present editor ta give ta
tht. world tht. full diary witb the., no
doubt judiciaus, reservation "'of a few
passages which cannot possibly beprinted."'
lit wiil be obst.rved, however, that where
such passages do not appear their omis-
sion is sufficiently indicated.

Tht. leading f ac ts in tht. life of Pepys are
so generally well-known that it is aîmeet
unnecessary ta recapitulate them. Suflice,
ta say that he was born at Bampton in
lluntingdonshire, and educated at St.
Paui's School and Magdalen Coîhege, Cam -
bridge. Tht. Earl ef Sandwich became
his patron, and, as has secretary, Pepys
accompanieti hlm in tht. fleet which brought
back Charles Il. Ht. beit tht. office of
secrt.tary ta tht. Admiralty and proved a
moet efficient and progressive officer.
Hia mennoirs rt.lating ta naval affaira is
an important work. In 1684 lie waB
eiected president cf tht. Royal Society.
lan addition ta bis special knowiedge of
naval matters, Pepys was a man of con-
sidarable attainmenta and in architecture,
history,music,sculpture anti painting be was
ne mean autherisy. Ht. died inf 1703.

By far the. nost important and lasting
monument of Pepys is bis Diary, and we
question whetber tht. English Itinguage
contains sucb another. It is a marvellous
and minute picture of bis own life andi
timne. Tht. faithful band cf Bos ieli bas
pontrayed for us tht. portly doctor wbo
bulles s0 largeiy in tht. field of literature;
no less faitbfully lias tht. shrewd, yet can-
did, papys, painted for tht. reading wonld,
bis own life and timie, ail unconsciously,

*Tlhe DiarY tmf SamItuel l'ep)yx A,îs..
withî Lord Braybrooke's Notes. Edited wlith ad-
ditions 13y Henry B. Whieatley, F. S.A. Vois. 1 .to IV._ London: George Bell anmi Sons. Torono:
TVie (oJî, clark Co., ltd. 189:3-.

in the. pages of his diary. With vivitcity,
nalvete, comperent lirerany skili, anti
rnust minute detail, tbe varied aspects cf
tht. life cf the. penioti are inifnltid beforo
the, reader withr s tartiig distiinetnt.ss.

Turn wlî ne you will there is not a drill
p a ge. Take for instance that cf tlt. tinst
Volumîe, lying open as we write, anti not
inappropriately or unseasonably, let us
reati what aur diarist lias recorded cf
Nov. 2Oth, 1660. " About two o'clock
mny wife wakes me andt cores ta beti, anti
so both ta sleep and thîe wcnch ta wash.
1 rose, andi witb XVili ta muy Lord'sby ]andi,
it being a very bard frost, tht. first we
bave liad this year. Theri 1 staiti
witb nîy Lord and MVr. Shaepley, iooking
aven nîy Lond's accounts anti ta sa
matters rigbt between him and Shapley,
ant ihe titi conmmit tire viewing cf these
accounts ta mie, whicb was a great joy ta
tire ta see that mîy Lord do lock upon me
as ont. ta put trust ini. ilence to tht.
argan, whîere Mn. (Cbild anti one., Mr.
Makworrib (wbo playa tinely upon tht.
x'iolin), wert. playing; aîîd sa wt. playeti tilI
ulinner anti thon dineti, where iny LDrd iii
a vnry gooti humour anti kinti ta me.
After dinnier ta tht. temple, whene 1 met
Mr. Moore anti discounscîl witî huîn a4ot
tht. business of putting out uny Lorti's
,£3,000, ant that dont., Mn. 8bapley and
1 te tht. newî play-house, niar Liiîcolmî's
luin-Fioltis (which was fanmenly Gibboni's
Ten nis Court), xvhere, the play cf , Bog-
gar s Bush' was newly begun ; anti so we
went ini antt saw if ; if was well acteti.
Anti bere I îsw the tirst time, ont., Moone,
w-ho is saiti ta hi>ý tht. best actor in the.
worid, lately came aven with tlhe Kling
and, intieed, it is tire finest play-hau'-".
1 believe, thuat ever was in En glanti,
Fnam thence, aften a pat of ale witb Mr.
Shapley at a bouse bard by, 1 went, by
link, home, calling a little by tht. way at
my father's andt nuy uncle Fennt.r'g, wbere
ail pretty well anti se home where
1 fotunti tht. bouse in a washing pickle,
anti my wife in a very joyful condition.
When 1 tolti ber that she is ta set. the.
Queu next Thunsday, which pute nue in
imind t3 sav that this moaning 1 founti my
Lord ini beti late, ha htqving been with tht.
King, Queen anti Princess at tht. cock-pit
aIl nigbt, where Genenai Monik treateti
them ; anti after supper, a play, where
tht. King titi puit a great affront upan
Singleton's musique, ho bidding themn
stop, anti hade tht. French musique play,
which my Lard says do mucb atutti ail
ours. But while my Lord wai rising, 1
went ta Mr. Fox's anti there titi leave tht.
gilt tankarti for Mrs. Fox, anti thon ta
tht. counting-bouse te bim, who bath in-
viteti me anti my wife ta dine witli themi
on Thurstiay next, anti se ta, set. tht.
Q ueen anti Princesses."

What happeneti on tht. folhowing
Thursday lovera of Pepys wiil, cf course,
well remembor, but for tht. benrefit cf
those of aur lady readere, ini wluoe nuemor-
les the. record may bave grawn tint ; and
aliao ta show wluat a gallant lever of hie
wifeoaur tiariHt was, tiespite their occa-
sional minor differences, we shahl quiotei
part of if: "Theb Quean, a veny plain
little oId wol)man, anti nctbiuîg moet in lier
presence ini any respect nor garb than any
ordinary waman. Tho Priuce. asof Orange
1 hati offen st.tn before. 'riue Pninceas
Henrietta is vcny pretty, but înuch below
My expectation ; anti hur dressing of lier-
self witb bier bain fnizeti short up te ber
eard did make ber se. sa mucli tht. le8a
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to me. But my wi!e standing near ber,
with twa or tbree black patches on, anti
well dresseti, iti scei ta me much hanti-
somer than she."

Gallant Samuel Pepys 1 On tbat
day there was no eartbly Qneen or Prin-
ceas comparable to the sovereign of your
own heart and home! XVould tbat this
bati been so on every otber day o! your
weddeti life. llow comparativcly spotless
tbe pages of your diary then would bave
been, tiespite yonr thirsty soul anti tbe
minor peccadulloes therein recorded 1

The fourth volume brings the diary
tiown to a little later than the late o! the
victory aver the Dutch o! June 3rd, 1665,
of which tbe enthusiatic Pepys declares:
"lA great{er] victory neyer known in the
world. They are aIl fleti, some 43 got
into the Texell, anti others elsewhere, anti
we in pursuit of the rest. Thence, witb
my beart full o! joy, home, anti to my
office a little; thon to my Lady Pen's,
where thcy are all joyed anti not a little
puffeti up at the gooti success of their
father ; anti good service indeeti is saiti to
have been done by hlm. lati a great
bonefire at the gate ; anti 1 with my Lady
Pen's people anti others to Mrd. Tnrner's
great room, anti then tiown into the
etreete. I diti give the boys 4s. among
them, anti mighty merry. So home to
beti, with my heart at great rest anti
quiet, saving tbat the consideration of
the victary is too great for une presently
to comprehenti.

The last entry recordeti in this vol-
umne is o! June 28tb, 1665, in which Pepys
writes: "lTo supper anti to bed. Thus
tbis book o! two years entis.> Anti bere
may we leave our incomparable diarist for
the present, only adtiing that tbis latest
edition sems to leave nothing further to
be desired, save the remaining volumes
wbicb will complote it. Portraits, most
beautifnlly engraveti, of Pepys anti soine
noteti men o! bis day will be founti in the
volumes noticeti, anti toubtless otbers will
be includeti in those yet te coule. The
notes, like the diary itself, are more coin-
plete anti satisfactory than any that have
yet appeared, anti the edition on the whole
merits our most hearty approbation.

ONTARIAN FAMILIES.:

It cannot be doubteti that a fair anti
impartial record o! families whose members
have donc good service to the state is of
use in many ways. The details included
in snch records are particularly serviceable
to tbe historien anti biographer. The
novclist may finti in them suggestions for
storie@. Here anti tbere the poetic fancy
may be stirreti into action. Tbe tragic
humorous anti patbetic sides of if e alike
contribute to their unfolding anti even
vainly stands not idhy by.

It was a happy tbougbt wbich led Mr.
Chadwick to undertake the compilation of
tbis by no means unimportant work above
mentioneti IL is desirable,anti commenti-
able that some such record shoulti be matie
of the Unitcti-Empire-Loyalist anti Pioneer
families. "lNo people," the compilcrjustly
remarks in hie preface, "lcan look back to
a more honorable commencement from
whicb ta date their !amily histories than
haie wh ý)se ancestors were Uniteti Empire

* Ontarian Familles, Genealogies of United-
EmieLyalist and other Pioneer familles of

Ueranada. By Edward Marion Chadwick.
oono Rolph, Amith & Co., 1894. Parts 1

and Il.

Loyalists, or the later immigrants who
came ta Upper Canada as pioncers ta take
their part in constructing a prosperons
country out of wiltierness." ,Again in the
preface the compiler says, Il It is,or shoulti
be, a matter of interest ta every one ta
know something of those wbo bave borne
bis namne before him-no matter whetber
tbcy bave been earls or blacksmiths; and
more especially so if tbey (whetber earls
or blacksmitbs) bave serveti their country
well anti faithfully, eithcr in peace or in
war, in great tbings or in small."

This sentiment is most praisewortby
but in ahl honesty let the blackmith's
descendents not be permitteti to tiisavow
their ancestor, or if a barber be the Pro-
genitor, like Lord Lyntihurst (if aur
memory serves us riglit>, be always ready
ta take their chiltiren anti show tbem the
shop wbere thoirgrandfatbur sihavetipeuple
at a penny a beati.

Wc muyt also see to it in sncb records
that wealth, sometimes ilI-gotten, andi its
not infrequent adjunot, snobbery, be de-
servetily kept la the shatiy background. We
reatily admit that the persistence o! saine
ambitions petople will at times sap the
virtue o! the most resolute biographer
anti naines, curions names, will be
forceti into company ail too gooti for
thein. But we suppose so long as the
worlti hasts this shall be, anti goati wheat
muet nolens volens mub shonîders witb
chaff. Itis, however, nane the less regret-
table. In sncb cases the olti maxim
obtains Ne sutar nltra crepidarïu, and a
memory that rechos bs.Lk for a quarter,
not ta say a bal! a century supplies ample
footi for humorons reflection. On such
occasions one cannot belp recalling tbe
wortis o! the brooding Danne Il Look bere,
upon this picture, anti on this,>' or the
quaint couplet of gooti George H-erbert :

Hark anti bawarc, lest what you now do
measure,

Anti vrite for sweet, prove a most sowre
displeasure.

In glancing at the list o! 75 faiilies
"expecteti ta be includeti in ' Ontarian

P'amilies 'there are names o! bistorical
note anti indivitinal menit which arc at
once noticeable :well-known naines o!
recognizeti wortb anti standing, but anc is
tempteti ta look tinbiously at soma naines
which appear anti ask that cause be sbown
for their presence anti wbat service
they have rendereti ta the state, or for
wbat deetis o! intellectual or moral achieve-
ment, if not valour, their naines appear.
Arc these 75 families rcally' the very
cream anti choice o! Ontarian chiv-
alry, anti arc aIl others dlooreet to company
witb the great unwa0iedl We cannet
belp thinking, anti we say it witb ail de-
f erence, that their still 1 nay be gooti Cana-
dian families o! UJnited Empire or Pioncer
descent wbose names anti records do not
appear la this list o! 75.

Disraeli saiti that in order ta obtain
social recognition a man must either have
bhood, a million, or genius-granted, but
pray don't het us mix the material. Let
there be a scicntific atijustinent o! the
social particles for it neetis no " mIe of
tbre" ta prove tbat nlot even a million
can buy blooti that is Il bine " or bramas
that are priceless. Tbe Spartan aimpli-
city o! the honset, self-matie man is be-
yonti praise, while the sycopbancy o! the
snob l8 despicable.

It is worth bearing in, mind that the
very refinement andi mode ty7w'*eh are
inseparable f romi gooci breedin g de h
possessor of a good namne and ancestrY
froin seeking public notice. Wordsworth
truly telîs us: "The fi:wer of swetst
smell is shy and Iowly.' The sinell of
somne of our most g4audy social flow8r3 '
in ail conscience noue of the sweetest.

One of the curions features of the
social development of our neighbours, the
people of the Unitedi States, during th"
past quarter of a century, has ben tha
craze for heraldry and ganealogies, Pl'
ductive in some instances of ignorant and
grotesque blunders-as where a farlilY
nameti Salisbury appropriateti the itrfl 1

and crest of the Marquis of Salisbury,
utterly oblivions o! the not unimiportaiL
fact that Li)rd Salisbury's surnaine la
Ceci]. The liste already publisheti in th'
States number not hnundreds but thoLis-
ands. Few families in the older settieti
portions of the country being without lin-
formation as ta the naines andi saccisi0
of those of the)ir own surname, are
back in înost casïes to knosva fa~miliai i
Britain, France, floi landi orother countries-
Burkes' Peerage has become the 3oita
Bible and every library of standing prideg
itielf on its collection of genealogies, its
sets of the new English Genealogical R9'
gister, Ilarleian S.ciety, Colonel Che3t8v 8

and other reprints of Registers, net to
speak o! the well known cheraldrieg Of
Berry, Burke, Collins, Dabrett, Doulase
and Gwillym.

Mncb of this la amns4ing for R
publioan America, but at the saine tiifl0
ane cannot help respecting the feelin
which prompts a man ta see< ta kfl
what manner of men his forbears were'
In a land where wealtb alone fails to
afford distinction, it is necessary for faslv-
ionable people to find progenitors eve'l
when bistory fails to record their naines-
The pen of the satirist and the pencil 0[
the caracaturist have faîleti to imprOs'
Mrs. Snigglesby, whose father, the worthY
pork packer, had no recollection o! father
or mother, anti wbose earliest days were
spent in the streets, with the fact that
because her namne is Snigglesby, therefore
the connection witb a county family in
Englanti calleti Snaglesby is rather doubt'
f ni. But this good lady is satisfled thAt
the twenty-five dollars paiti to the seal el"
graver for finding a satisfactory fanaily
connection anti a crest is only a fair bus"i
ness transaction.

A further step bas beeu reachet i'j
the publication o! Anbe)ica Iferaldica, eu"V
blazoneti with the coats of armes of Atuerl,
can families claiming this distinction, anti
no doubt succectiing edîtors wiîî finti good
and profitable grountis for continuing th"
series. Meanwbile both Burke and DPe'
brett bave begun the publication of a Col'
onial peerage which bides fair ta be a5

interestin- in tbis country as the pareilt
volumes are in Englanti anti the Uinited
States. Wbile we notice naines inclid
in thein which make us pause it canl1O
be denieti that Canada, as part o! the Effi
pirs, has preserveti a certain number 0
inheriteti anti created titles which are
wortby of being recortied. th rst«Mr. Chadwick's book, h is W
numbers of which have recently appeared,
centaine admirable fac-smiles of tbe coato
o! armes o! some o! our olti Ontario fauo"
lies, whicb are beautiftil]y emblazolei
The Genealogies appear ta be careft11W

traceti anti are clearly set ont. The wOre
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bears cvîdence of industry, care and pains-
taking, and tbe compiler bas received
flattering lutters from some of the first
Englisb autherities on such subjects te
Nvbom tbe work bas beun submitted.
While sensible that thuru may bu room
for sucb a compilation, even in democratie
'Canada, we sbiouid net bu unmindfui of
the supplication of the aucient Anglican
litanY. IIFrom ail blindness of huart,
frein pride, vain glory and hypocrisy.
«e0od Lord deliver us."

TIRRIL.

A youh lot by the accidentai iicharge ot
a gun, while lhunting with one of the Profess'rrs
lit the 'clioci ini whiclî lie wa, a stuident,

XVjtl luriiug, note the limuter calîs,
T[le deer leaps te the fateful bouriî

D Onlt lie bille deepi the faicon fall,
'l'îe bleediug dove is rutthless toril,.

Sofair -a world, so t seet a day,
How should thley speak of woe aud pain

lOW shOuIld. they aliake ou huearts aîîd say
XVI ere our ou youung hlimiter lietlî slaii i

The alicient shadow glideth still,
Whiere'er we walh- it coinethi nigli

l'ie0 busiest, luNes tîteir mneasure fiii,
And youth xuay lind a tinme te die.

Avoice that sotiideýd iuudest cheer,
Amid gave the note of purestgîe

-His rades neyer more niay hear,
Anmd one briglît face they oeei niay se.

-'llitt s]riiî' of lite (loth, gulltlcss ilow
'iXhile auot uluiifn sis 'It eîhi d

1'10a sOilin sou1iid ot wl )c
iliiouli ail thueir sylvan siolitude.

clloist red en tie criuison'd leaves,-
Vu' drops tlîat wayside grasses stain,-

Xe ftalterniîg voice tlîat x-aîuly grieves,
clth au bring ye back agaii

A shad, w lics uponl tlîe lîll,
Throu',h each long hall it crceping goes

"'J'( IladYgroundi( echoes ah are still,-
'ThY fate each awe stvtîck stutieut kuows

Boutsorrow' lifts lier wail for tlice,
), clîild, borne to t hy muother now

['bat dark'iugl staîui, lîow eau she sue,
Blent with tleath's plalor ou thy l}row.

XIdgrief shall have of tears lier fli,
Tll resiguatioli briîîg repose

Býut, ah, brave heart, t7lou shait bu stihi,-
l'nharmed by any wind thiat blaws

1'et I-ie wiîo marks tlîe sp)arrows' fali,
Aidc tue emushed lily on the lea,-

XV110 bears His childremî wliîe tlîey cal1 ,--
Jlath surely taken tlîought for the

Hiast thou ne chari, 0 quiet grave
For those who in thy besomn lie?

Rast thoun mot luid tue good xve crave,
Whiclî thou wilt give us by and by

4<(otl kîîoweth all Wîo giveth strife,
Tlienrest, w'len lahieur enîed is,

Wl'ho iiuakethi deathi tlîe va y of life,
And sorrow's door the gale of Miss.

ART NOTES.

We expect soon te bear of the uext
'exhibition of the Palette Club.

O)n Saturday evening last Mr. W. A.
8herwOod îiresented te the Canadian In-
8titute, at tbe fir8t meeting of the session,
a Portrait of the Secrutary of tbe Insti-
tutu, from bis own brusb. The gift was
aceknowledged appreciatively, and the
netiat uiectud a lifu member.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reid bave returu-
ed from tbuir summer borne in Outeora,
Xew York State, te their winter residence

in our own city, Il bringing borne tbuir
sheaves " in the form of many canvasses.
Tbey will bu at home te onu and ail of
their friends every Saturday afternoon in
the duligbtful studio of their rooma in the
Yonge Street Arcade.

The first Il Saturday Nigbt Sketch
of the seasen in connection witb the
Womun's Art Association, mut at the
bouse of Miss Diguam, 250 Rusholme'
Road, about forty members and friends
being present. Dr. C. E. Saunders, the
wuil known flautist, gave a talk on IlPig-
ments," dweiling on their stabilîty and
iustability, wbeu uxposed te the liglht and
atmospburu, and the chemnical action wben
combined. He strongly discouragudi the
use of pigments that wure nlot permanent,
but whicb might be used on the grounds
of cbuapness or brilliancy, and recem-
mundud the use of sncb enly as couid be
depend on for lasting qualities. Tbe
skutcbing was preceeded witb diliguntly.
So3veral flute solos wuru rendered during
the evening by Dr. Satindurs, and were
much appreciated. Tbu Saturday Sketch
will bu continued at the homes of the
difierent members during the season.

Mr. T. H. Wilkinson, OSA., bad on
exhibition on Meuday and Tuesday of
this week, ut the mooms of Dickson
annd Townsend, King street West, qoitu
a large collection of water-colors. The
result of the sale, wbich took place some
time after going te press, wu do not know,
but te judge by the numbur of visitors
ceming aîîd going, the prospect was good.
Ameng the best of the pictures weru a
brillisut autumu vista in the Rosedale
Ravine; a Il Misty Morning"---a syni-

pbeny in greens and greys, with the gleamn
of tbe wbite birch trtinks; a brilliant
sunset sky, in Il Castle Rock ; " and a fine
glimpse tbrougb a stone gateway in IlOld
Marcelies." These are only a few of
many goed pictures, some ef wbich show
that the artist bas suen and seized the
picturesque of both tewn and country in
our owu land, for there suems te exist the
idea that of that quality we bave noue
hure.

Lu addition te the very interestîng
collection of architectural drawings (wbich
migbt, possibly bave been made ef more
value te the profession by the addition of
plans sud sections of seine of the build-
ings, but certaiuly net of more inturest te
tbe public genurally) the Art Association,
of Montreal, bas assembled many objects
of a kind net often seun. Mr. Angus bas
lent models of windows and arcbways il-
hustrating the Moorisb architecture of
the Alhambra ; their wonderfui ducora-
tiens in rcd, blue, sud gold are exactly
reproduced and give a far butter idea of
the beautiful eflèct of Arabesque orna-
ments than drawings coold do. Ihe Hon.
G. A. Drummond bas aise hoaurd sortie
very quaint e-xamupIes of old Chinusu art
work iu wrougbt iren, showing what
wonderfully delicate forums eau bu- pro.
duced in this nietal. Several choice
water celors of interiors of English
Cathedrals were very fine ; the drawing for
a sun-dial for a rusidence ou Shurbrook
streut is quaitit and original, and tue
tecbnical skill sbown lu most of the work,
notably in single windows, or portions of
buildings, is excellent.

Mr. P. G. ilarnuerton, in "lA Sketch
of Francois Flamleng " in Scribner, makes
the following remarks on genius and its

enivironment : Some readers will remem-
ber a littie treatise by M. Taine, on IlThe
Pbilosopby of Art," in whicb he advo-
cated the theory that the artist is the
product of bis time. Taine bad a full
belief in this theory himself, and support-
ed it by many arguments and examples.
Since tben a new opinion bas found ex-
pression. Artistic genius, it is said, ex-
ists îndependently of everything else, and
there nover haq hurt, an artistic epoch.
,S'iritèis spirat lbitittit aiike in time and
space. The artist appears where bu is
Ieast expected, and w.ben the r-nost ulabor-
ate pruparations are made for bis reception,
the worid may wait for bim in vain.
Eacb of the two doctrines contains a por-
tion of the trutb. The artist is notbing
witbout a naturai gift, and the natural
gift is sure to prove abortive unless he is
favorably situated for its developmunt.
Hiarmen, the railler, bas a son hemn at
Leyden, nuar the buginning of the sevun-
teuntb century. The artistic and thue-
logicai influence of Leydun and Amster-
dam operate upon tbe child, and the result
is Rembrandt. The samne influences oper-
ated upon a child of inferior natual endow-
ment, and the resuit was only Van Xilut.
But if the cbild Rembrandt bad been born
in theutwelf th century hie would bave ilium-
inated missals, and if bie bad the Shetland
Islands for bis birtbplace bie would have
learned no fine art whatovor.

M~U SIC AND THE DRAMA.

Paderewski hias said that bie wilI not
play the piano very mucb more in public,
as hie intends devoting bis timu almost en-
tirely te composition. ln that case we
may neyer hear bim in America again.
During bis short career thus far as a pian-
ist, bue bas made a vast ameunt of money,
perbaps quite sufficient te iast him tbe
rest of bis days, s0 lie can well devote bis
leisure time te creating art works, uspeci-
aily wben ho bas such genuine gifts in that
direction. Many of the worldis greatest
performers have done tbe samne tbiug. The
5great Liszt latterly gave nearly ail bis
time te composition, Rubinstein is doing
se new, and d'Albert bas ruceutly said
that bue believes musical composition
sbould be the bigbest ambition of oery
miusician, ne matter how difficuit it is te
win success. Friedbuimi rumarked te us,
net vcry long ago, that in ail probability,
in the course of four or five years at most,
bu would retire, aise, from public piano
playing, and engage in composition, for
wbicb bu bas great fondness, and alse ru-
markable talent and originalîty. His
piano concerto, a truly pregnant and
beautiful composition, altboughi bristiing
witb the, most torturous combinatioris ef
excessive teclhuical difficulties, and wbicb
we bad the good fortune te bear playud
twice by the composer wben bue was in
our city last June, is censidered by Mottl,
the eminent couductor in Carlsrube, te bu
the most brilliant and effective writtun in
receut yeard. Saeui-Saens is a splendid
pianist, althougl bue rarely plays--composi-
tion taking nearly ail bis time. Lt is the
samne witb Moritz Moskowski, altbough bu
now and thun teacbs-and Emanuel Moor,
tbe Hungarian pianist, new living iu Lon-
don, who is a fine player, but bias prac-
ticallv abandoned the concert reoom, in
order te bave plenty of timu te pursue the
fascinating study of composition. Con-
cert piano playing is excussively nerve-
wearing, The tecbnica-1 demands are so
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great, the repertoire must be so large, and
the constant, unceasing practîce wbicb
must be done in onder te retaîn the high
degree of pianistic finish we are accustoni-
ed te bear f romi great virtuosi, the tedi-
ousness of railway travel, and appearing
before critical audiencea, are ail calculated
te influence the mmnd againat that kind of
life, and te seek the nestful quiet of the
study, in creating instead of performing.

What bas hecome of our orchestra this
year ? We do net hear anything about it,
although we hall expected te sec announ-
ced, before this, at least one or two con-
certs. We believe the only way te pro.
cune a permanent orchestra bere is fon a
haîf dozen on more wealthy music levers
-if tbey can be found-to become guar-
antees fon the nndertalring, and then n
thoreugb canvas made of the entire city
for subscnibens. Tbe number of concerts
migbt safely be placed at four, with good
solo talent assisting, and tbe price for ne-
senved seats fon the season te subseribens
might, perbaps, be placed at, Ray $2.00,
flfty cents each concert. There are
enough good players and professional men
in the city te forni a good orcbestra, of
say 45 or 50 players wbo, witb a good
conductor, could produce soule really ex-
cellent effects. And moreover we firmly
believe, if some sncb scbeme as we bave
indicated, keeping out aIl cdi11etanti and
restricting the members tu good technical
penfonmerH, wiho couid then lie decently
paid, were adopted, and the resources fer
making it successful, properly developed,
it would psy rigbt fri the beginning.
Only on these grnounds ean we ever expect
te bave a permianent Toronto orchestra.
If players, wbo make their living hy
music, cannot be paid something worth
wbile for the tume spent in rehearsals,
how can they be expccted te attend, when
they migbt be utilizing their tume te ad-
vantage elsewhere ? Tbey have te live
aud consequently should be paid sucb a
surn as would ensure tbeir regular attend-
ance at eacli and every rebearsal. Star-
vation wages wili ultimate]y ruin any
orchestra.

Isaye, the great Belgian violiniat, will
be beard in Toronto for the first time
during the ear]y part of December. The
Beethoven trio-H. M. Field, pianiat,
Heinnich Klingenfeid, violinist, and
Rudoîf iRuth, cellist-will assist. Tbis
combinatien of artiats composing this trio
play witb beautiful ensemble, and their
performances will assuredly give mucb
genuine musical pleasure.

The Mendelssohin choir, under the
baton of Mr. A. S. Vogt, wili produce the
follewing works at the firat concert, te be
held in the Massey Music Hall on the
evening of Jan. i ltb, 1895: Mendelssohn's
43rd Psalm, Gaul's IlDaybreak," Mc-
Farren'sI "Yen Stole My Love," Nevin's
"Wynken, Blynken and Nod," Mason's
Lullaby," Sulsvan's Il1 Heard the Soft

Note," Weinzierb's Il Magic of Spring
Waltzes," Jensen's "lFest of Adonis"
(choral baliad), and Dudley Buck's
IRobin Adair." The numbers are es-

pecially well chosen, snd formi a most in-
terestin g variety. Under Mn. Vogt's
artistic direction, the public may be sure
of heaning seme meat refined snd flnished
singing. Jncreased interest will aise be
added to the occasion, by the appearauce
of seme eminent sole artiFet, pnobably
either Mme. Lillian Nordica, the beauti-
f ul soprano, or CéaEar Thonipsen, tbe

great Belgian vioiinist. However, we
will be able to announce definitely in the
very near future.

It is possible that the phenomenal
soprano, Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, she with
tbe extraordinary conipass, will sing here
some time during the winter.

Mr. W. IL. Hewlett bas been awarded
the gold medal given by Mrs. Geo. Tait
'Blackstock for the greatest proficiency in
extemporization on the organ. Mr. Hew-
lett is a pupil of Mr. A. S. Vogt.

A crowded audience assembled to hear
a musical programme performed by piano
pupils of Mr. Edward Fisher and vocal
pupils of Sig. and Madame d'Auria, in
the hall of the Conservatory of Muisic on
Thursday evening, Nov. 1. The num-
bers performed, which were of a high
order of menit, received brilliant inter-
pretations, and were most enthusiastically
received. The piano pupils gave evidences
of very careful training, and did them-
selves and their teacher much credit. The
vocal work was also exceptionally good.
Several of the young ladies displayed very
elastic and beautiful voices, and should,
witb experience and further study, devel-
ope into good singers. We are sorry at
the moment of wniting, we have mislaid
our programme, so cannot give the names
of those taking part wbo particulanly dis-
tinguished themselves, but at some future
time we may bear the sanie pupils again,so
will be able to give more details. Tho
programme closed with - a careful and
brilliant performance of one movement of
Scbumann's piano concerto. The concerto
was accompanied by the Conservatory
String Orchestra.

As intimated last week, Toronto is to
be favoured with a visit-on Tuesday
next, the l3th mast., in the Massey Music
Hall-from the great soprano, Melba.
The lady's voice is of the loveliest and ber
singing is delightfully fresh and spontan-
eous. Her support is also of the best
Mme Scaîchi, contralto ; M. Manguiere,
M. Plaucon, Miss Gertrude Metz (the
pianist) and the orchestra of the new
Metropolitan Opera Huse, led by Sig.
Bevignani. This concert promises to be
one of the most important which bas evîr
been given in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Klingenfeld, violinipt
and vocalist respectfully, gave a recital ini
St. George's Hall, on Tuesday evening
last, the l6th inst. The ball was com-
fortably filled by a select and attentive
audience, who were evidently delighted
with the excellence of tbe programme,
and the refined and beautiful way in
whicb the varicus numbers were rendered.
The fir8t number was a suite for the
violin, by Franz Ries. Thei work is
cbarming, full of deligbtful rbytbmic sur-
prises and graceful, tender mielody. The
molto vivace, a sort of whirling, rapid, go.
without-ceasing movement, closes the
work most brilliantly. Mr. Klingenfeld
was happy in bis performances of tbîs
suite. Mis toue is rich and mellow, and
his tecbnic abundant and highly develop-
ed, which showed to advantae trubu
the entire selection, if we accept a slight
wavcring of tbe pitch on certain sustained
notes. His other numbera included
Sarasate's IlGypsy Melodies," Bach's aria
on the G string, and the first movement of
Viewx-temps concerto in E minor. The
Gypsy melodies were p]ayed se effectively,
and with such fascination and brilliance,

as to c-iii fo-tii an enthusiiastic encore, tO
wbich tbe violinist re.qponded by plaYi g
Sohuman's "lDay Dreams most el-
quisitely. lis phrasing of this nuniber
was beautifui. The othen numbers re*
ceived likewise good and m-uslciauly inter-
pretations. Mr. Klingenfeld is certalnlY
a talented and cultivated player, and we
hope to bear bim, more f requently. Mr@.
Klingenfeld sings with modest, unaffecte .d
simplicity. Uer voice is not large, out 18
of smootb, elastie quality, and she sang
truthfully and with retined expression.
Uer selections were an aria froni Weber's
Der Freischutz, two lovely Cbopin soiigs,
IlThe Maiden's Wisb " and Il Lithuanian
Song," and two beautiful songs by Edward
Grieg, IlSweet Violet " and IlAutimfl
Song." She wss tbe recipient of several
hoquets of flowers. To spend an hour or
se listening to music of this kind is cer'
tainly very pleasant, and we hope M811Y
such recita's can be inaugurated. Miss
ilattie Mockbridge playcd tb, accempani,
ments tastefully and artistically. Mrs.
Klingenfeld accompanied ber husband ifl
the Ries Sitite and aquitted herself admir"
ably.

Mr. Fairclougb,s organ recital, the
second this season, was given last Satur*
dry afternoon in AIl Saints' Church. le
played as usual in a scbolarly and bn1-,
liant manner the programme of piecesl
spoken of in our Iast issue. Mr. Walter
Robinson, the well-known tenor ' as8isted
by singing a couple of songs in very pleas-
ing style,.

LIBRARY TABLE.

TrI-IF COLEui WO:\IAN. ByClal i, 0
lin Tliwing, Lb.1). New York: The Baker
& TaIzylor Ce. ;194. ~l.0
Net long agyo we favourahly noticed Dr.

Thwing's excellent work, Il Within Collt3ý"
WVals.'' We nlow are glad te comrnend t1he
present volume. As womani lias mnîftill4,
asserted lier rigyht te '-higier edue4tioll,
anti is now eatiig the' hitherto ferbiuideil1
fruit, sucli a book as this of Dr. Tliwing's 18
inct timely. The learned author lisa hIad
speciai facilities as president of a universitY
for studying this and î'elated questions and
hoe writes withi the authenity ,lerived fr011'
experience. Here prudent advice mningles
with pure and exaltcd sentiment, andian iliti-
mate knowlodgc cf the subjeet ini aIl iti beaii
ings is conveyed with clearnessa conciseiiese
and wisdemi.

TEXT BOOK OF" ANATOMY AND PHYSI-
OLO(IY FOR NURSES. By Diana Clif-
ford Kimnber. New York and Londeon
Macmillan & Ce. Torontoe: Xilliarnisnl
& Ce. 1892. S250

Nursing lias becomie sncb a pepular pro-
fession or ratheî- branc4 of professional life
that text books for nurses should be ini large
denmand. Lt isto neot sucli dt-niand Itliatttlils
capital compilation bas been madle; MaIIY
years experience as assistant suiperintendent
of ieading training scoils ini New York and(
Chicago, a thorougli fanuiliarity with lier
subjeet, and _,ood pohwer cf expoesition weil
(tu-lify Miss Kimber for lier task. In the'
preparation cf this book some cf the best
known works by eiluent spocialists iîuiî c
licou laid under tribute. A successful etbjrt
bas been macle, net ondy te give inipoiîtant
and useful information but te inîpart it ili
sncb a way as will provoke thougbit and lead
the student on frei cause to effeet. Tliere
ar ne) less than 137 illustration,, ini the ol-

Lune andi 7 full page pdates, contents, gloss-
arv and index cenîpiete what must prove a
valuable and instructive pulication fer those
iiitending te become. or who are alneady
nurses, by one of tlîeir own Rex ani cdil-
ing.
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t DUTItIE SECUINI> Rl-'NAISSA-ýNCI:
L'Y lhe nue Trai I. I iîîîl il, C. W. Moiîi
ton. 1891. ,1Lffo.

T'his ileat iliieof 1 90 pages )Iiiy liu
ctliCt a lieatrie;îl taie. 'l'lie lierOitte Is t

CIC'ver actre',s who ii 1ceai life acts flic part
ef a lû m'il iaideîi, incli to lier' ovit detri-
Iltnt She dearly pays the pîenalty wici

1tl' ()wr imlsiive conuict briigs upli lier.
lu, the end, hewever, after iliaiing been.

55eeybufleted by adverse fortune, slie
stirnlîits ail difthculties, acehieves the de-

1sircd StiCces antd wilts the noeble lover %vho
itii the uiicîîieous cause oif lie r 'rriev nus

troubles. I t is fot Lt ail a hall story, aîid to
th <Se Whîo lith to take thIeir drina juietiy liy
tîleir owtî lireside xviii atlord an liour's pdeasi'
t in2~ cvtii il

ANIINALS' RIGIITS. By Irenry 'S. Sait.

Vivisc-tion in Amnerica. By Albert Leffing-
well, M\.i), New York and London, Nac-
Mlliau & (A). 1894. 75c.

Titere is a grent deal te lie said foi diîîîîb
animalsi espcill inve f the(, ftct fiit

thc caino spak ortliciîiselx'eS. Anîimîais
have n 'lits and few days pas witltout cil-
fureingitlii fact upoii the iiiiid. I ultitîl
ItPUtality slîould lie cliecked, and tlie lam,
Wilicît i<rotects tflic belpîless beast froin its
'ruel tîtaster shîculd more freî ne(,ntly lie i

tio.Titis excellenît puîblicationî silîoud Ili
Wdeyread, its arcgtînîts anîd sttîteîiîeîts

;ItO W ci worth coiisidetiiîig î-lîey ire cleariy,
forcibly, evel philosoplîically anîd scientiti
rallY îîreseîted. XVo inay liot agree witli
t'cteytliii)g urged ulien us by the v riters, buit
t here is no deciîyingý thte impoiirtantce' (f tîteir

CaIiCt or, thîe clearîtess, binîîuencss aitd
fOrce witli wilîi it is urged. The bibli-
ograpîtictî ap~peiîdix is a useful adjuitet to

THJE PRiINCIPLES OF CJIESS. By Jamies

Masîîn. London ;Horace Cox. 1891.

W' 0 confidently rcctîîrnnd this littie
book ttî Cliess players, 1 iarticiiltrly te be-
giniers. The elemeiis ivili bc found of
gretit use, siwiuîg, the relative vailue of the
Pieces and how greatly tlieso vaiues change
Inidier dfiffering circuitîstatîces 'j'lie elenients

180 give sente vcry c-ood etîdings, cspecially
the pîawît endings. -Tîe imart <Ii genlerll

Pr'ilîci pies is ai se gooci anti sliould be ente -
fîîllY sttdied. The part o1t coiliinatioiis
'outt aji end gaines by celeiirated iîastecs, and

tîat, on îîîaster play cetitaifli a short collc
t~ili (if gaintes hy Weil known. expîerts oitÉlie

diftreit oenîings with copieus notes. AI-
togetlioî we shuld tîdxîse anyon fend of

t i5gainie te get the book11. Mr. Mas,îii is
kllî)wi as pei'litps tine oif tlie ablest writers
out tless. 'This excellenît book ivili liot only

Prove a lieen te eld and y7ntIjg pIay1ers of the
iigly gante, but ivili mueh eîîlis.nct ils
ttior's reputatin.

SýT. PAUL'S CON CEPTION of CHRISTIAN-

ITY. ]3y A. B, Bruce, ]-).D. Price "s.
tid. Ediiîburgli T. & T1. Clark. Toronto

Wilard Tract Depositery. 1894.

l'o stridenîts oif tlîeology there could bard-
'y liii a botter stîhject for 1 book than tlie
thIeoîogy nf St. pani. Nor ouly is hoe the

laiýtte(f fic Apoustles ;" not oitly is lie the
fioit velumnus writer ii fice New Testa-
""'liit ;but biis teachlttî exteilîs ever iii pro-
t"actcl a periîtd tChat lie represetits varionls

l'direiiver the niettods <if tîxe(iol icail stuîdy
'liicli are now (very pr<uîcr13') iii vogue,' de-
iruti, ibtive il1 Chli, tce study of the wirt-

'11gs of St. Paul. Hoe deýterînincd, m-ore thînii
iy ()tiler writcr, the doctrines of fltc btircli,

e5I)ecially of flic Wester'n echl ;sad, ( voit
if tlîe J ehannean tltc<logy sîtould ecelie tîte,
type <if futur(,, religions tltoughit, it xxili nver
bc Possible te ignlore tue(, great Apoistle of tile
eeîtiiles. ný

Dýr Bruce's essay3 app1eared fit-st inuftic

l'agi s cf tîte ttteîithy E.'positor and lire 110W
i'erY Ptnîierly re1 îrodneed in s voliîne. lie
he"gîis" witli the t- l(e.Next lic tcs' s tif

St ',ils relt iinsî.t, Tili conîît the
etrly eîîiStie., folu s> e iy 11 jedn hlcîlîîi ,
triuies oit Sit, tie [tigitemisîies of C, 1, titi

t> e.tiî tif Christ, Adoptionî. e. lit tu inter

leLi de't as ite mor e îcî ii jelt doc <trcine-, of

tlie ltr epistîtis (flot, lioxex et, absenit frou
tue eni liti- oies>, tuec Christianî isfe and the
Chitîchi ;anditina iiiiî11 u L it ''îîs. IL
woultl be altittid t,î speîk, of this xvorlk as
comttloite. Tlie chapter lait înentiîuîed
leaves mutiti uiaid. 1 >tît it j', a vlîabie
coniut ionî t,, its sulî)ect îî hidi weo shotîld
ho soi t-y t oi be wititut.

S1'UDIlES IN 'l'ilK H.IIST>IY of ('HR111-
TIAN AI' LOt lTIC(S, Nia' T1estamient

anl l'-t Ajîo'toic. By the Itex. Jamîîes
Nllîcgreg <r, D).]). l'rice 7s. Odi. 1"I'iîlaîrigli

!Depo',itîîry. 1b94.

Tue piesolit vi luinet f nue natîsefuli seqjuel
t,, tht.- lreviolis ,-î,liniies of thec saine scuijes,
iii, havlue lîeeîî already îîît iced iin t'i

pages, and w i ti li i oai . 1)1 r Iiacgregî <r i

aIs,,, sîti ild lii lietîrd, es 1 iecial ly xvii ci f
s 1ieaks wjt h ilit eligeîtce and ifI ci stitlicieuît

equipinen~t. 'lh ose elilt <tte doitied til tiii,
îîresen'it w rîter.

Lie i eginii by iîîsist inîg uponl tlie i îpett -

tntî'e ef ai1oliigetics, xvhielt cait hinrdly lie de-
îîied ; and lie proceetis te shoiw that tis
quîality was prtescrt ii tie iiiist-y of Christ,
inili itli pals tîî ptîîpltey and to mircle,

;L>tpitle pecis, biîth befite aitd after tlie
ilefi ita ion. '1This xvloîle schelIt il. carefîiily
ttiîd tii, ugbtfliy xi oi-kot oui, atnd geneitIyý
iitii <do j uaile i tci(lty ii of ceso al-

titotigli liere andîth ieîe there arie senîtentces
Chaut i iglit he ilii )1,ixd . As n spîeînî ii of
caireftil wock, xve îiiay refe' tii thetajpuiî
t> chait. i, sec. 1, iii tue sinia;tîi flic ily
Gli<i't. The i iie;ttîiii,- if tIiis sîiieuiti senitentce

80 'lits liiii tt lie, ai ýicAt tipil ut Ltlgditii Ilits

buit tiîeî' is soiittetliîig t tes b ait O igi rils iii
the aîît l<i's h ttnthdltng ''f it. St iii ulle niitce-

ablIe, esjiecililly ii tiese dtîys, iro tflie a ppeti.
di ces iii ihil clie icies a Chinit oif criticisins
oit tue poisitionî tin' îîcclîiied 1<3' tue io-cail<Itl

Itigiier citicisîti. '' Wittî<îtt decidiîîg t lttse

iquestionst ni' evt-ii e Iltoi" ig n iiitbii ii, xvi' ii a

say thlut tflic î'î'voîu tii itistiar Lit' ii yL let itil

is, tatt tChat tiiere i s hiicli iii thle preset't
velumne on titis subject deorviig <if serionîs

coitdoi'ationt.

AIlCHITEt'T, t)WNEIt AN]) BV1IIEih
1iEF'tIRE 'T'UE LAW. lIv T.ZtM. Clark.
Feil,îw îîf the .tiiienicati lInstitute <if Art'li-

tects. New Yoirk aîid Londonl :t Ma11,cillani

& Cii. Tornîto: WVilliamnson & te. $3t'.00.

'ThIe re'spectiv'e rigltts aîîd rolationis et
cccli <i tle atlîîie <lasses iii the e nile itîx

atreo tteit inlitterso<f grlîve cîîîsiderttîn. Tht'i'
lestleaiig lias ociîolSiild itîtci researchi

andt lic littie peu 1 lesity. Se long ns A rclu-
teets jîlaît fui' ()îxtei' atd Builders aire ciii-

jilcycd tii shtait the plant iii Wooud, ci moe
solid bick or steîîî', rigllits xviii ar'ise anti
rroniga lie donct. Agr'eemient-, wlitetir ver-

bal et writteli, wili ho eîîtered iîîtî, ceîîtracts
drawni andt exectîteti, aîîd lans auid siiecilica-
tiolîspîroîsred S>cnituttr sctriLiit c

every-day lufe tittt il ii pailpableî~ te everylîedy
tîttt IL body <if iam, must hav'e anusoît beat'ui

nplii antd, uit leat, tnaual egtlaituiîg
sucit relationsi. But tilic t tind tuu t wliei

it is uîo>eed batsi îîny i fitte andi tilt ptzzled
hou ruhtl tii1ilctitiiiiir. Mr'. Clati,

lias corneî is n, bcî efactiit ti iLiis siniîit<e bc-

nul we utee<
t tît omit bis fricîîds of the xvig

and gii. Thiis excellenit weni, i f ntotti'>

400 pgspresentti a suiiiiiiy oif Aitericaît
an -EuIislt tecisitits onit t perncipaul <ques-

titins relatiiîg tii building sud the eîîîpiey.
ment ef tirchitects, with about 800 ceforences,

including, also, practicsl suggestiens in -

gyard te the draxviig tif buildin contracti
and foims tof c<ittiact suited tn v'arionîs co.-

ctilistiiIt--. 'l'ie -,encrai oi''uîi f the
xv<uk i Il int licu parts tt-hc,î <eicîi g

xvit h "'l'lie anr'î tituid flice t i)v iîeiî fi
thlîu i aiuiIi r'elationsi thîe sceond iviti

'ilIie alit'clie- tut tit' ilî"i 'î' Iii saine î ieg t'd

hild and ,f cases,, tited froit til, eîîî t, f
i tiecenlt S tates5. Lt i s soIwt' iti li tîtiig L

no tte tflint xx tiî th i amplii >1e t îîciiîîv eitaýý,s xi h
xiiiicli 3e Amiiericai c itize h iregard-is fîle cesh,

.Ali iîiii< 1 ai tit-iiei. M uîîî'iîîal ahli<gi-
Ii eut s aii ilctf t'tiicis tu-e abîîinidutt tand iît'i
fi. Th~le <rcit-îe iof gi viig thet't extact tr<-
iiig i f juîîîlîîtîts is iiitîiseîviiliy. 'rTtingli

tliii is t i .\1ilet'ricail t or~uk OtO in i n -t îy mx illh
Arnerciti lait it is tif stîci goectîl aiiîiicti
titîl, by ttitiltiut, tiitt it muitst priixt at nsefîî

TU'îE JUlNGLE- 11,00tK. liv Ilitdyutri Kiiiig.
Ne i-t Vik i T'1leC(elîtî iy Co, 1894, i

Ni biutter niîte eîiuld bavixe lîeeîî 'udtn t

t lii hiuîidiitit iîîîîl <if ive- t-et' ituîiiîed
palges <if sjih'titid stiic. OIf Ai'. l\ipjlig s
,,i lis tlii ti lias 1ee it'oi ii lil)it lic 1 ii

vaniey andi lis twîî inîimîitaleî t'iiî'tis iii

îîîîild. Fit, silcci'ssiî if uit 4îiîiilaitei-i. iii
flic eli <if Vl'îIiîl liciiii, i, Atlîî o >îî

'l' lite fie ac hi it ti Lt' iis alitho' li ii uti 1
tlitli îî'se for adit re-tii<'îs i-s htî'c fiiiiy

t- il iîlied 1 îy liis eff'orts fi rt te ci tectainliii ilt
(if tue 3'iitîig. ?<ystcry3 uîiti matgie st'eîî i eai
at lus toîtciî. '['lie îItau-i-chits uif' aîuîî grîtîflu

i f tue Iii juie art' Seeî, as in IL îtîtuiî.
On )ît'lîars 'iît l lie Kait" riiat, -K t i

NÇag "tcuuttpct, tue t errible Il Ne, luhisq, anud
feels tue scnrciiî Intdiati '<tit gloi.

Miix'gii's liititeis *' is iîîdetl ut sticrîîîg
Stuol- A tlipl d Wlt'i '"a tîtî tt ii xiî
iiaby3 ' tt the insîtance <if iiBauii, thle sloî'py
hi-in <xiiîar,' andî ti' Itglee-ut flice b latck

po i -I,,ly tit''re I Fr e l dope. the i olves,"
*lie i'ew i' i t Chtir iicLi l, tit iugit tlie3

iof courtse', ivece gri 'titi xviii c alîtint btftiî-
lie wvas a tîtilti, andî l<'sthler Woilf Laîtglit hit
liii btîsiîcss, antit e oftuuîîî i tiiîs iii
filt J1unglt', tili t'î'ciy ci st le ti fîlie grass,
ou <'iy bruitit oif tlie warit'î uiglît airi, u'xery
iiiote io<f thei i <ls atl<<x'e i i s h etti, t'vt'î-

'SeraCîcli iof ut baut"i i-liws a li l, îîîî t cil mc
wih ile til a tre a'n' eve i< i ry olltli<f c vtery
uitile luit1 ju ulîg iii ut tpool, ittutilit Jutat a.

mttcl to it nias t I e tr k <if liii (illico limatî
io IL buîsinîess iiatt. M iwgli, lîîîxeveî', seuîii
hieoins tii loti iasteîrful He ' oo Li'til is
llîc ai tue Coiiîtil Rocik, tii(, wlîiîn titi
t'acek mîet, anîd tîtete lie (Iisciivei'i' tîttt if lit'
4tarcdrditt L aity Wvoif, tlie Woilf xî-iuid li
fîîrcod tii drop> bis cyes, aiid se, lie nsed tii
stItreo 1r fuît. ' P'ages 38 te 41, are simply
splcutdid in thitr dramaî~tic îîiwer. Ve ltax'o
utever reati anytliug stnîg et' <<f Mn. Ki>

int's. [Te l'ilxgl stouii itîn oit ftor I :

be intpaissetl is a vîvid rtipresettioui of the
wiiy un wviicli tho( ntiingeiiso palys lii respiects

tut tIti cobra, oir lis a hînilhitmnt sketch ii
îîttîîal Ilistîîry. '' Wlihen Greek tîteets (rteel,
titeu cones tue u.ug <if ixtr." '' ' Na,, '' lnd
liii iild wife, " Naigaiita,' feuîîd tlîis moet
tita i e'ifued ii i leurt iittei'ctirs with brave
littie RIiliki tikki-tavNi ' <if unoble îî-Uîîîîî'y.

i'îuooiîîti of flic <'lelinta ftîlly iiiîîstî'utes
tue 'icess ou if i <tr atithttr's imitaginalt ionii, tIie

powilcîîîxer tif luis peu, Ititi Iis xitcitery
<ivoter l ic ei'e. Ntiwie'e dc ive linîî bu11
îiî botter fîînî tuait where lie tells thtî wonî-

(Ironts story tif -Little Tcontai, Whîo lîsîl
aem'î ixhat neyer tuait liit scout beftire the

to ce of titi oieii)haut,; at itîgitt anti loiie it
tuc hîcart oif tue bineo bis

It is difficuit to understand the objeet
te which the King of Abyssinia intendi
to devote the elaborato postage stamps
which ho is now having engraved and
printed at Paris. Their is no post office

iand no postal service in Ahiyssinia.-eeg
York 7riliutnî.

1193Nov. !)ýjj, 1,5jj.]
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PERIODICALS.

Our' colds and what te du with themi
is the titie of a seas, nable article in th(
foura ïul if I-Iî/qei«"e for Ngveier, It is iii
teresting, te kîîeîî, sînethiing of tho liealf
hiabits <if the late William Cullen Bryant aw
here set out.

Littell's for 3rd Novenmber ]las selectîiiui
fromi tue NLei, Rev<0 5,Lcec od, Mac<<o!

Vil, 7215 t<<ji, Le</<O<eCeofitill, in
cludingl fiction imd articles of literary, bis
toric, scient, ic mnteresf, flot oilnttîing puetiCa
sî'lectioîis.

The Chap ook /c<f Nov. I t )las 'i, plai
piortrait of Gibert Parker, a îboern frein hiF

lin lThere is an Orcliard.'' and a charinm
sketch of bila by Bliss Carïman. Thiere i,,
inuch ''ther recadal-le inatter in this capital
nunîber of the littie, but lurecieus, C/o<p
flock.

"Lady .Jane's V'agaries '' is the title -f a
new serial story inthe Noviber Tieme BL'<
îvhich begins ivoîl. The(, oe'nit of
Paris ils a very intercsting sketch cf a '' Par-
isian Q~ueln cf Society " during the' Napo-
leonie reoiîne. II'l'lie 'Vices and Floweîs of

Bat " is the titie ofa wcll'told tale. "A Re-
<,,nt Litcrr Discoery ' sho<uld have been
niainie ''A Clasie Heax ''Colonel E. Mitcelel
bas a paper on th(, historie rock, G4ibraltar.

II A 'avourite H-aat '' is the title oif the
pretty frontis1 piece oif the November ninhier
'<f )«iî.It accoinpaniies a brigh t and gra-
phie sJ«<rting sketch by E. Wi. Sandys. Henîry
T. Fincli writes a pl<ier' oi tiiese straiigs'
peole, ', T[he A iii s of Xerther cm ' a paio.
li'i.abetli Taylo r continutis lier readall

series aîititlcd '' À Nleniaîi in the Mackenije
Del ta.'' Leiiz's Tour Awlîccl " takes the
reader tbrough the Yuiiian Provinice, and
Captain Il. J1. W<î«dside lias a î<aper~ oi tlîc
Ne,ýrthiwesteîîi Fo'<rces of Caiiada.

"~e''î,« <~ lI<qt~(f<<r Nov ciiber has for
its frointispicce a ]'cpiostoiitatioii oif Louis
Deschamp's strikiiig Ilicture -'Cliaiity. "
Philip G/ilbert Hamiilton writes a slhort arti-
cle on the sîîbject ''f the îîicture and tlîe
;Litist. .Juliii Ralpil wito. witl i s accis-
toed vii<ur oi an - Election Ni,,ht ii a
Newspaper <illico." MýIr. H. G4. Prouit c' 'îî
tintues lis pap crs <<n EngI ish Jtailroad e, tliis
timie decalin.ig with their iiîethods. N . S.
Shalers ivrites an abîle aîîîreciati<oi of ' jlic
Horse.' 'Truc Pictures Ainiong tlîe P««r
wvill lid niany syniliaflielic readers. Eioilst
E. Thoîinsn esîntributes a stirring w«lf ets<ry,
"The King cf Ctuîîuiiiia:w,'' which lie als<

illîistrates. Thils is ilgoode nîuunnbor oif

May IIallock, Fo<jte beigins th(e Noveniher
21 flotj<' with a two part srory cntitled '' Tlîe
Truiipetr. Frcderick Bancroft foll<îws
îvith an able article <il il Seward's Attitudle
'lward Comnpromiise and Secessioii." Laf
cadie Heain favers ns witlî glowing, prose andt
mnoving tragedy frtîm bis .Japaiiese tlairy. .
,N. Ludlow preseuits sonie thoughits on tIse
gr<îwth tif Anmericaîî influence <îver Englaiid.
tfarrict Waters P<reston anti Louise De<lgo
give the first oftwo papeis '<n a noted list(r-
ical character, R iiadPole. (<roBirk-
beck Hill bas a papies' <f tIîIUSUatl litcrary iii-
terest, e<l -' lloswell's Pr<i«f Slieets','' a
paper well w<rtlî sea<liîg. l.iolard Býurt«n
ivrites tif Maurice Ma'lorljiick Tlîe reinalu-
ingY departients are, as usîjal xvith file A t-
lanto', excellenit.

"Portraits <of Weineii ' ils tlîe t ide of the
ILading contributiont te the t ceoojsf<<r
Novenîher. Amoîîg fheiîi will ho found titat
of Mrs. Van [tensselaer Crugo(r- hottes'
known as Jtilicn G/ordoni Lc Moriwether
has a sprightly paî<ei out ' Tlîe Great Britishi
iNorth Wcst''ritî.' A conitribution of

'10' <c oUS .ei< tlit cnittlcd "'' /eat
Passions <if -listory," whicb discusses flic
ebaracter and relatinis of Charls VII. of
Franco and .\gues Soirel. 1' 'lie Art Selicols

'<f .Aliericat ' reeeiive a lt it'oi<i \V. S.
Haîwood. ,Jarnes Creelmni lias cho'<eii ait
interesting suhJcct :'The Chiefs cf the
Aniericaii Press "1 Iii wriring of '' Public
Control of UIrlîauî TIransit, sylvester Baxter
al<ly ticats an imiportant subject and refers,
hy tlîoý way te Toîr'onto and ifs street raulway.
\Villiani I. Fletcher's papel' (il ' lit' Pul<ic
Lihrai'y M'ovcineit '" ils < gool 'ui.

The H-oi,. t-lil.y \. lerhcrt, Secretary
o~f the 1 ýnitotl Scates Navy, inlclligently dis
cusses the fight off the Valu river ini N <veto
lieor uiii ber oif theîorl '<'M .1 c "'<s i bo
'['lie .Jaî<aiiese miiiiistcr t<< th e United
States defenits tce action <if liis cmlin-
try u'ith regard n<< tlî prcsi vai' iii
tlîe Easf. Miax OJizell alg1ues flitt Frenich
iniinoi'lity is rcflied auJ Aniglsaxoni
colase Captain A. '1'. Xfahan ani '4jtaini
Lord Chiarles Beresford givo thieir views on
the Possibilities cf Angle -Anierican Reunioîî.
Amelia E. Barr writes cf the modern iovel.

"Wo<uait is the boum stomy-toIler cf hium<ui-
ity, anti monunia very well leave lier to
strike the no<te te which tlîe fiction of tlîe
twentieth century will î'osp<mnd ' is the lic-
tuai cf tlîis n<<veliet. Aining flic roniaiîiuig
centributeis Bs the naine <if Charles Dickenus
wh« wr'ites on PubI lic Dinm'i'e in London.

LITERARY AND PFRSONAýL

Rudyard Kipling's firet American
story will appear in an early number of
the Ceïieury.

Mr. Carter Troop, M.A., haq been ap-
pointed permanent manager cf the [Irinity
Ret'iewi, the college journal which Mr.
Troop ba3 edited and managed so, success-
fully for some years past.

A most timnely book in these eventful
days for the future cf Russia is"I The Lif e
of the Czar," written by Mi. Charles Lcw,
authom' cf "lThte Life of Bisrnark,<' and
published by Macmillan & Co.

C. F. Lumnie, the author cf IlThe
Land cf Poco Tiewjpo," bas cellected hie
tales cf Pueblo Indian folk-lore for publi-
cation in a hock called "The Man who
Married the Moon." It will be illustrat-
by George Wharton Edwards.

A new stery by Mies Machar, entitled
"Down the River te the Seal has been

published in the United States by the
Home Bock Company, and ie te be pub-
lished by Jolhn LoveIl and Company, cf
Montreal. We doubt flot that thie bock
will be as acceptable te Canadian icael
as have biîce the other charming stories cf
this clever authoress.

Walter Besant is te edit the new sur-
vey cf London te be published by Messie.
A. & C. Black. Thie work promises te be
cf ne ordinary intereet and ameng other
things will contain a Ilistcry cf London-
its Liberties, Charters, Trade, Political
Power, Religion, Manners and Customse;
and it will presenit a pîcture ef the great
city as it jes from evel peint cf view.

M. iPhileas Gagnon, cf Quebec, an-
nounces the publication cf what gives"pro-
mise cf being a meet interesting biblio-
graphical work refeîring te bocks, charte,
plans, views, drawings, engravinge,
portraits, autographe and mnerp
documents bealn on the histcry cf
Canada andi the adjacent cuntry fully
illustrated. The bock je warmîy coim-
mended by Hie lion. Judge Baby and
MN. l'abbe H-. R. Caegrain.

One cf the most important cf the illus-
tîated bocks which Mr. George Akllen con-

14 Kt.
Gold
Buokies

Our new goos include soille very
chaste designs in SOLIOGL ET
GART£RaulIdCZARINA;UOKUES Plain,
Enamnelled and Set witls pearis. These
are finei' goods thaîî have ever been
shown iixi Canada luitheito. 1îis h
îeq<iiîeients of oui traîle deîîîand 11CIi

goud, Or stoîck includes a Illost exCeP'
ti<.ina lins of sinuillar goodis in STERLING
SILVER. mcst arilti n design and

ri3 roasonable In pruce.

Ryrie Bras.,
JEWEILERS'

cor. Yonge &Adelaide Sts.

teuiiplatee issoimug, buys e ho Ltuuid i litP
ary JVorld, je the limited édifion (le/<
cf Spencers Il Facrie Quce-. " in largre
post quarte faim, with illustrations by
Mi. Walter Crane. It je te be pubhished
in mcnthly parts, and will prob-
ably be the aîtist's c/sel d'oeuvre, as be
himself said that it badl been the dreami
cf hie life te illulitrate the '<Faerie
Q ucene."

The Colonies and Indie has this note:
Mr. B. L. Farjeon, the well known Amigle-
Australian, ci peihape, more properly,
NewZealander noveliet, has been Ilrecreat
îng "on the Thames. Hie is busy as ever,
hcweveî, and isI believe, engaged upon an'
important novel te be firet published nexCt
year in a number cf newspapera simultan-
ecusly. The new and cheaper editions pub-
lished lately cf I'Something Occurred" and
cf"I The Last Tenant," have had, I nidr
stand, large sales. Mi. Farjeen is al
ncw writing a novel on a striking theme,
which will be published in April. Cei-
tainly Mr. Faijeon je among the Most
industricus and productive cf oui living
noveliste

Fîom the Colonies and Indie we learul
that twc letters cf Charles Darwin have
been published for the firet time in the But'-
letin cf the Royal Botanie Gardens, Trini-
dad. These letters werc addressed ,before the
completion ef Darwin's bock on the fer-
tilization cf orchids, te the late Dr. llei
man Cruger. wbo wag Gcvernment Botan-
ist at Poît-of-Spain for some yearal, asking
him te observe if Deesible the femtilizatiefl
cf certain species cf the Melastomade. Ir,
the furet letter he expresses a suspicion that
the flowers which have the singular pro-
jections or horne from their antheis maY
be visited by a emaîl insect which pene
trates one cf the haine cf the anther witlt
its proboscis, te ebtain the fluid contained
in them. In the second letter Darwinl
admits that this suspicion is quite greund-
lees, and asks for information with regard
te any instances cf Il bud-vaîiatioa <' in
plants frcm the warmeî regions cultivated
in the West Indice.

The Spî'ing/bdld Rpub/iocen has this to
say cf Mr. An<iy Hiope Hawkins: He
is 31 ycara old, a yraduate cf Oxford,
where he tock firet classes in chai ici
moderatione and the school of Litarae

11.9-1 ;o\ . mil, lb94'
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Iluianiores, and is at present a lawyer
With chanibers in the Middle Temple,
mnade farnous hy Il Penciennis." is por.
trait shows a long, thin face, without
beard or mustache, and with a somewhat,
Stern, ascetic expression, particularly in
the close shut lips. H1e is rnuch occupied
with the profession and with polities, and
literature is onlv an affctir of leisure nia
Iflents [lis first novel was "IA Man of
\Vork," pubiished in 1890, anid followed
in 1891 by Il Father Staff )rd." ln 1892
lhe wrote 'l Mr. Witt's Widows ; a Frivol
0115 Tale," and in 1893 Il Sport Royal
and II Haîf a Hlera." But his lit>ýrary
Career înay be said ta date front "The
Prisoner of Z9ýnda." The others are littie
more thati preparatory studies.

Among the notable features of the
llu8tr'cted Lonidon News, appearing in

NMovember, may be inentioned the foliow-
Ing :A colored frontispiece entitled "l A
Rest on the Way ; " Stanley Lane-Poole's
interesting article, Il Caged in Chino,"
treating of this mode of imprisonmient-
past and present ; " Malachii," by Gilbert
Parker, a most interesting story ; "lThe
Life and llistory of Lord Russell of
ICillowen," the present Lard Chief J ustice
Of England, as told by Katherine Tynan ;
Stanley J. Weyman's (a second story),
"Froni the Mernoirs of a Minister'of
France---Thie Tennis Bal ls ;" " TheHouse
where Napoleon was Born,"' by Caroline
llolland; "The Benefit of the Doubot,"
by Violet Hlunt ; IlThe Pessimist of Plato
PRoad," by George 6-issing ; I The Man
and the Town-Lord Swansea and Swan-
ses," by Frederick Dolman ; "'Tie Island
Of Philaîleiphia," by Dr. Garnett
"Popular Art," by Mason Jackson

Nema," by lledley Peak ; "MNLoreland
IdYlîs,;' hy Grant Allen, and " A Hland-
fui (f bit . y E. L. Coits.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

--il4CIrflni Charles Swinburne: . leie Por'it-
land, Ni. Thos. K. -$lie . l

Sjd-' 1,c I De 1 ict iiiar of'Vu N at ional K li
gapls (Vil. XII.) New York Mac-

titillt & Comnpanîy; loiiti ''i,
Clark &V Co,.

Mrs- C. Y. Jainieoin 'loinet tels ilbilip.
Netv Yon. The Century ('ompaily.
$1.50.

Mi'.,. t I)lla lit 'The I eigii of t itiecii Aui .
Newx York 'Tli Ceîîîury Conipin y.

j. NX. Lariîed :Hliîî>uy foir 1eaily I{eter-
elice, Vil. 111. sjîuilîgield l'he C.
A. -Nichîjîs Comp1 any.

W J. Alexaider, lPhlD. M. F. ,ilbY,

Tooio:Cîpp, Clark & Co. *.5

1'11 Burrtulis n a've rly. Boîston

LloughIton, 1 Miflini & Comîpany. ~ 5

'-llie S. Swan: A Lîist lîleal. Toronîtoi
\Vniî B'iggs; Londo :î n lipliant i t-
dersoil &'Ferrier. Si l.

î.illianl Russell :Ainlie's MNission. bon)do'n
Oliiplitiîît, Aindersoni & Ferrier. 3-5c.

t'tNelson Page :110îl1y. New York:
Chas. scribter's -sons. ~.5f

NVIII. liinry Frost :''lhc W>agnter Story

Idi îçk. Neiv York :C ias. >icriblel'
-Sons Toronto: \\'il. 13ui'-'s . 5)

Fraiik Il. Stock toni I'orniia's 'i'iavel>'.

New York :Chas. Secrjbiie".sSuis
81].î-1).

w01i Kîiby, . . .. : C la ii iýl

REAIINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

'lt1V SoIl 0F] TIIEi SEA.

I liuarid thre dleepi, stuîuîî'., strenutunms, gîîdliki

An ardent wooet, bendiiîg suppîliant knee
'le sripger l iead earniestly foru love,

Now wliispeuin1g sîft îoîl liii
n thle tlistendier Ii

Nue, storiii.swe]t, u:îgiîg, bieu>e thro, lîtui
ani tîîve.

13ut, beauîy, sîttlw tiiere.
Su sw'eet, So heaveiiiy fair,
llejînisedliher lover brave,
sii et] i dy plea iig wttvi'
Andi iii hieu pide deiaiiit,
flauglhty anid self.ueliant,

S ad, - 1 w Il dwcll alonie.
Andi t heul I heauî tihet ses t t i i a iii eut

Su iieep, so ftie, 'twii ll îIlt iL hea') if

Aîiit ex er luiire,
Froni every shorte,
I'rîîu inhit caves,
FrIini svind wlîipp1 ed wavs'e,
Tliat heaî't.'î'y of the seif
('i nes siîtbiiig tmack tii Ic

A~ NY0) II> il RI TIIAN EIiILNY'

Several species of ironwood have long
been known and widely usF.d, on account
of their extraordinary weight and bard-
ness, in the manufacture of such articles
as axies and plows. It is clainied, how-
ever, that these are entirely surpasseil by
i% certain tree found in the Northerni
Transvaal, regarding which M. Basiaux,
at present travelling in South Africa, bas
transmitteil a note ta the Geogra}îhical
Society of France. The woad is a sort of
ebony, and sa excessively bard that it
cannot ha cnt in the ordinary nianner, ex-
gept when green. When mature and dry
it resists every known tool, and blurits or
breaks the finest tempered steel. [t iH,
apparently, aliiiost impregnable againsi
lire, as it r>iquired a fortnight's constant
burning te redues the trunk of one of the
trees ta ashies, and although heavy, il is
said ta, be considerably lighter than steel
or iron.-it7'Piiti.

1ZI 'SSI\NS I iN'''. TLK l LI'IH S.

Nowhere in Itussia do politics enter
int the life of the people. Polîtics in
Russia are the Czar; and whatever lie
lioes is riglit. You canniot induce a Rus-
suan, at least in Archange], ta touch on
polieis even in friendly conversation.
When the Czar's Il name-day" camtes
round, as il did the other day, the houses
are decorated for the event. But even
this is controiled by the autisorities. "lTwo
fllgs for this house, three for vours, Jiang
therni out of the window," and it is done.
They worship tire laite Czar-they have
made of him a saint, as they have made
a Messiali of Alexandria 111. Ask theni
when the St. Petersburg railwisy is ta be
made, when the poor are ta ha better
paid, when the children are ta play in tbbcl
sunshine instead of slaving in gangs in
the ships-" When the Czar cornes "is
aiways wbat they say. The Czar will
neyer core. 1 think they miglît taIre
that as cstablished if they woold, thougli
file other Czars have corne, passing up
that way on their 1pilgrimage ta the IIfoly
Jslcs.-~LotigýIziti 8 Maga i ne.

A fop of fashion is the merccr's friend,
the bailor's fool, anti bis own foe.

A VICTORIA CO. MIRACLE.

'1i1P ýj0RVu Ai N liX-RtEVi' tt CAtitte
i" \Vt NO! I11i.

.'-evenîeen \ car- of t ittense Sutteuing irîîmq]Rbci
iîtaisin - Local l>lîîlîicians and Treatm mni
in l'ouonto qenral ll ispitail Failed te
i Ielp ilminiiow lie was t{esîoretl te
tlealih and Ac!ivity.

I i tii the Linisay Poest.

'I'ere arc few miie eîe Icîo in Victori-d
cc unty tian Mîr. K< cîtrl F'itzgerald1, who was
one of the first setti i s iÀ thIe towsnshiip i( (Sarilcn.
[le 'sas elec et] fii ihe hotnoîrable 1) sition or
reeve oif that township liii îwelve su eces,îve years'
and ti led t hat po i i> wIith se miich a ci2ttialce,

1ii the people ilit he was îiresstdi iii conîtinue in
t Ilice for a longer lime, but m as conulelleii te de-
t'line the itonsîr. IL tierefore g tes Wiîlî 'Ii say-
iu.g liat Mvr, l, izlerald is il) only Isnon no ail
the re.s lert.s i li theu tvnîi l1 lut irii ls %viîd le
cousîdere i iîy Ibsue who know tui il lie bcs gîodr
as lus t) îîi, awl ihuî upon înyî hing he aiay !,ay
the laot iatplleîi cý iîd ence niay hae place 1.

When yaung, a 'Lienger or niole heaty niin
coul>] oi lie fien', but pbossesseit of an iron con-
stitutiomn, lie liii whai ts rnaîy are proue te dio,
negleclel bis becait b, antI expiîsed hlm ýeti te ail
sorts (if weiitheu, offer in the îuuîuit tif lus t'aliag
ai a tauîneî, b) îng wei tii tbe skin foiriiîu at
a lime. A ltil t tver seventeen years agis lie foiintl
that bie bail c iIac rbeîiîîî,îîisii of a inusciau
fîtrai, and] ecd suceeeiing iiiyliîtisl hlmi in aworse
con liti i. lie i)îilied le the lî)c.î diietîrs in
lus rieigiliiititi'i, btl ivie no relief aund wa>
then unduced il tîy to l'u> I pi!Y tir adtm:ssian ta
the Genu'ral lIe,1 ilit il at T'oronto foi treatameni,
and was in thlai. inlstitution tir svera lo mih
îintil lie becumne dishetarîened aithie want of suc-
ceas atiendiîig is t rcaî ment and returneti home,
as was tbouîgbt, ti (lic. l]y ibis tune I lle mnuscles
et lii bodiy bai lyt iiic ie se contracted thaît Fe
caitlît not sii ,hien !liq linibs, and wis force'] te
speili the greater pari t t is Lttle in bc'], and]
wlhen alte iii get .iîcinil ai ait, it was iinlIý with
the ait] of ai sîtitt Ptair if itaches. WVlan h2~ at-
feîîîilfle i0 "aise lui his feet, lais legs wuuild crack at

the kîîees huke stics of wi il, catisct, as tire dclt-
orslt] hiiai, l'y ic ilîîii in the j, unis lîciîg c, mi

îV eîely utrieil iti.
le was consiîtate'] io a feartul stu-grec. WVren

tie uci ire>] a t niglt i liii' was fut su flic eîî biii>.
iii tus seins iii leep hlmi foin feelinig iniinsî'iy
ciii], aîîîl iu ot der ili lecep lue1 wain iîis ilaitgitter
kini let )fii stii> olen îî t gi îgu and Iiiied] thein seit h
s uit Wîîîu. severil îiîles is famciiv, a 1p01tion tif
Whi le-lie in M]ichiganî, Were slim mine'] bome
iii sec ibeir faili 1,f1 I lie last tfinie, as lie was
tliitight iii lie oni hus îleaiî.bet]. Fialy, after
su ffr i îîg as îîi ad hui y tiain as Wol) iit h ave klIleit
anr oeîtînary man, and ti a Lime when lie ha'] nuit
set bis fîîei on the griin'] litr a year, bce was iii.
(ILceut iy bis sont ii give Dr. Witlileaîs' Piunk Pilîs
a il laI, as lie huit tîicari of tire III il. ucolatkable
cures ille tI) liai reiely. IL ivas alter- îîîucb
pesuasion tiai be was ili(lucCit 10 give tbern a
trial, as be lia'] îiieî si'nt a ssiatl foritune in
nicîtcnes andI dîfl>iei'n mee f etireaincnt uînîeî
wtîîch lie lia'] steaîuily gitîwn werse, and lie halt
ilestilire'] of Iie']ng anyîhing that would help
blîn. At last l'e li gan file tise eIftirie Pinks Pilt5
and] lia' 001 tîken i"cîîî long isefître hie liegan lii
ni lice a il 'cîdedit mjilvenIent in bis conditiont.
Coininuin, Iieir uîse lie toLnuî lie coul'] get
atouid îîîchi belte> iban lie b id hî'un allie tei do
ai any liaie fieor in yeais, asti ailcu a stitl
fîriheru tse ilf ink Pl'us lic w.,t eîircly relieveit
ftour ail lI'î1ii)IIic aii n dau i, noie a wonder i',
biaiset t antI aii svhi kr,cw Iiiim. Mr. Flitzgerald]
isnfit 70 yeaus otf age, is aible le waik te Kirk-
tilii es i y t ay, ail îs eîîj iying btiter hcalth t ban
bie bis l'ad I'incs i was lit affecte'].

Dir. \Vi'liisn Pintk Pill aie a ptýrIeet bItte i
huiluer anti nervc restîcer, eîîeing salci discases as
rheîîirî its un, nei .lgila, piii .aliai irl ysis, Itîcomu,.
tor ataxia, SI, Viîus' dance, itersots lîeadacîhe,
nervens purostrationi and tihe tirlt feeling tbeiefriiai
the alter elfects of la grippe, iscases îîepenîîing
tîpen humors ini Ilte blea'], such as scîorîîîa,
chronie erVsiîselas, eic. P'ink Pl'tt give a heaîth
glow te ple ani saiiow co)mpIcai )ns, anid are a
speciîîc for trubltes pectiliar te flc feaae sysýea,
and in the cicet ofnen lhey riffuet a radical ciinl
ail cates arîu.ing fronitmental worry, iiv.rwti l, er
excu'sss oif .î'y nlature.

Dr. \\'illmatuî.' Pink i'ills îiay lue liae ait
tiuuggists, i itdiru ct ty utitil fltti Dri. XVlliaîrs'
Mtîchue Co'îu.p ny, ]Iroekvilte, ont-mrP, or
8cheusecîtd, N. ar 50 cents a b) -, t, -,s
boxes tor $-2.5(. The piuce at wtîiclî uses, liiils
arc sol'] niaises a course of trealuueui ot ipra
tivety in2xiicnsive as c e wi~i iitît ti'ilr
iemie']ies ur mnedical tucaient.
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MACMILLAN & CO.S
NEW BOOKS.

By Mr. F. Marion Crawford.

Love in Idieness.
A Tale of Bar Harbour.

llY 1. MRI iON CR<AW uiuR t, aiitli' of " Katliarineî
Saîidortlalî,' -' S.xraci iiesc i,' " " A Uoîinan Si ng-

et," etc., ctc. Witli illuîtratiîn reirîiducod
froitintrwitigs andi pîbîtograpi-i. lu one votl-
tlmeý, crîiwn 8vîm, cloth gilt, gui etîges, uniforuti

with the îveil-kuîown '' C ranfîtil Seni.s " Pie,
$2.00.

Newe Novel bel thie A id/r of,, A I j ii ie Ttîiqedî e

The Vagabonds.
llY MARGAET Lc' 1 W ~ooii4, athoir tif il A V'illagt.

Tragcîiy," ' Lyrice anti "alde Esthcr
Vanliotririgh .' ('mxii <lvi., iiînifiriîî with '' The
iltidcrs "and " 'Ple Stickit l\in/-tei" $10

Xti 1e) k b?/ Sir Johnt Lî b bt,ck.

The Use of Life.
By the Rt. lon. Sir ,TOHN Lt îîi;ocuý, Bt., M\ P.,

FIlS.ý, D.C.L., LL,.l)., aîîtbîr of '"Thle
Beauties oft Nattîîrî'," "ThPle l'1musiircs of
life," etc, ( rîîxii i cl tii, linifruin v ith
'''Ple Itotijunce of the hinstf Wîirlti, 'l'lie

just puli is/îedl IiiIlii a ' i r Nil Book.ti

Life an-d Art of Joseî
Together witlî soine accouiit if 1)

oif the Jeff erson !Familv of Ac
WNTi ii, Autiîr uof '''Ple Iifi
iltooth, 'Shkspeare's Eiig
oîf the stage," etc. Witli lU
cluîding lus Lateit Phîitogr~
I'irtieaits ini (haracter. Ani(
lustratioii.s are ViewNs of t)id 1
Park Street: 183<), etc., ei

*clîîth, gilt ftop, Ili i319. liic.

AI'îî cii cditiîîn priiîtei tii riîî
hand-inîaîle lalte îiaper. Lini
Price, ini itx, $~6.0O, net.

Jîî.t I'1iiiî 1ihlistîîiteil by

Old English S(
Friiin -'iliotis Sounrces. \Vitli

Ilucii THRotSON andl an Iiîtrii
DoisN. Uniforjît with " T
field," ' 'raîî firi], ' etc. <iii

or edges uncîît. S-2. 00.

Also an Etîlttioi de Luixe, pitit
îîaî er. Sîîîir-rtiyal8Svii, hueîc

Mi/sq Fieldei's Neit Bookt t

A ýCorner of Cg
S tudies fi-out Life among tis Cli

F. Fîxtng, author ni " ('lin,
tainments,' etc., etc. WVit
froîn Illustrations by Artists

School of Lii Leng, at Swati
4vîî, cloth, gilt, $1.00.

,its. MuîIieîe rth's N'ew ,St"îp-I

My New Hon
A Ncilw St îry for b hildrc-n by M

asîthir oîf '''Tle Cîîckoii Chiclî
Chiidrcn," etc. With Illîîsti,
LIR BîiOiîi<. 121110, Clîth,i
New Editiiîn uof Mrs. 'MotI
price, .110

OCTO)IEJ? NUMflI p' i

Book Revievm
A Mitnthly Jîornal dcx oteil tii

tPublicatios. Price, 5 ccii

suhîscription, 50> cents la year.

Tho carrent iinmber coolains so
of the late, Walter Pater, tiy P-ùf
Cornell University.

MACMILLAN
66 Fifth Avenue, Ni

PUBLIC OPINION.

MIoitrîeal W[iuless 3bitîi ulilty,

by mutual growth, ie a vem'y diffrent

thing froni th eccleîiastical unity proposed

tî ble brought about by a catirteous acc)mo-
dation of creeds and authorities under the

placid presiiency of the Pope. It telle us

that the unity of Chrietendon) eau onily
be accomplished by Christians uniting in
love of Christ t) do the wili of the Father.

St. John G tz:tte - Tue Cz ir, thougli
condenined by many of hie subjectq, it is

believed acted consciontiougly in the in-

teroît of hili pùtople and of pec, ; is posi-
tion was a difficuît one ; history will do
him juLstiDe. His death at this time may
have a disturhing influence but it je hop3d
that the wisdom and pruance of hie suc-

cessor will ensure the preservation of
peace.

Manitoba Free Presse Slisbury's re-
ply to Rosehery does not define the iisues
b(ýtween the two great parties as distinctly
as the people could wjsb. The Liberale
want to draw attention away f rom the

fhome Rule tquestion and divert it to the
Hlou ie of L-ords3, whie the Tories insiet on
making the Irish question the issue again

l)y favoring a reform of the Houce of
L9)rds and giving attention to other social
matters. Salisbury so feir seeme to have
the best of it.

)h Jefferson. Ottawa Citizan: The justice and liber-

hs Alcestr, anid ality witb which England bas treated the
tiir-t. BYWîItIAM natives of New Zialand hae drawn a tri-
anti Ait cf Edwjin

lail, Shadow bute f rom Max O'Rell in the ('os7nopolitan
Illti,tritiiis, in- Mkagazine for September. le says:

iplis. aNaO Severail 1 Those Maoris are in parliament to de-
îng flîe lîlînor il-
'lytr,îînth Theatre, foýnd the righte and interests of the ntvs

t.Crîîwî Sîîi,, Does flot a f act like thie help us to under-
e $: ) stand the' s,îccess of the undertakinge of
.l, on iii Eii1isl the firm John Bull & Company V' Eng-
iited t.) 200< coiespl. land still leads the world in civilization,

enlightrnent and good govcrnment.

Hiîtfi T)ioînî.oî. Canadian Gaze3tte : The tendencies of

rngs. Cay.adian trade are aIl upward - the ad-

IIll.trfinsbyj ustment of the Canadian and United
iîtio ' wi Sta tes tariffi~ poit in the same directbon,

lie Vicuir of Wake- not atone because of the increased trade
ii .'hvt, elîîtl gilI, they promise, but because of the security

ciltuliad-îiale they give for the continuance of existing
ed aniii ad dutiee-a security upon which business

muet largely depend. The development

~,of dairying and mi xed farming through-
out the lengtb and breaith of Canada is

thay. another gratifying feature of the present

îîese, By Ai)eî.ic position, and muet do more than anything
gice Niglits' Enter- else to help the farmer and stimutate the
Il (Jîlîred Plates
iii tile celei)rated agricultural development of Canada des-
îw, Chîina. SinalI pite low wheat prices.

Victoria Coloniet: The American tait.

for Chijldriîeu twister of to-day ie neither admired
nor respected by the intelligent pub.

le. lic of the United States. H1e ie looked
r8. MoEouii, upon as a kind of actor whose per-
c,"'"T'ho ectory
atiîins îîy L ES formance je at times very amusing, and
îîîifîîrui witlî tlic it ie not bard to discern that the applause
se îrth'î Stîîries. he receives bas in it a note of derision

which the applauders are at no pains to

?EADY. dieguise or conceal. lIt is, we are giad to
know, very seldom indeed that an Ameni-

S. can of intelligenca and ability who bas ne-

~ew anid Curreuît sided any length of time, either in Great
t-i eclii nutnîbeî; Britain or Canada, takes hom, witb hi,

rue î1eiriscemces when bie returne an evil report of the
E. Tiîclieicr, Br-itish people or British institutions. On

the contrany the great majrority of them
have nothing but good to teil their

& coC countrymen of the Fsubjects of Queen
Victoria and of the Governnment lamder

ew York. which tlîey live.

THROW IT AWAY.

e oýý'sooi!on
riiS5i',

ile gra ijr.iduciiig
in flnmatos ailatitili

]H1XTT 13 ch), or
HERNIA1Â li()lre, 110

inatro o oeSa ading,
ooi, o whatsizeitl-onîîitlY,

aînd permniitly eured withou t tle knife
aînd without pain. Anothcr
Trriumph in Consorvative SurgOry'
le the cure., of

*.f*0T~' varian, Fi tîroid aîîd othilr
Svaileties, wîto It perls

of ciitting operatioris.
hwever large,

PILE Tur.&.''u.-0 isul
dîs( cees of the Iower hoîvel, proinhtly cured
wîthout pain or resort to flic koife.

invTr thc Biaddcî', no mte ifç
STONE]ag, is cruslîed, pulveriziil.

adwsIuiNi ot, finis avoidiiîg euttiiig.

STIRICTU REils rei-cwd wto
eiitting. A indnuift, 1 hi irenCcs, and l'ainll-
lots, oii ahoi vi, Iiscîîses, sonlt eeîîlîd, ini Plain en-
velope. 10 is. ( stiîps) D.\oiiis IiIEs

TWO FREF GIFIS.
If you liave not seen the Superbly Illnstratel

Main Monthly issue oif THE S'îuno, sentiw icih

regular price of one eopy, 3~0 cents, anti we will send

yon two specimen nuinhers of Tiu Struint, to'

getiier with our Poîrtfoliio, containing55Photographie Views
ot the World's Fair.

Some of the pictures are 9 by 12 inches, on ieaLvY
eîaieled paper il hy 1W inches, and are th e grande,,

pictnres of the World's ('olîmbian Expmosition ini

existenîce. Tlîey are

copies of $25.00 W~of0 SiiPLb Photographs
Shîîwing pictures of tlic grand Exhibition Build-

ings, of beautifi Foreign, State andl Territorial
Buildings witli their glittering doimei and toweis, O
mîassive Arches, tif noble Statuary, oif jettiîîg Fou"-
tains, of b'eautiful Interior Exhibiti;, of Venetian
Gondolas, gliding lîver the winding Lagoone, of
Pavilions, of Foreign Villages, (f Cafes, of tile

Wooded Islandi, and inany tîther attractions of the
Dream City and the famous Midway ]Plaisance, the
Bazar of Nations, or the Side.shows of the World's

Fair.

Ths Pie-turcs Must bc Scen t bc pprviatcd-
It je impossible to describe thjeir great heatîty 110

worîis. They contain ail of the inest views ani

photographie geme of the World's Fair. Thîcy are
worthy ni a prl)nineuit place on the center-table Of
thei innet elegant inansion, i)ut sve fîirnish theroa
FRIE that they can now be had to orliament the
humblest home, The photographe of these sanie
vlews sold on the Worldes Fair Grounds for fr11t
60 cents to $3.0O each.

Neyer lias so much been offered for so littie.
Si 1 ly to give yon a chance to examine the charac,
ter of the heantiful illustrations in our Main Moîîth-
ly issue, we will send you for the price of one coPY -
3 ) cents -two epecimen numbers and one of cUr
Portfolios of 66 Phaotographie VielWs of the World'S
Fair, as described above. Ey accepting tbis offer
'fou get Two Valuable Glfts ABS0LUTELY FREE.
Thîe edition is limîited. ADDRZ"SS ORDERS TO
DEPT. 3.

THE STUDIO PUBLISHINO CO.,
1- IIronauia, Ne,', Vorl
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137 CHuiccii STRIEET, loOitNTO

M .W . FAIRCLOUGH,ŽI (Fellow of the Roý ai Collage of Organlistt.)
ORGANISI, _IND CIIOIRjIIST•. A1LE

8-L1's' eCHURjU, T'ORON VO.

Te4ltller nior - .1 21( psslilo lh'ignnlTle

Earmionv an(] couniterpoint taugbt by
correspondence.

Toriste College or Mo1isie, alsel 6l 4»Ienl Rtoi(.

M R. W. 0. FORSYTH,

loacher of piano playing andi composition. Pupil
01 Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. Jillios Epstein, and Dr.
8. Jadassohn. Modern Principles-Hland Cultivation
(technici and musical intelligence developed simultan-
eOoslY. Pupls are expected to study diligently and
Vîth seriousuess.

Toronto Con4ervatory of Mulsic, and 112 Collage St.
Studio for private lessons, rooin 2, Nordheirner Iluild-
Ceg, 15 King St. E.

WALTER H. ROBINSON,
WSINGING JLýISTR A4ND CONDUCI OR1

GIVES INTISUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI

PuPiîs received for study of Musical Theory.
0 P6n to accept engagements as Tenor Soloist at

concerts.
concerts directed.
8tudio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Yooge St.

R{lS. & MISS DRECHSLER-ADAMSON,
M VIOL INIS S.

Wi11 receive a limited number of puple at
their rosidence, 67 13LOOR ST. EAST.

JLEWIS BROWNE,
e (Organi..î an.d Choirmter Bond St. c-ong. Cburch)

CONCERT ORGANIST
PUpile3 rCciveti in Orguci, Pianio, l-ariiiony andI

Inltrtmgnitton.130MUTALS TRNEET.

T)ONALDI-[EUALI). A. 'P. C. M.,

Conservatory of Music, or 271 Jarvis St.,
Toronto.

MR. A. Si. VOGT,

OSIGANIST AND CoIIIMtASyîIn.I JARVIS STREET
BAPTIST CHUeCa.

IP'iltructor of Piano and Organ at the Toronto Cont
servatory of Music, Dufferin House and

Mouîton College.

Rtet4ltlee . . 60E5 C('huua Streei.

MR. V. P. HUNT
)Ofe Pupilof Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Brune Zwvînt-
tt he etfLepgeray Pinoteecîrto ,to Ceerzigaoray. fMuian, Musical ir-
tPOs5hwa Ladies' Collelze, Organiit Zion Conerega-

t'onlal Churcli. ecePlsirgmfa.oe.
Ad1dress Toronsto Coloservotesry of Moisie

Or Residence, 104 MaitIilt Sgyeët.

MISS DALLAS, Mlus. BAO.

M Fellow of the Toronto Conservatery of
Iltle-, Organi,,t Central Preshyterian Cburch. PIANO,

0OS«ÂNýAND TaEIORY. 'Toronto Conservatory of Music

o'ed 99i Bloor Street WVest.

<liAiTE D Ifliiii> COUNT INI'.
ROOM 1l, 9ýj ADELAIDE SrT., FAST, TotioN'ro.

lI
1
00ks Auiîited andiIiac Sheeýý Piepared Ac-

243 Ylonge Street,
First Class $10.00, Sets teetl for $5.00-

A. X RHEAUME Pianist
Engagements and pupils received alt

SrITiDIo: N0T. 4
Nordhleimer's Music Store,

15 KING. STRtE I T~1, TORtONTO>

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITART.

Professer Metschukoff, cf Paris, a pu-
pil cf Païsteur, bas di8covered a cure for
muccus fevi r by a înethcd cf inoculation
similar te that nsed by Koch.

The total leng'th cf the telegraphli nes
cf the worid le abeut 1,006,000 Mies, of
wbich 540,000 aie in Amerîca and 380,000
in Europe. In the United States alone
thEre are 400,000 miles.

The Ftance 11ilitaire says tlîbt the
French and Spanish Gevernnients have
agreed te the bering cf two railway tan-
nels through the Pyrenees te conneot the
two ceuntries at Saint Chiron and at
Oloron.

A Berlin inventer bas recently dis-
covered a method by which soap may ho
substituted on the recording surface cf the
phonograph. The advantage gaineu ili
that soap la unatfected by changes in teni-
perature.

Professer Boyd Dawkins bas foulid
evidence at the Tullie Honse Museum,
Carlisle, te show that the Ceits did their
enamelling net hy inlaying but by fusion
-an interesting discovery which may Icad
te otherF.

A new disease, called Ilelevator sic k-
ness," is on the increase, says a Cihicago
physician, and tebults in brain fever and
a disordered nervous system. lu is caused
by the shock given the nîrves by the sud-
den descent of the express eleviteor which
feels ainicet like a faîl.

The Baýtimore ÀSou says "About

thrce miles fr(n the town cf Cordele, Ga.,
is located a body of water called the ' van-
îshing lake.' It bas an area cf four ,quare
mîlus, and every autumîî it duies up cein-
pietely, althcugh a week before this phc-
nomenon takes place it is 12 feet deep in
some placep. The water reappears in te
spring."

IThis is truly a utilitarian age," re-
marks the New York i1fercury. "Until
twe yeara ago only the fins and tails of
sharks were eut off, dried and madle use cf,
but now the whole skins are bouglit, tee,
and aie tanned inte leather by a new pro-
ces. Nearly ail the fins and tala are sîîll
tak2n te China, where they are delicaciem,
worth fromt $300 te $500 a ton."

Light may be thrown upen the vexcd
question cf the enigin cf man in the
Western 1-lemiephere by a recînt discov-
ery in Southere Mexico. In a rock hewn
tomub bas been found a bronze aend ham-
mered iron sword, bearing crn iLs blade
and bandie, ln rich inlaying cf silver,
characters cf record and representations
cf life distinctively Assyrian and Grccian.

By a new continîleus record seismome-
trograph at the Collegie R1omane, a Coni-
tiderable numnher cf diktant earthquakc s
cf 1893 andi 1894 have been mechanically
registered in.ine. Tire meet interesting
record is that cf tbe Japanese earthquake
of March 22nd, 1894, whicb shows î'lcw
undulatiofis some 25 miles long, propa.
gated across neaîiy a fourth cf the earth's
cîrcumf rence.

An ailoy cf aluminium andi platiiîîum
that will be cf value commeîcîaliy lias , wt'
learn, been ait last secuîed. It is cf a
handsome yellow celer, and la described
as suitable for protceting kttel knives,
rezors and the like from rusting. Lr, ap.
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E~ ucattorral.

BISHOP
S TRAC HAN

SCIIOOL
F'OR

YOUNG LADIES

1-nil Eîîgish Course
Languages, Music
Dra wi ng painting
etc. For 'Prospecte
etc., alply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORONTO

Michaelias Terni Begins Sept. âtIi.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

lThe flxamnîation for the WV 1-T. Beatty Scholar-
shîlte evill be held on Oct. 2tiS 3ri and4th.

Fllthi Forni Scliolarship, cakh vi lue $150
ce ý4 Il cc 100

These Sclîîtlarstips are open to boys f tom Ray
school. The Examnntions are unconnectcil with the
Coihrge.

Aluint Trrmin bein.. Sepbt. 4li. lFor circulari
gîving full informaiotn reg irding SeliSaIfrsbip, coiire
Of Stnîly, etc., eîtîtlV tO

Ttio élINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DRER PARK, TORON'1O.

W J. MeNALLY,
.,Laie nf Leil zie Ccnflervatory nf Munsic.

Orgîtuist and Chticimister, Bleverley Street Baptist
Chnirch, Teitelert> l'l mit)I.

Torontoî Collage of Mlusic or 32 Sussex Avenue

p'îtîu of Prof. Martîin KrauSe, 1Hans von Bulow and
Ileinueoke, solo pitinilit Alteri Halle cuot;Relr
Strautseq , i o, I... i pilg;î,iaii of the Seidl
nirchestral toti t il, Canadatit, 1H92; bl)iivi tatin n Tleo-
clore rtlioiaq, iet(,tta v aninîra i sol,) Iiatiel et
thec \VolSe' 1, tir, 4licilgOu4. Coîeort ,ngatfroîeîts tcn.
pipîils ttcapete' At Idress 105 Gloueste~r Street, or
'l'ruo CollIeigu 0li i ,ji

peHarlce it iN not unilîke goid alicyt d wit h
5 per cent. L of si; ver, It cOnItains Only a
very smaii percE ntage of platinum, and 19,
therefcre, flot an expensiVe tmetal.

The French An ilbropinietric Bureau,
founcled anti coniducte d by X\ Berîillep,
have fouîîd that out of nearly haif a nit-
lion persons whe have passi'd through
their hands, no two iridividuals wsre ex.
actiy the sanie in ail the plIrticulars rc-
corded. M1r. Francis Glton, F. li. S.,
having taken thes inger-prints of 2,500
personi,, andi found a dîtfrerence ln every
case, delluccs fr in this faut that the pro-
bability of a res;enbiance cccurring is
about 1 in 6i4,000,000.

-Ln a paper î'ccentiy read before the
Scientific Corîgres8 at Paris, M. de Lap.
parent, the French geologiat, ex'prt-ssid the
opinion that ail mountainm would 'taîîsh
cff the face cf the earth in course of Lime.
Hie dec]artul that, if the acîual nattoral
forces ait woî k upon cur globe rt-tain their
presenit intensity, in -1,500,000 years ail
incqualities c f surface wiil be 1h vt-led. Ife
instanced as a striking exaruple tho1 rc-
duction of the Ardennes, wiîich wereî once
ea chain of 'the Alps, btut wlîich had ai-
n ady shrunk to their present dimensions
at the cutsct of tire Tertiary epoch. 'lho
Alps, he said, exemplificd the youth, the
Pyreîîees the maturity, and the mounitains
cf Provence tire deciining years cf nînun-
tain ranges, white the central plateau of
France was typical cf Choir death and dis.
solution. fie adduced cuber arguments
tri suppLrt cf his thesiï-.nameiy, the
levelling cf the earth's surface in a given
number cf cycles.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemptr.

liii, I 1.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

-Dr. J oseph Parker, of London, says

Wben 1 iook at any large ecclesiastical
1senl cannot but wonder wbetber se

many able-bodied mon ougbit not to be
digging and plowing, and otherwise getting

an honest livelihoocl, whilst the sisters,
wives and mothers were undertaking the
culture of the spiritual life. Lt cannot
require se many able-bodied men te reveal
the kingdom of heaven."

Buenos Ayres will seon sec the cein-

pletion of the largest opera bouse in the
world. It will seat 5,000 spectators and
the stage wilI hold 800 pensons. The
bouse is se constructod that box-holders
can bave tbeir carniages drive up to their
tiers, and for the occupants of tbe gallenied

there are elevators. The parquet seats
can be removed, and the auditorium cou-

* verted into a circus in three bours.

I t is said that the post of Il Tiger-
Slayer in Chief " te the Government ofk the Straits Settlements bave been confer-

rdon M. de Nanceurt, a French 9pents
man well known in the East, tîtat gentle-
man having becn appointed oven the bead
of Majer-General Piobyn, aIsea well-known
shikarry. Lt seemns that the Genieral haï
only killed about 400 fel jdwî iii bis time,
while the French sportsnman's score now
regîstet's over 500.

Reportfi o.' naval officers commanding
patrol boats in -,îhring Sea gonerally
shw that the regulations bave been of

shtl avait to proteot seals in the open
seatson. Pelagie sealers have killed about
2500ta drn h past seasen, which.

wete fundasleep on the surface, and of
whicb fully 80 per cent. were females.
O ne olicer predficts the extermination of
the seals witbin the next tive years at
the present rate of slaughten.

A IlSociety of African Pioneeî's " bas
been formed witb a programme similar te
that attempted by the late Cardinal Lavi-
gerie in the Sahara. A few Frencbmen,
robuilt and courageous, are te settle in the
centre of an unexplored region, e> oct a
bouse able te nesi8t aIl assaults, cultivate
the land, neceive and shelten native prose-
lytes, and thus gradually fermi a native
and CJhristian village streng enough te re-
pel slave -dealene.-Eî,eniny' lost.

Camilla Unso, the violinist. always
closes bier eye when playing. This she
explains :"I people in tbe audience used
te distract my attention. A lady tpight
corne in late wvearing a higb bonnet, witb
nodding feathers. That bonnet immedi-
ately had an individuality above al
others; it fascinated me. A young couple

t whispering behiiîd their hands, others im-
patient and ineving in their scats, a flut-

t tering programm(--they ail distract me.
At fir8t if was difficuit to perform without
seeing the cenducton and orchestra, but
persoverance was needrd as in everything
else worth doitig well."

Some valuable gems have been sold
lately at Rakwane, in Ceylon. A Moor

t boutique-keeper the other day purchased
a blue sapphire weighing about 72 carrats
fnom a Tamil man foi' 1,000r. As soon
as hie bad completed the punchase, he sold
it again to a dealer for 3,250r., and the
latter sold the gem te a merchant in
Colombo for 5,000r. Lt is said that the
gem is wortb a good deal more than tbis
amount. The Tamil otan reforred te

possesses another blue sappbire for wbicb
lie bias been offerod 5,000e., but lio will
net part with the gem for that price, as
bie expecti a larger sun:.

Mrs. B. M. Hall, Fernwoorl, Ill., U.S.A.,
August lOtît, 1894, writes :--Il rn 61
years old. For two years 1 have been
afflicted with partial paralysis of tbe lower
limbs rendering me unable te walk a block
witbout complote exhaustion. After using
Acetocura for tive days the pain bad entire-
ly disappeared, permitting me te enjey a
good nigbt's rest, and af ton ten days treat-
ment 1 was able te walk twe miles witbout
fatigue.'
To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Tononto.

Mav L)nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs, J may say that 1 have

used your Acetocura with great resuits in
rny family. It bas given great relief,
ttspflcially in Nervous Affections and Rheum'
atism, and 1 can confidently recommefld it
to any troubled with these complaints.

I amn yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharifles.

Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

A man that keeps ri ches and enjOY5

thcm nlot is like an ases that carrnes gôld
and eats themselves.

S A NEW LIFE 0F
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

The Chiîîese language contaîns 40 000
characters, anti neariy ail cf thons are lieues-
sary iu, expiaiuing why the Japanese, have
gained st) mny victories.

Htisliaid : n v- ir the iiittov
with this cake ? W\ife (aiuerilyl Notlinii
at ai. The cook-book stiys it's tht nis'xt tic
licicuis cake thiat eati ho matie.

"Edith, lscw ean y'ou think that Mýr.
Littiothiuk is iuterestîîsg ' Editiî W y
dear, lie wears xïniob beautiful clîryainîLlî
,outis, anie e 150 as aiiytliig t') say.

'She (liea odly) I uisli I l lýiii,îxi e 1 '

better befoe v we re ia rrieti. We ii)vei5t

a sinle ýsoutinîceut r hat (vo caui ag.ree il>t>ii.

[I h 1, yes, we have tisat at, seîîtinuut
''f yours.

Genstlemian :i tholuglit you wevc a hlitt
ýl)eggar ? Beggar ; hat's îssy lay, G nv' sou.

W'eil, yen are ulot blinti 111w." - Weil,
siir, cau't a pir feiiew take a day off {îeca-

Sionaiiy?"

We arc toiti that alltiî" couie rounid
to those whco ivait, incitliig Ila haltl lîcat,
rond shoulders,false teeth anti ear truiupets,
RIud heaps cf iuiscellaueous trouble. This
Iwaiting '' business is uiit ail it is crackýetl up

te bu.

Hotel Cîerk (ttî guest frei Chicago) Do
YoU require a reoi with iîatlirccii :ttachied,
sir? Guest :No, thanks; t sha't hoe ini
tOwn more than a fortinghit, andi 1 teck a bath
a few weeks before 1 lef, hboule. Te'' Illich
%vater isii't healthy.

Jack (cii the bcorridut: Cali yetî play
auly of the latest mnarcheos ! Mutt (lady ii
waitiug>, : e;; I toint kiiew any of the now
things, Sophie (mtîtual frieud) :She liasu't
practice tllaytiinii for six mnenthe hut that
"ItI xvetliiîu îuarch frt,î Lohengrin.

BuLt, papa"), ' xaileti thei- Youniig wol iail
yi Cali have iio idea tif Iicx lie loves uic.

le is wiiiî te tie, for nie this iiiu!e.''
" Weil ," saîid the cîti msan, scr-atcliig his

chi-i tliotîgltfuily," I ticut kiiowx that 1 have
ainy objeeticîsi te thiat. I ((as afraiîi lie waîitot
te Ilsarî'y y ou.

Lady :\Voii, whiat tit you svait T'i;iiip:
NIe ant inue pal's left a dispute t' yen, îiiîii.

"Whiat is the dispute ?' Il As te) whether yen
looks ice hI>e VIîrs. Laugtiy or lieloî of
Troy. wVo iati al but cf a ltuncli oui i t, ns
and if you'ti kindiy tiecîit theo let and ilan

us the ltunch we'd l)e inucti cbligd.

A Younsg scetchiluîii xas oncet hlatii hol-
twi -t twc loves; oneo pessessoti cf boisnty, and
the other cf a ccxx Ilu tispair cf aiiviiig
at a decision ie appliot for atixice tc a cany
coiipatriot, who îlelivereîi hiissolf thua
IlMarty the lass tliat hias thicoou, for thero's

neo the difference c' the coca s valuie iii aîiy twa
w Ceinin iji Chuiisteicîii."

Scclle, Barber Shop. ''cîîaa Artist
(surveyiig lis victiîiisX Ycur liait is gettiîîg
x ery thin, air. Victiîîî: Yes ; 1 have he(Ien
treatin1g it wjtlî aistifat. 1 nex ou liked. stout
hair. Artiat :Ycu rcally slîtuld put soille
tlsiîg cii it. Victini :Sc Io -ex'ty uit0'îî1-
i ng,. Autist May 1 ak xvhat ? 'ict iîi
imy biat. 'l'lie rust was silence.

A couple cif luishîiiei woute standing iesîr
a clAtcî prose ilii a Texas tcxvii watciiîg thîe

lioge baies of cettxi) bciîîg retitcoti t> tlîeir
iiiWes3t iiuiiîerattrs anti tinuiae s, te
sPeak. Il Tuei, I'd loike te put ye undicoi tliat
anti sqa tho, doxil lait cif yei',' aaid eue o'

tlsern. Il oul(i yo, ilidade " xvas tho uepiy.

ISouazo the divil eut cf yeiseif andtilero"
wuouid be îsotliiig ioft.''

Cousit M\- ]iad beeni otut fou a tsy's
pct, but hatl killeth nothiîig. Iiettiiiig

ilcîne.r, lie met a littie ctountry latd carryiisg a
iive rabbit, whlich tise ccit purchaseti cf
hueii at the price of unîe franc. But it wIas
uecessary that his gaule shoulti exhibit sheot
iliarks ; wherefore ho hung the rabbit by a
reple te the branch cf a tree, stooti at a disý
tanice of a few paces, iredi andi severed the

r ipo, ehi ch secuet tflie rabi t ' h l'i ii s1
crcature rais l iîtan tIse count xxeut Iloio,
e itiîl anipt y be'

'f5î negucea ere ii partiesoLsiin tloei iii
a tdistanlt liai mnit iin thse Stat e of Vr i
'1' ey t eil loti and istici t h e foli l i
iiitic,

Duci aril n orsIilp ireto fi'sr t tusisti iii
sxxixt uîe- andl 'ose, Sliiiicu is liieiy ru-

cixtl. l)eiii %ivhat xve do istu tiriui xvill
st le w ii Iiile, anti ilei l de fillx] oi s

(ill sle itxiii e

Tlo nursing inothers, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is a priceless boun, for it
nlot only strengthens the mother, but aiso
promûtes ais ahundant secretion of nourish-
ment for the child. For those about to bc-
corne mothers, it is even more valuable, for
it lessens the perils and pains of chiidbirth
and shortens labor. 0f aIl deaierp.

Ovarian, fibroid anti othor tumors curîtcl
without resoît to Eurgical op2ratien. Foi
pamphlet, testimonials anti references senti
10 cents (for postage) to World's Dispen-
Eary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

" Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicage, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentlemien-One day last month 1 cailed
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and receiveti the
gentleman's condolence upon uîiy wretchred
appearance. As a matter of faut, 1 was a
sick man-hati been receivîng treatment
from two different physicians without the
slightest bonefit. 1 certainly was dsEcour-
agedi but afraiti to lot go. 1 hiat not had a
decent night's rest for most ten tisys, no ap-
petite, ne ambition, Ilachey " ail over, but
bowels were in gooti order--the fact is,
neithcr the physiciaîs noer 1 knew just what
the trouble Nwas. Mr. Hall spcke cf Aceto-
cura. I cojîfess I would have 1 aid little
attention to it but for rîîy precarious condi-
tion. fle insistt dl on giviîsg me liaîf a
bottîe te try, and refused te uîccept any pay-
ment for it. I reati the pamphlet and hati
iny mcthEr rub me that evening. Failing
te preduce the flush within 15 minutes, I
becs use thorouglsly frightened-the flesh
along the spine seemed te be tirati -but
persisting in it produceti the requireti result
in just 45 msinutes. That niglît xvas the
first peaceful one in ton, anti on the morrew
my spune was covereti with millions cf small
pustules. By night I feit a considerable
imprevemiett. Owing te sorenoas the ap-
plication was omitted, but again matin the
thirti ni ght. 'Fic following day showcd a
wonderfui change in nme. I felt like a new
mnan.* Since thon I haîve chseti rheumatic
pains several times, with the groatest case.
From being sceptic, I cannet help but say,
ciGreat is Acetocura." It is truly wentier-
fui, anti I uim most grateful te Mr. Hall for
bis action.

Respectfully youre,
P. O. BAUEE.

(P. O. Bauer & Co.)

SCOUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Tc rente.

Minard's Liniment Curerà Garget in Cews.
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RADWAYYS
Pl LL S,

AIlas Reliable,
Purely Vegetableu

Pet Iectiy tasteles e~ legaiitly coatet,,I
p)urge, rcgîtiate, piify, elearise and
strengthen. Radway's Pills for, the cure
of ail disorulers oif the Stoirnach, Bowels,
KiiIneys, Blacidest, Necuvous Diseasos,D11z-
ziness, Vertige, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Dîsorders of the Liver,
Observe thec following sytnptoms

resulting fretil dismeass of the dligestive
ergans Constipation, inwoaroi piles,
fiulness cf bleoul is the hiead, acidity of
the stonîachi, niasea, lseartburrs, disgust
of food, fullnss ot weighit of the stotu-
ach, sour eructations, suuîkiiug or flaîtter-
ing of the lheart, chokiiug or >,uilbeatinlu
sensations wlien in a lyiug posture, dirn-
ne,4s cf vision, îlots or wehs before the
sight, foyer andi (1111 pain is the heaol,
dlohcieiscy cf per spiration, yellIowiieÀs of
tise skin atnd ye, pain in the side,'
chest, linibs, and stiddens flttîsses3 ef hieat,
buîîiing in tihe leshi.

A fex oxse.s of RAI)WAY'S Pl LLS
wIl fs'ee tile Systemli oif ai] tlue îtbove
naîned stisordets.

Priee 25e. per Bex, Soîd by Druggists
Send te D)R. RADWAY & CO., 41X9

St. James St., Miortreal, for Booîk of
AuÂ5,ice.

The Great West.
If yu deaire Co leaîîîl nlar, is gciîsg oni iii

Bri itish Collibîia ;5 whuit ''poliiii ga for h usilieeqs

îuew blseî iii that tieligIitftil Provincte, stîh-

serihue fori tile Vatiicotîver Nxxxs-Aux lýi'tTINCit."

I)aîily, we; Vekly, $~2 li aîîîssîîîî), free hîy

If ytîl wx lt t' secure, liew ctstiiiieus oitc

suil yu goodai itlie West, atîvotLise iîî tise

Vanscouîver uw- iElîEt

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
G. ' lerai agents for the sale cf Patents sud Norelties.
Head office, 19 Volige St., Arcade, Toronto. Patente
bonaht, sold and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the flm, W. J. Graham, Patent Eolicitor
for the flrm
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l'Hi MNTHLY MACAZIHf OF LETTERS.
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110W MAY LITFlATiURE B- EST BE,
'i'A.IJ(l T ?' Tht- Aiiiu, .4 Literai yStu'ly.
M-of. li eti T 'tt,'t 'ie Sttildy tý PrtetLy

1 ) 1 A M ATI C'A ASION 1 N S 1 AIK< 3 E À R AE'S
''MIFl C] 1 AI) AB OUT NOTII> IN(,." C. At.

FOisS'I'I'R'8 iit'i- ()F STRAFF"ORDi. T-t it
Yotrster's ttr Brti'LIn'7'T' tr a nAtge-

anII lirt XV 11e * antii 'Plhe Va i I.w B
01,I) ENGLISII BAI.LAD)S. Ourt Anglo-îSaxrn

Epit'. P.
BOOK< < N KLINGS. Select [Botok List.

5('HOi9L OIF LlITERATUJ1F. " II.w t) Studry
r~~ The Clianl ered Natîti to ' )f Ili. lIt liLt

1'. A. ('.
NOT'lES AND) NENVS. Outr Aiitericto Litîreate

DIr. 0. W. Hoiîer.. Are flanieL andti he
Bi bie iîtt Jutera-y '! Whiitiiitns TestIiîîtîîty3.
-Siîk pal.ct itî: aîtlt r- IM vs A ('hi - t' l , t:ltriit

otf l'tet lasî ' t.

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2 50.

Sîtcii.(jt--- i Frt mtbt-gi oii wii the
Dotub le AtîtiiLLILL N înlter, togi-ther wl ith the, 7'srLLt-
bei-s f tr I Iîtrrhtr, 'Nttveiie, andt li1ttle I> anti
subi.cripir foi, la'viIvl t1itenit lu tefttre

-faitary i ,t,I l< .- iti.

Ntin% EN(r:LeNît Co-i'r t. anLdr if-t Crie-,itrLi
eit f-, tIIiitîsller-, or

POET-LORE CO.,

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Emnulsion lias been endorsed by

plysicians of the xvholewxorld. No
secret about it. This is ne of its
str ,11gest endîorsceîeits. But thte
stroligest endlorsement possible is

in the 7)2/at / n'/ it gives.

5cott' s
Emnulsion

nourishies. It does more for weak
l}abies aîn cl-Crovi ng CIliîd1îca titan

iy otlcr kind of noui ishment. It
strengtliensXVeak Motliers and re-
stores healtli to aIl suffering from

Enmaciation anud Gerierrl Lkbility.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chiti3. Weak Uîwgs, Coiisumption, Bloodi
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott & Botsne. I V 9 . 1 Oîsqists 60c. & $1.

The Beethoven Trio
Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso

~jH. Klingenfeld, VioIinist
Rud~if Ruthi, Cellist

NOW OPEiN FORS cON(1ERT. NG.\Gi]S'MENTS.

For terito anti opten dates, address

Canadian Musical Agency
i 5 King St. East, Toronto.
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YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OîuRiî IS NCIT ttiVEN, CALA

AT ONCL ATi

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX MVILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 679. 347 YONGF STRE ET.

IH. STONE & SON,
UN DERTAKE±RS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.I

196 Summer Street. Boston. TOAE 1-1NT EO WWE EAN

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAVINCS CO'Y ¶ V z AN!)

Notice ls heretty given liliaet a dividind of 4 per EDiUCATIONAI, 1
cent on the capital Stock of the (onu env bas been 0F u ol
aecier. d for the cutrent liait yeax payale on an ont.it rOC 8tir & WIttifrafter tho f0lVAR FISONEi ST & is(ýt WILTON AV

AtteI't DAI OF ICISçERim 12pges, giving ,fui!in.fot I LIE VE E KAtteo 0e f the Coinip)auv, corner of Victorîia and NEW CALENDAR, ,aiLu,îleIr.Adelaide streets, fornoto.
The Tranifer Ilook4 wil bo ei,,e rio the l7tli (iraduatîng Courses .Scitolarishlis :Medals.

to the 30th N ovtnber, inclusive. Il .SIN E IPIm IciI<nlIE<IF aimrs superiority
By rde ofthelinrti citen, )'oice Culture, De carte, i tcature, ttc. Canadian journal

S. ('. WOOD, Manait,ng Dîrector avrîan

Her14aest'sTable Water The Society of Arts DUAI

By Appointment. O AAA(iie.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1OO1OOO. TF' iE W/VE E 1%
____-a journal for edG D E -B R~3E tAe Society establishod with a v sw to disEemninate womnen-i is hG O D E S -B E R G E R te ste for Arts, to encourage and lieip artiste. ada.

Incorporated by letterslpatenlt of the GovernmaentA neturali minerai wator tigly approveti by lier of Canada the '27tb February, 1893. Hi-, NMaety, the Qiieou of Engiand'a inedicai advisers,______
ashynumnerous ieading physicians ini London and .

throughout the worid. Gallery of Paintings, EHE\IV EEK
Ubr. C. 1'tiïkeitlbemu'g, P'rofneser anti Member of Nos%. 1,666 Liiul 1,668 INofre liiii St reet,the Imperial tierinan Sanitary Ofilce, writes :-'ýThe

Godes ,berger Nîtural Mineral Wator mnay, on, account Mî6NTliEAU is taiten and rtrad
of its pinassoit teste, and efitames of digestion, bc neetdiiOei

'Continnusiy i-e.! its a Tale Weater, and is a refresh- The Rieh(pst Gallery of Paintings inl opnte iof h i
ing and M1bolionie drink. IL, i-t to Ire lli(iH[ly Canada.
IiECOMMENDi-:D.Ca d.

r47 For sale by ail flrst class Wine .. AIDM ISS:EINT :F'REJEn

Mderchants, Hotels, Chemlsts and Rest- AI] tIre itaiitings are originels, iiiosly fi oni the
aurants. FreDcliý chtoo], tite ieeding mnodern selio.____________________________________ Eliiant artists, sue t

> as Frencais, Rocbhegrosse, TiH I 'E EEAnhiet, 13arau, Pesant, Petitjean, Mariti Roy,
.1 lInianScberrcr, Satîzty,and a great inany otbers, are ieiRECET WRKS Y MSS . M.MACA hrs 6f <hOs Socicty. f;i-ty eight neuthre of this

ROLNDGRAME KIG[T. }'rds Hw-Society are exiiitors iio tue Salon lut Parie. is tue journal lu wh
ROLAND GRAAIE I'itIiuIuig tods nay Ct at distributionbyilot. kes over et.ard & Hubert, New York ;W. [)rysdaie, Mont. rrice ofY ticets 25 Ducts L \ UTif)

aa1 ; \Vîliiamson Book Co., Toronto. Cioth Ask for (jatairgio cand<'ircuiar.
$1.00 ; I

1 aper 50 cents. --. T HE 'X

MAIiJOItI]E'S CANADIAN WXINTEU ; STOIt. X
lES OF NEW FRANCE. 1). Lothrop Co., 5 -M
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81.50T
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